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An Iberian 
r-________________ Private Collection 

This passionate and erudite connoisseur, whose eclectic collection features in these two catalogues. spent much of his life 
studying and acquiring superb works of art. Set in a beautiful garden and overlooking the deep blue sea, the exterior of his 
house gave little away as to the treasures that lay within. It was a treasure trove filled to the brim with gold boxes, silver, oriental 
porcelain, furniture and works of art - each item chosen specifically by him for its craftsmanship, material or provenance. 

The collector lived for several years in london, where he made many purchases in the sale rooms and from the city's most 

prestigious dealers. He became known for his exquisite taste, knowledge and expertise, and has been a prominent figure in the 

art world since the 1960s. 

He was drawn to precious materials, especially gold but also silver, lacquer and hardstones, and all the techniques employed to 

transform them into beautiful works of art, such as inlay, chasing and engraving. The collection demonstrates the beauty of gold 
in its various stages of refinement - from raw nuggets and gold leaf clinging to minerals (lots 251-3), to refined bars and ingots 
(lots 254-5) ready to be transformed into beautifully chased ornaments (lots 256-63) and jewellery (lots 495-7). His collection 

stands out for its quality and variety spanning many centuries. 

There are numerous highlights within the collection, each with unique characteristics. Among the gold boxes, which are featured 

in a separate catalogue (Part I - to be sold on 8 December), the most exceptional example is a superb Louis XV enamelled 
tabatiere by Jean Fremin, dated 1759/60, decorated with a parrot and flowersprays painted in coloured enamel within intricately 
chased reserves (lot 72). A tour-de-force of the finest engine-turning is a George 11 snuff-box by Francis Harrache, executed in 

London in 1757 (lot 116) and possibly the earliest example of this latest Parisian fashion being made in London. The sophisticated 
geometric patterns of this example are almost modern in appearance, and must have been much admired by Henry, Earl of 

Uxbridge, who acquired this box in the early 19th century. One of the finest late 18th century gold boxes is a Louis XVI example 
executed by Antoine Benard in 1782 (lot 81). Mounted with superb panels of Japanese lacquer, this box evokes the fashion for 

exotic materials so prized by Queen Marie-Antoinette. 

The silver in this collection is interesting for its breadth in terms of date and origin, ranging from the 16th to the 20th centuries. 
One of the earliest and most important pieces is a Portuguese silver-gilt salver, executed circa 1530-40 (lot 273) . Formerly in the 

Wernher collection, this dish is a superb example of Portuguese Renaissance silver. Very unusual is the North Indian rose water 
sprinkler, executed in the 18th century and delicately chased with profuse floral motifs so characteristic of Indian decorative 

arts from the 17th century onwards (lot 480). The collection also includes fine English silver, and a particularly interesting piece 
is the William IV silver stag stirrup cup executed by Paul Storr in London in 1834 (lot 539). Paul Storr's firm was one of the 

most successful in the early 19th century supplying Rundell's, the leading retailers of the day, which included the Prince Regent 
amongst its clients. 

Other highlights can be found among the Chinese ceramics. A unique group of so-called Compagnie des Indes porcelain 
decorated with French, English and Dutch coats-of-arms, mainly salt cellars, are exquisitely painted and were highly prized (lots 

392-414 and 435-455). A large monogrammed and gilt dinner service including various tureens, sauce boats, and large series of 
plates is another exceptional work in the collection (lot 381). 

A5 well as these groups of gold boxes, silver and Chinese porcelain, each a broad and varied collections in its own right, the 
decoration or mise en scene of 'our' collector's house was realised with French and Portuguese furniture, the latter often in 

beautiful dark rosewood, creating a dramatic effect (lot 288,290,526-31). Among the French furniture, a superb suite of Louis 

XV fauteuils by Jean Avisse, the celebrated menuisier, dominated the sitting room (lot 553) . Elegant and sinuous, as well as 

imposing, these fauteuils demonstrate the sophisticated style of the greatest Parisian chair-makers; they were displayed and 
upholstered en suite with a pair of Royal tabourets de pied supplied by Jacob Freres for the Grand Trianon (lot 554). Le gout 
Franr;ais, as interpreted by craftsmen outside France, held particular appeal for this collector - not only in the group of Iberian 
furniture but also in the form of a George III satinwood and amaranth sideboard or console desserte, attributed to George Simson 

or Henry Holland, and made in the 'Louis Seize' style (lot 337). 

This superb collection, formed over decades by a passionate and visionary collector, is unique for many reasons, but mainly its 
breadth, diversity and quality. There are collections within the collection, each with an almost encyclopaedic variety. The dispersal 

of his collection will offer new collectors unique opportunities. 



:l.'ll 
TWO GOLD NIlGGETS 

Naturalistically and irregularly fonned, each incorporating a 
reddish- orange stone matrix 
4Y.i in. ( 11.5 cm.) long; and smaller 
gross weight 45 oz. ( 1,407 gr.) (2) 

£1,50 0-2,000 US$2,300- 3,OOO 
€1,700-2,200 



252 
A GOLD NU GGET 

Na turalistically and irregularly formed, incorporati ng a rcddish
black stone matrix 
3~ in. (S. 5 on.) wide 

groS'l weight 15 oz. (463 gr.) 

£2,000-3,000 U S$),100-4 ,jOO 
€2 ,300-3 ,400 

An Iberian 
Private 

Collection 









2:)5 
A GEORGE 111 GOLD SNun'.D OX 

!\IAII K OF' JACOD AMED BOZ, LOj~DOi~ , 160.1 

Realistically cast and chased as a fox mask, the neck with plain hinged 
cover, 111llfk'Cd 0/1 baelll/ld i/lside (011('1 
3 in. (7.6 cm.) long 
4 oz. ( 128 gr.) 

£),000-5,000 US$4,600-7,500 
€),400- 5,600 



2.')6 
TilE NEWTON (:m' 
A GEORGE I II GOLD CUI' 
,)L\ 11KOF I'En: II AI'l O WILLlAc\\ DAT EMA1'i, L0 1'i OON, 1006 

Tapering cylindrical on spreading reeded foot, with two 
angular scroll handles. the rim with a band of scrolls and 
flowers on a matted ground. engraved on Olle side with 
an inscription and on the other with a coat-of-arms with 
another in pretence, mar/..'Cd Imdcmcalll, the basc}ilTther 
et/graved 'G. Crosslry ,\tfm/(llI!Stf'f' Fedt' 
6Y. in. (15.9 cm.) high 
15 oz. (464 gr.) 
The inscription reads 'NeW/Oil Races 1807'. 

The arms are those ofLegh of Lyme, Lords of Manor 
of Newton-le-Willows. At the time the arms werc 
engravcd, the Legit estates \vere held in truSt for Thomas 
l.egh (1792- 1867), t.he natural son of Colonel Lcgh 

(1753- 1797). 

£12,000-18,000 

PROVENANCE : 

US$ 19,OOO-27,000 

€ 14,000-20,000 

Purchased from Crosslcys of Manchester, paid fo r by 
the horse owners' 10 guinea subscriptions. 
Won by iufills Caesar raced by Sir William Gerard t Ith 
Bc. (177]-1826) of Garswood Park, NewtOn-le-Willows. 
Lancashire at thc NcwtOn Raccs 1808. then by desccnt to 
Frederick,]rd Baron Gerard (188]-195]) . 
The Personal Rcpresentatives of the late the 
Rt. Hon. Frederick John,]rd Baron Gcrard and thc late 
the Rt. Hon Mary Frances Emma, Baroness Gerard, 
Chrisrie's, London, 27 March 1956, lot 126. 
Anonymous sale; Christic's, London, loJunc 20 lO,l0l ]51. 

THE NI'.WTON GOLD CUI' 

The fi rst Ne'vron R~U'$ were ~ (Wo day meeting held from 
175' at Golborne H eath. This mce won disappeared rrom 
the rx ing cakndarbur rerwled in 1793 when Captain Legh 
(1753-1797), later Colonel, provided a !;UP v:l.lued at 
60 guine;lS. In 1807 , the mcing m01.'\"d to Newton-le-Willows 
and the Newton Gold Cup, run O1.'\"r 4 Illil~, was instigated. 
In the late 19th century the !';lcing moV\"d ID Haydocl.: Park 
nearby ;lIld the Old Newton Cup is !';lced ror to this day. 

'n,( 'fopograplu'(i11 DiaiOllary of Eng/alla, publi$hed in 1848. 
pp. 409-413 describes the !';lce and the !';lce course's location. 

'RJt((s all/mally la~ pltU, lu }uly, ot! a I. COl lmlOIl wit/,ill a slmt 
disttrllu of tile 10 11t1 ; <I jill(: COIII".!I' ',as bt-ell j.mlled 111 th t (O$t r! 'fl,omas 
/...(gll, Esq., lord r! II1( 111<11101', mid 0111l1(:( r! fillNixl/u of tllf pariJ/I, 
mid thM gemlelll~1I 11(.15 also built a gfrllla s/mid of ekgmrt design, ksides 
Ivllillr, is a rmJge of SlIruta11liai stllluis of brKk, comwtJlldi"S d view of 
tile wlrole COIII"Sf. A /ir<1lld, from til(' B/nlljug/M'" raill my, airu tly 10 tll ( 
COIlm, ifJcmlsfacililY for l'isitors to il from tit( lIeiglJlx)jjn'l~ t01lll1l' mid 
almosl <lily part of Ihe kil1gdot/l .' 

It is illtruiging du t the cup is t'ngraved with the da tt' 1807. 
Ir the OI$umption du. t the cup W a5 won by Sir William Gerard 
1 Ith Bt., whose descend ant w ld it in 1956, it must be ror 
rhe rollowing year when Sir William's hone}1I1i1ll Cr( Sdl' wa$ 
victorious. The 1807 ract' was woo by Yowlg CI,ario/ which 
belonged ID Mr C. C holmonddey. T he 1807 cup conld have 
be retunled to be !';lced ror (he rollowing yeu 01' perhaps passed 
by inheritance or purchase to the Ge!';lrd rl mily. 

Newton Races, 1831, by Olarles Towne 





(part) 

:!Si 
A I'ORTUG UESE GOLD DO UBLE SN IW .'· BOX 

LI SBON, DATED 2007, 
MAKEn'S !\L\IIK IN DISTINCT 

Of oval boat-fonn, with double-hinged cover, 
each with shell thwnbpiece and engraved with 
a differing coat-of-arms, o ne side engraved 
'A.D 2007', the other engraved with a monogrnm, 
mcuked Ulldemenlll 
3~ in. (9.4 cm.) wide 
$.9 oz. (183 g.) 

£),000-5,000 USS4,600-7,500 
€) ,400-5,600 

-l,ill 
A I'ORTUGUES E GOLD FOLDING R ULER 
Ll SUON, ,\ IAKEW S !\L\. II K IND ISTINCT, 
LATE 20'1'11 CKl'<lT Un Y 

Folding into ten sections, each marked 
with graduations, marked 011 l'(/(h seerioll, 
T ogeuler with an ivory folding ruler 
and a wood example 
the gold ruler 3914 in . (100 cm,) long 
4,6 5 oz. (145 gr.) (3) 

£ 1,000-2,000 USSl,600-),000 
€1,200-2,200 

2.')1) 

A MODERN TWO·COLO UR GOLD AND 
'G EM ' . SET MO DEL OF A BALD EAGLE 

APPAn.:NTLY UNMARKtm . 
LATE 201'11 CENTU II Y 

Realistically modelled with wings spread, 

o n pyrite b ase 
the eagle 4!4. in. (10.2 cm.) high 
gross \\:e ight 5 oz. ( 160 gr.) 

£ 1,200- 1,800 US$I,900-2,700 
€1 ,400-2,000 





• 6 

-:!w 
A I'ORTUGUESE GOI.D TEAPOT AND STAND 
APPAH E.I'r rL Y VNMAHK.ED, MiD J8TH CE./'f I'UHY 

,.. 

The teapot invened pear-shape on spreading foot, the shoulder chased with 
flowers and foliage on matted ground. the hinged cover with frui ting fin ial. with 
ivory handle, the stand shaped circular with shell heightened rceded rim, on 
three hoof feel, each engraved with twO crests within foliage scrolls, ,he spoilt of 
tilt II'1Ipol alld ,he borde, of the statld each Slfl l(k will, Iwo Frc"d, post 1864 import marks, 
I'tlgra rN!d IIlIder eath piece with a scratdnveigh, '29=7' 
the teapot 8~in. (21.8 cm.) wide ovcrnll 
gross weight 3 1 oz. (960 gr.) (2) 

£30,000-50,000 

PROVENANCE: 

Frederick A. Crisp F.S.A. (d.192Z) 

US$46,OOO-75,OOO 
€34 ,OOO-56,ooo 

Anonymous sale [Mrs. CrispJ; Christie's. London, 10 March 1920, 
lots 128 and 129 (£ 180to Crichton). 
Michael Noble (1913-1984), later created Baron Glenkinglas 
Tbe Rt. Hon. Michael Noble, M.P .; Christic's, London, 13 D ecember 1967, 
lot 42 (£5,200 to Partridge) . 

(detail) 





- :!61 
A LOUIS XV I GOLD B EAK EU 

MAHK 0 1<' J EA.l'li - )o' I(Al'liC01S G El'liU. l'Alt lS, J 775 

Tapering 0\131 on slightly domed base, the border 
engraved J allvier 1776', IIInrkcd IlI/der MSC, in fitted 
shagreen case 
6 ~ in. (7 cm.) high 
2.) oz. (7) gc.) 

£3,000-j,000 U S$4,600-7,jOO 

PROVENANCE : 

Anonymous sale; Bonhams, London, 
18 November 2008, lot 45. 

€3, 400-j,600 

262 

:!6:! 
AN EU L \ OETU 11 GOLD T UMB L ER-C U P 

MAHK OI<'L Jo:S L I E OUUBII'I. LONDON, 19(.3, I SCT 

Plaln cylindrical, engraved in Latin wim a presentation inscription, 
mll , /...'Cd fl car rim 
2% in. (6 Clll.) diameter 
3.8 oz. (119gr.) 
The inscription translates as 'To Ms dCMes, tvife, tv/roJor 36 renTS IIIIS 

blessed him tvilh Ihc grcrUcstjor alld Ihe greatest 101lC, I/Otv with a grateflll hearl 
Humph,/!)' Noble CMW dedicates this tlIp madeJromgold mrd as it II'ere the 
mirror of a golden lifc.' 

£2,000- 3,000 

PROVE N ANCE: 

U SS3,100-4,jOO 
€2,300- 3 ,400 

Anonymous sale; Sotheby's, Be1gravia, 31 May 1979, lot 1)6. 

The inscription almost certainly records the gift of the cup to Celia. Lady Noble 
(d. I982) from her husband Sir Humphrey Brunel Noble of Ardmore, 41h 
BI., M.B.E., M.C. (1892-1968). Sir HUlllphrey was educated ar Elon and 
King's College Cambridge. He was a major in (he Non humbt'rb nd Hussars 
:lIld fought in World War I and World War 11. In the fortller he was mentioned 
in despatches [\vice and awarded the Belgian Order of Lcopold and me French 
Croix dl' GumI'. He was High Sheriff of Northumberland in 1956. He ll11rried 
Celia, only d;wghter of Clpuin S(ewart C .. nuc WeigaU, R. N., in 1926. 



16:1 
A GEORGE 11 (;OlD l\1U(; 

l'l t:\" CASTLE , Cm e A 1730, MAKEIt 'S :\tAItK LACKING 

Plain baluster and on slightly spreading stepped foot, with face tted scroll handle, 
marked ul/der base 
J¥. in. (9.5 cm.) high 
8 oz. (259 gr.) 

£8,000-12,000 USS 12,000-18,000 
€9,000-13,000 

PROVENANCE ~ 

The lh. Hon. Micbael Noble, M. P.; Chrisrie's, London, 13 December 1967, 
lot 4J (£6,800 to Partridge). 

LITERATURE: 

A. G. GrilU\vade, 'A New List of Old English Gold P13te' , 
The COlIl/oisJellr, August, 1951 . 





:!.6f 
UENDRIK WILI. EM SC UWEIC K.,\RDT (BRANDENBURG 17'1.(,.1797 LONDO N) 

A river estuary with fishermen and stevedores, a dock and a willdmiff beyolld 
signed 'H . Schweickhardt fecit' Qower left, all the beam) 
oil on panel 
12Y. x 16Y. in. UI x 41.3 cm) 

£4,000-6,000 

PROVENANCE: 

U$$6,100- 9 ,000 

€4,soo-6,700 

Henri Lacroix, Paris; (t ), HOtel Drouot, Paris, 18 (=tst day ofsaleJ March 1901, lot: 141 . 
Anonymous sale; Chriscie's. London, 16 May 1975, lot 93, pI. 17 
(1.700 gns. to the present owner). 

" 



26.') 
A D IU EN MANGLARD ( LYON 1695- 1760 ROME) 

A capn'ccio view of tile harbour al Naples, lVith tile Castellll/ovo, 
umtema del malo alld VesHviHS beYOlld, withfishentlell alld 
stevedores; alld A capn'ccio view cif the harboHr at Naples, Ivilll 
fife Castel dell'Ovo, mell p/ayillg cards, stevedores III/loadillg their 
boats, a Sllli) beillg caulked alld the open sea beyol/d 
oil on canvas 

190/. x 29X ill. (49.9 x 74.3 cm.) 

£25,000-35,000 

22 

a pair (2) 

USS38,000-53,000 
€29,OOO- 39,OOO 

Manglard ~ seen as the farher of l certlin genre of marine paimi.ng, 
examplified in dv:se works. The goo:boll of Adriaen van der Cabe!. from 
whom he leant figure paintillg. Mallglard travelled to Rome in 1715, where 
he spell[ much of his rime mal::ing studies of ships. His skill ;]S ;1 marine 
painter was such [hat he soon had such pr~[igious clienu as Philip, Duke 
of PMllla, and the Rospigliosi family ill Rome. III 1735 he was accepted 
into dle Accademia di S. Luca in Rome and a year bter by the Academie 
Royale in Paris. Throughout h~ career Manglard concentracrd on seascapes, 
developi.ng his own scyl.e by acconuuodaring Norchern realism within [he 
classical ide;uism of Claude; this he p~d on to Cbude-Joseph Vemet, 
who may have trained in his studio. 



A precise and attemiv(! draughtsman, Ml ngbrd produce:d nume rous 
shtches of th(! nlorifi which appe:ar l lm rc:lppe:ar in his painte:d works: 
his :w:curate: recording o f derails of rigging ~nd ship construction with 
J view [Q consulmion before [he e~1 echoes rh e: pr:lCrice of his grear 
northern l nrecedem, Willem V:::1Il the Velde die Yowlger. Vl rious drawings 
also record figures and incidentll detail, such as the: clulking process shown 
in dle b :w:kgroWld he:re, and other shipyard work (see S. Maddalo, 
Adr;tI' M tllIglmd, 1695-1 760, Ro me , 1982, fi§\ . 78-81). The: vc:ssc:l at die: 
centre of the b Uer of die: (Wo works presented here rc:occurs precisely in 
one: o fanoth e:r pair of ropricdo hlrboUf sce:nes, in the: Gallc:ria Sabauda, 
Turin (see fi g. I). 

A. Manglard, Porto d! mare con tord, Trino, 
Galleria 5abauda 

23 



266 
J<' RANC IS SWAI 1'I' £ (? C. I 720-1 7R2 1 .00~DON) 

Ttl/o British meu-o'war heeling ill the breeze ojJshore 
oil on canvas 
24!4 x 30 in. (61.j x 76.2 cm.) 

£6,000-8,000 

PROVENANCE : 

USS9,lOO- 12,OOO 
€6,800-9,000 

with Qlristie's, arm 1960-1970 (according to a fragmentary stencil 
OIl the reverse). 
with Leger Galleries, London, 1961. 
(possibly) Anonymous sale; Christie's. London, 2 February 1973, 
lot 19 (£300 hammer) . 

Atop a lively, w ind-lOs,sed sea, this typical example of Swaine's marine 
painting depicts a crowded frigate effectively mown in two positions off 
a rocky OUtcrop . 



267 
CIIARU':S JlUO OKI Nf; (? 1 723 -1 759 I.ONDO N) 

A 174' and aJrigate ill a stifJbreeze ill rile Chanllel, wit/l coastal 
craft and other shippillg beYOlld 
oil on canvas 
22 x 30Y.i ill. (55.9 x 77.5 cm.) 

£10,000- 15,000 

PROVENANCE : 

U S$l6,OOO-23,OOO 
€ 12,000- 17,000 

Sir Bruce Ingram, D.B.E., M.C. (1877-1963), London; (t), 
SOlheby's, London, 24 j une 1964, lot 37, illusmted (£350 to 
Frilltoll, possibly on behalf of the follovving). 
Mrs. Perpetua Ingrall1; Ch ristie's, London, 23 June 1972. lot 49, 
illustrated (£6,300 to the present owner). 

EXHIBITED: 

Aldeburgh, Festival of Music and the Arts and Bristol, City An 
Gallery, Clulfies Brooking, 1723-J759: Paintings, Dftllllillgs(wd 
ElIgmvillgs, 9June-30 July 1966. no. 13 (shown only in Bristol, 
lent by Mrs. Perpetua Ingram). 

LITERATURE : 

D. Brook-Hart, Britisli J9th Cenwry Marine Pailltillg, Wood bridge, 

1974, pI. 39· 
D. Joel, Charles Brooking, J723-J759 alld ffle J81fl Celllury Brilish Marille 
PaillleTS, Woodbridge, 20oo, Joel pp. 146-7. no. 232B. 

Sir Bruce Ingt"llll, malUging editor of the IIImtMUd umdo/I Nl'IV1 
(and grandson of its founder), W:lS :1150 the ;l.SS(mbler of one of the most 
important of all twentieth-cenrury collections of maritime painting. 
including 2 J'emarbble group of sevem:eenrh-cenrury Netherlandish 
se~lpes centering on rhe work ofWiUem van de Vdde rhe Elder md 
his son, the Younger. A 'passionate advocate' of Britain's maririme herit~g<' 
and character, Ingram championed the need for a National Maritime 
Musewl\ in the years Je:lding up to that institution·, foundation, devoting 
exremive space ro [he issue in [he UN, md pre5eJJ[ed p:u-r of his collection 
to the Museum, nuking'~ norable gift to the IUtion'. 

TIlis proved to be one ofDrooking" most appealing compositions, :I varilllt 
of which is illustrared on rhe cover ofborh the 1966 exhibition catalogue 
and [he l<l/Il/OgU( raisomil (op. {it., no. 2J2E}. 

25 
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A GEOHGE 1\' MAIIO(;ANY STU:K llAIWMETEIt 

WILLIAM P~ACOCK, YOHK, THE CASE ~-rAMPED FOHJ. CHOCE, 
YOHK. Jo' IH ST QUA HTEB 19TH CENT UHV 

With acorn finial and gad rooned cistern cover over a bracket 
temli nal, the rear of the trunk stamped 'J . CROCE/YORK', the engraved 
brass register plates with Vernier scale and signed 'Wm. Peacock York 
Fecit'; replaced tube, mercury removed 
42Y.i in. ( 107 cm.) high 

£800-1,200 U$$1 ,20D- 1,800 

€90 D- 1,300 

W iIliam Peacock is recorded as 1 watclunaker in Yo rk 1789-183 2. 
Jo~hua C roce is recorded ill the city 1823-1841. 

l611 
A Q UEEN ANNE BRA SS_MO UNTED EHON ISE D EIGHT DAY 
STRIKING TABLE CLOCK 

.lAMES i\L\ HKWICK, LQl'lt:DON. CIHCA 1705 

CASE: now with eboniscd moulding and replaced handle above 
pierced basket top, la ter finials, with brass mounts to all front door 
rails, glazed side panels, on later fee t D IAL: 7 ill. square brass dial 
wi th winged cherub spandrels to chapter ring with quarter and half 
quarter hour ma rkers, signed 'Markwick London', maned centre 
with engraving around the mock pendulum and date apertu res, 
ringed winding holes, steel hands (replaced minute), strike/not strike 
Oaclcing) above X II MOVEMENT: fi ve ringed pillars, secured (Q the case 
with turn catches behind the dial and with a bolt (laclcillg) through 
the lower pillar, twin fusees with verge escapement, hour strike 
on bell, now laclcing pull quarter repeat, the back plate elaborately 
engraved with birds and foliage around an angel; winding key 
1611. in. (41 cm.) high, handle down; 10V. in. (26 cm.) wide; 6-'/. in. 
(I? cm.) deep 

£3.000-j.000 USS4.600-7.jOO 
€3.400-j.6 00 

A double lwket tap table clock of rt'lat~d design signed Mub,vicl:.. Loodon. 
WJS sold these roo ms 11 December 2002, lo t 68 (£8,692). A similarly 
signed single bJSket tap clock WlS sold C hristie's New York, 23 Nove mber 
2010, lot 438 ($8, 12S). Two makers cllled J l mes Markwic!:., fu her and SOil, 
ar~ recorded in London in the late 17th and early 18th Century. A double 
basket top bracke t clock by James Mlr!:.",;ck is illustrated ill P. Oawson. 
771e !de" Oock Of/taioll, Antique Coll~cton' Club, 198,. p. 237. 

:1.70 
A I'AIR 01·' F LEi\ll SII HEEt:l1 AND ELM f:ANE D AIUICIlAIRS 
LATE liTU CENTUlt\' 

Each arched high back with pierced foliate cresting, the outcurved 
arms with scrolled ternlinals on baluster supports, 011 confomling legs 
joined by turned stretchers, replacements and restora.tions 
5614 in. (143 cm.) high; 2414 ill. (52 cm.) wide (2) 

£2.000-3 .00 0 USS3 . 10 0-4 .jOO 
€2.3 00-3.400 







SIR JULIUS WERNHER, BT. 

The following four lots come f rom the collection of Sir Julius Wernher, 1st Bt. who said of himself: 

"I am not one of those people who create new fortunes by genius or new combinations, and lose 

them again and win them again. I only walk well-known paths, but I walk steadily and only act 

out of conviction, without, indeed, paying too much attention to my own point of view." 

That said, he created one of the greatest fortunes of an age 
and built one of the finest art collections in Britain. The path 
to his fortune was to be found in the discovery of diamonds 
some 500 miles north-east of Cape Town in 1870, That event 
drew thousands of fortune-seekers to the reg ion, including the 
21-year-old German bo rn JUliU5 Wernher. who was sent there by 
hi s employer, the London and Paris based diamond dealer, Jules 
Porges. Wernher set up camp near the diggings at Du Toit's Pan, 
open ing an office a little later at the neighbouri ng settlement of 
New Rush, later renamed Kimberley. 

Jl.llius and Alice Wernher. Mar(h 1888 

Thanks to Wernher's ability. Porges was to become the largest 
importer of Cape diamonds in l ondon, and later was persuaded by 
Wernher to form a diamond mining company of his own, which, 
after several acquisitions. was to go on to form a union with De 
Beers, who were previously their main rivals. Wernher was later to 
become a life Governor of the company. 

Having returned to Europe, settling in England, Wernher was, 
with justification, regarded as one of the richest men in the world, 
and began to settle down to life in that position. In 1886 he met, 
courted and married in 1888, Alice Mankiewicz, known as Birdie. 
They moved into a house in Bayswater, but it was not until two 
years late r, in 1890, that Wernher bought his fi rst major work of 
art: Saint Michael and the Dragon by Bartolome Bermejo. This first 
major acquisition seems to have decided Wernher upon a path as 
a collector. In 1895, the Wernhers acquired a new, more palatial 
London residence, Bath House, on the corner of Piccadilly and 
Bolton Street, to house their collection, including for at least a time 
the following four lots. While the re cords of where his works of 
art were purchased were lost during the Second World War, many 
works came with illust rious earlier provenances. For example, 
the Saint Sebastian and Saint Christopher which were offered as 
lots 52 and 53 in the same sale as the following four lots, were 
commissioned by the Duke Frederick of Saxony and owned in the 
19th century by Prince Soltykoff. 

Though the Wernher's main London residence was Bath House, 
they also had, f rom 1899, a lease on luton Hoo, a home in 
Bedfordshire, which had been designed by Robert Adam for the 
Marquess of Bute. When they bought the house in 1903, they 
set in place plans for its renovation, choosing the French architect 
Charles Frederic Mewes, who had built the Ri tz in l ondon, to 
undertake the work. 

In 1905, Julius was created a baronet. partly for t he work he 
had been doing for King Edward 's Hospital Fund, a fund wh ich 
he generously supported and continued to support on his death, 
leaving the fund some £400,000 from an estate valued at 
£11,500,000. Luton Hoo and Bath House both passed to lady 
Wernher for her lifet ime, after which they would pass to the 
couple's second son, Harold, w ho also inherited the baronetcy 
after the death of his elder brother in 1948. Harold had marri ed, 
in 1917, Anastasia (Zia) de Torby, the daughter of Grand Duke 
Michael Mikhailovitch of Russia and Countess Sophie de Torby, 
the grand-daughter of Push kin. A cousin of Tsar Nicholas 11, 
Lady Zia could count most of t he crowned heads of Europe among 
her relations. 

'9 
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A (;EMI,\ N PARCEL.GILT SILVER DQ U BLE.UE,\KER 

AUGSHUII G. CIII CA 1690, MAKEIl'S M:\IIK I' UOHAHLY III CONJOIN ED 

Each be::Lker lobed, tbe lower body of each engraved with foliage band, the lobes alternately 
engraved with inscriptions and scrolling foliage, with gilt moulded rims, 
IIIt1Tked IIlIder base of elt{lI alp 
3¥.i in. (9.5 cm.) high 
402. (144g:r.) 
11le inscriptions translate as: 
'The RI!ille lIIille is Ille best olle alld lulS the power sllcb that olle will be as o/Ie drinks. 
It makes free from (are' 
'Who wallts to be oJgay milld alld all sparklillg, drillks, as ils lIame says, agood Klillgmberg wille' 
'1 praise tile old wille as it makes yOtlflg blood IIl1d J strongly believe i/l tlte provrrb ofllle drillkitlgjrie ll tis: 
old isgood' 
'The lIoble Neckar wille is certailll)' also /lOt a bad one, III/Ult lovel), I1/wl1)'s loves tile lIoble llUly' 
'Wllo loves IlIe lIeallit "eeds me itere, lie oft!!11 drillks a good urine fllld flees from lite evil beer' 
'Willejro /ll Sptlill is Itig/ll)' appreciated, il goes lovely in l1lld IlJ(InJlS Ill' whtllllla), (Ool dowl/' 

£10,000- 15,000 

PROVENANCE : 

U S S I6 ,000-23,000 
€ 12,000- 17,000 

SirJ ulius Wernher, 1st Bc (1850-1912), Bath House. London, in the Red Room, 
by whom bequeathed. with a life interest to his widow, 
Alice, Lady Wernher, subsequently Lady Ludlow (1862-1945), to their son 
Sir Harold Wernher, 3rd Bt., G.C.V. O . (1893-1973), Bath House, l ondon, and from 1948, 
Luton Hoo, Bedfordshire, and by descent. 
111e Wernher Collection; C hristie's, London, 5 July 2000, lot 29. 

LI T ERATURe: 

1913 Bath House Inventory, p. 36, no. 199. in the Red Room. in the 'large glazed case 
near door - Right Hand D ivision'. 
1914 Wernher Inventory, p. 36, no. 188. 
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:!72 
A GEltl'IlAN SlLn; U·GILT MOUNTED MINIATUUE 
PI NE AND FUUlTWOOD TANKARD 

AI-'PAHENTU' UNMAltKED, SECOND HALF 16TH CE.t~TUH Y 

The pinewood base with foliage-pierced mounts, [he bombe body 
built up from fruit\vood staves and enclosed by:m engraved pierced 
silver-gilt hoop, with wood handle, the hinged cover applied with a 
silver-gilt band chased with grotesque nl:lSks within scroll cartouches 
with fruit fes toons between, the finial cast as a seated bacchic infant 
holding a drinking cup, the thumbpiece cast with a circular medallion 
enclosing a grotesque mask 
4~ in. (11 cm.) high 

£10,000- 15,000 

32 

USS16,oOO-23,OOO 
€ 12,OOO-17,OOO 

PROVENANCE: 

Sir Julius Wernher, 1st Bt. (185°-1912), Bath House, London, 
in the Red Room, by whom bequeathed, with a life interest to 
his widow, 
Alice, Lady Wernher, subsequently Lady Ludlow (1862-1945), 
to their son 
Sir Harold Wernher, 3rd Bt. G.C.V.O. (1893-1973), Bath House, 
London and from 1948, Luton Hoo, Bedfordshire, and by descent. 
TIle Wernher Collection; Chrisrie's. London, 5 July 2000, lot 40. 

liTERATURE : 

1913 Bath House Inventory. p. 28, no. 149. in tlle Red Room. 
in the 'large glazed case near door - Left Hand Division'. 
1914 Wernher Inventory, p. 28, no. 141. 
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,\ I'OHT u(;U ESE SII.VEH-(;tJ.T SA LV EH 

APP,\HENTLY NMAHK ED. e lltCA 15.10-40. 
T HE COAT_QF_AIIM S At'l D FEET PHQBAllLY UlTH CENT UHY 

Circui:lr with raised cent ral boss, the three hl.ler feet cast as lions sejant 
attac hed to the border with foliage-headed screws, the centre repolIsse 
and chased in high relief with harpies, winged centaurs and grotesque 
winged monsters, within scrolling fol iage and divided by columns 
headed by winged figures, the raised central boss chased \vith further 
winged monsters flanking unlS and with central applied coat-of-arms 
within laurel wrea th, III arl..'ed 011 bordu will/ la/et Dwell alld Fret/(h 
(o lll ral 111Mb 
the dish 12 in. (30.5 cm.) diameter 
3702. (1,18t gr.) 
The anllS are tbose of Portugal quartering Le6n for the family of de 
Sousa of Prado, Portugal, descendants of an illegitimate son of King 
Alphonso III of Portugal (d. 1279). The amlS are surmounted by 
what appears to be a marquess' coronet. However, there was li ttle 
codifICation of coronets in Portugal prior to the t 7th century. TIle 
fam ily was elevated from Counts of P rndo to M arquesses of Minas 
in the 18th cemury. 
l fi t were the case that tbe feet were added to the dish already in 
the collection of the de Sous:!. family, it is possible that the dish was 
made for D Oll Pedro de Sousa. 1st COIll)( ofPrado who died on 23 
M arch 1555. The son ofRui de Sousa, Lord ofS:!.gres and Beringel, 
ambassador to the Courts of St. James and ofCascille, he was a 
leading Royal councillor, soldier and poet. 
Alternatively the arms could be those of the Count of Prado's first 
cousin, Martim Afonso de Sousa. Equally distinguished, he was 
Governor ofl ndia from 1542 until 1545 and a soldier, navigator and 
olle of the firs t colonisers of Brazil. He died in Lisbon in 1564. 

£ 7 0 ,000- 100,000 U S $I IO,OOO- 150,000 

€ 7 9,OOO- 11O,OOO 

PROVENANCE: 

The Sousa family, Portugal 
Sir Julius Wernher, 1st Bt., (1850- 19 12), Bath House, London, 
ill the safe, by whom bequeatlled, Witll a life interest to his widow, 
Alice, Lady Wernher, subsequently Lady Ludlow (1 862-1945). 
to their son Sir Harold Wernher, 3 rd Bt. G.C.V.O. ( 1893-1973), 
Bath House, London and from 1948, Luton Hoo, Bedfordshire, 
and by descent. 
TIle Wern her Collect ion; Christie's, London, 5 July 2000, lot 10. 

EXHIBI T ED: 

Bedford, Cecil I-l iggins Museu m, 1959-1960 

LI T ERATUR E: 

1913 Bath House Invemory. p . 138, no. 680, in the safe. 
1914 Wernher Inventory, p. 94, no. 460. 

The border decoration is extremt'ly similar to [hat on l nllgnificent $Ollver 
with matching ewer engravt'd with tbe ;lJ"II15 of me de SOus.;lS ofPrado 
surmounted by a Counr's coronet. This belonged to Fernando 11 (b. 18 16. 
King Consort of Portugual. 1837, d. 1885), and is now in tbe Royal 
Collection in the Ajuda Palace, Lisbon (L d'Orey. 'Silverw:lre of POrtuguese 
Kings', in Rtlyai Tl'I'llSllItS, Lisbon, 1992,1106. 338-]]9). III addition, a salve r 
on stand from the collection of Fern:lIldo 11 with the ;lJ"ms of de Sous:!. 
bene.u h a Marquis' coronet is in the Ajucb. Palace Collection (ibid., no. 334). 

The ulver on Malld in the Ajuda P:I.!ace is engraved on the revem:', no. 8, 
all inventory mllnber u5ed on silver in Fenlando II's collection. The pre5ent 
$liver is also engravt'd with an inventory number and, although tbe numeral 
has been deliberately erased, it is still at le:lSt partly visible, and is probably 
a 9. However, it should be pointed out that there is another 18 th century 
salver on foot in die Ajuda P:l.!ace with me number 9 inventory number 
(ibid. no. 336). 
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:!71 
A SI'ANISU " AnCEL. GI.L T !' EN DAl\T BOX AN D COVEn 
API~AHENTLY UNMAIIKED, EAItL)' liTH CENTUHY 

Hexagonal. the applied openwork base with central boss, the sick.s 
applied with silver-gilt cherubs holding Instruments of the Passion, 
the applied columns between cast with demi-figures, the sides w ith 
scroll brackets linked to suspension chain, the detachable cover with 
applied shells at intervals and sumlounted by a cockerel finial rising 
from openwork foliage 
SY.t in. (14 cm .) overnll with chain 
3 OL (108 gr.) 

£),000-5,000 USS4,600-7,500 
€),400-5,600 

PIIOVENANCE : 

Sir Julius Wernher, 1st Bt. (18SO- 1912), Bath H ouse. London. in the 
Red Room, b y whom bequeathed, with a life interest to hk widow, 
Alice. Lady Wernher, subsequently Lady Ludlow (1862-1945). 
to their son 

Sir Harold Wemher, 3rd Bt.. G .C .V.O. (1893-1 97 3), Bath I-louse, 
London. and from 1948, Luton Hoo. Bedfordshire, and by descent. 
The Wern her Collection; Christie's, London, 5July 2000, lOt 7. 

EX H I8ITED: 

Bedford , Cccil H iggins M useum. 1959-60. 

lI TEIIATVRE : 

1913 Bath House Inventory. p. 47. no. 253, in the Red Room, in the 
'showcase to the right of the fireplace'. 

It is possible. given (he subject o f the decorOll:ion. elm th~ box was designed 
as a small pendant containe r for a relic cOlUlecled wilh [he Passion. 
11le shells and cockerel on the cover are emblematic o f $aim J:unes of 
Colllposteb :Uld Sai nt Pe~r respectively. 



27.') 
AN AUSTUJAN SII.VER-GILT Jo:WEn 

Vlfu'li l'liA, l'OSSIHLY 17TH eEl'iT B Y, 
MAK.EU'S MAHKA DEMI·DBAGON AllO VETHREE PELLETS 

Of amphora-fornl, the scroll handle cast with a demi-female figu re. the sides engraved with a 
scene of the presentation of the head of St. John the Baptist to King Herod on a dr:lpery swag 
ground, centring an engraved coat-of-anus, the base set with a coin, mnrk'ed "/!(U n·m 
4Yw in. (12 cm.) high 
11 oz. (355 gr.) 
The arms are those of the Austrian noble family ofHaf(f)ner. almost certainly for Augustin 
HafTner. Haffiler was ennobled by Emperor Rudolf ll in 1604 when he was granted the rights 
to bear the arms described as 'Tmlld,e n d/!gu/!/lI/!s slIr ntgl!tlt, n In hlllld/! d'azllr, brodl!lllt 511rte 
trmuhe et charge d/! trois tett5 dt fioll d'or, celle dll mi/iell COl/toml dll Ill/lI t. Ca5qllt COUtollllt. Augustin 
HafTner was born around 1550 and served from 1604-16o? as Lord Mayor of Vienna. He was 
married to Eva Ernst and died in 1616. 

£10,000- 15.000 U SS16,oOO-23,OOO 
€ 12,000- 17,000 



An Iberian 
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276 
AN ElIZAn ETII J SILVEK-GII.T STA NDING SALT-O:LLAR 

LONDON, T HE COVEIl15('3. THE n ODY 15M, MAKEH' S MAHK 
h'l OISTINCT 

D rum-shaped on spreading circular base with three c:lSt grotesque 
fect, cast and chased with foliage and strapwork and applied with 
three busts. withgllilloc/l/! borders. the detachable cover with finial 
cast as an armed knight holding a lance and shield, m(lrked 011 lower 
body (llId 011 (over 
4% in. (12 cm.) high 

6 oz. (194 gr.) 

£5.000-8.000 US$7.600- 12.000 
€5.700-9.000 

PROVENANCE : 

Capuin N.R. Colville (189]-1974). by 1929-
Anonymous sale; Christie's, London, 27 January 1942. lot 138. 
H .]. P. Bomford ofLaines, Aldbourne. Wiltshire; 
Christie's, London, 12July 1944. lot 50. 
F. W. Green D uivenon, 1949. 
A CollectOr; Sotheby's. London, 8June 1972, lot 66. 

EXHI8ITED : 

London. 29 Park Lane, W . 1., A Loon Exhibition oJOId EIIglish Plate, 
1929, no. 357 (Captain N. R. Colville). 

A st~ndillg wt of silllilar fonn, though without cover, is the Daniel Waldo 
silver-gih salt, London, C.1620-30 (see P. Glanville, Silvtrill Tudor IIlld 
Enrly Stuar( EugJalld, 1990, p. 161). 



40 

:l7T 
A RARE CHARLES 11 SILV ER WIN E_TAST E R 

LOi~ I)ON, 1675, MAKEII 'S MARK SII , A P~; I.LET OH Al~NUL l!.vr U~:LOW 

Plain tapering cylindrical, with a domed centre, later engraved 'William Bussell1687', 
marked f1f~ar n'm 

4 in. (10 cm,) diameter 
3 oz. (88 gr.) 

£2,000-3,000 

PROVENANCE: 

U$$3,100-4,500 
€2,300- 3.400 

Anonymous sale [Spink and Sons); Christie's, London, 22 March 1906, lot 76 
(£52 to Crichton). 

:l7H 
A PAIR 01<" WILLlAM AND MARY SILVE R CAN DLESTI C KS 

LOi~ DON, 1691,MAKEB' S MAHK EG BEWW A CHOWN , POSS IBLY FO H ED WAHD GlHSON 

Each on oct:lgonai gadrooned base, the kllOpped stem terminating ill gadrooned spool-shaped 
socket, the base later engraved wit h a crest below an earl's coronet and with the remains of an 
earlier crest, I'(Icll IIIrlrked ulldrr brlSf 
7Y.z in. (19cm,) high 

40 oz. (1,244gr·) (2) 

£20,000-30 ,000 U$$31,000-45,000 
€23,OOD-34,OOO 



f 



:!i9 
A PORTUGUESE SI LVER FLAGON 

AI' I'AUENTI,V UN,\L\IU(Jm, LAn: l TI'll C":NT UII V 

Amphora-shaped and on sligh tly sprcadingstepped foo t , 
with rceded double-scroll handle, the from engraved with 
a coat-of-arms widlin foliage mantling 
16¥' in. (4 1.5 cm.) high 
97 oz. (J ,0 12 gr.) 

£50 ,000-80,000 U5$76,oOO- 120,000 
€57,000-90,000 

A vessel ofsil1lilar fonn, though with acovcr, is illustrated in 
the exhibition catalogue of Exp'J1i(iio dl' Ourive1aria Porfllgutsa 
I' F,allltsa, p. 45, fig. 45. 





2UO 
AN IBERIAN SII.yto:R DISU 

i\L\HKED IN DISTINCTLY, I'HQHAllLY LAT E J iTH CENT UHY 

Shaped circu1::tr with lobed sides and a centnl vacant b oss, 
marked ill rtlltrt 
t3~ in. (34.5 cm.) diameter 
16 oz. (500 gr.) 

£ 1,500- 2 ,000 US$2,300-3,000 
€ 1,700-2 ,200 



:!HJ 
A SPA NISU 5I LVEU-GILT PYX AND COVER 
MEDh'lA DELCAMPO , POSSI BLY IiTH CENT UHY. 
MAKEit'S MAHK IN DlSTlNCT , ASSA Y MASTEH I<'HA1'lC ISCO CALVO 

Circular and on openwork foliage foo r, \vi th crenellated rim, 
the detachable cover with six grotesque Illask bUltresses and 
cast foliage-wrapped baluster finial, the cover and body each 
engraved \vi th hounds chasing hares, markrd IlIIdrr base 
3.x in. (9.8 cm.) diameter 
9 oz. (280 gr.) 

£800- 1,200 

f 
~----: 

C> 

U$$1,20D-l,800 

€90 D-l,300 

, 
! . 

J 

;ur2 
A SET OF .' o u n SPAN IS Il SILvEn CANDLESTICKS 

POSSlliLY COHDOBA, 17TH CEl'iTUHY 

Each on circular slightly domed base, the b aluster knopped Stems 
terminating in spool-shaped sockets with plain wax-pans. markrd 
ulldrr Iltr hasr of Ihrrr alld 011 eaclt wax-pall,Jllrthrr II/arkrd IIlIdrmraJ/l, 
011 W/IX-pill! alld I/lfrr sod.'f!ls willt lairr Frrt/dl COl/frol II/ark 
9X in. (24 cm.) high 
gross weight 69 oz. (2,141 gr.) (4) 

£5,000-8,000 U$$7.6oo- 12.000 
€j,700-9,000 





tll:t 
10UIS VAN SON (Ai\'TWER I' 1(,23_1(,(.7 ) 

Peaches,grapes, IJ cctarilles, strawberries, cherries, com , a 
pomegranate al1d other frllit hallgillgJrolll a blHe ribboll ill a niche 
signed 1·VAN SON·16[ ... ]' fVA' linked, lower right) 
oil o n canv2$ 
21Y.! x 151t. in. (54.5 x 38.8 cm.) 

£20,000-30 ,000 US$3 1,00D-45,000 

€23,OOO-3 4 ,OOO 

PROVENANCE: 

eyril Sweeu, founder of Sweet Group plc, London; Ch ristie's, 
London, 25 July 1969,10[ 214. illustrated (2,200 gm. to Leger). 

An import.un Amwerp still-life paimer, Joris van Son w~ influenced by 
Jan D~vidsz. de Heem. His works were praised by the biogr;tphcr Arnold 
Houbnken (Der groole sc!lOubuTgll deT NederkwlSClle kllllSwJu"ldefJ ell sc!u"ldeTaSetl, 
1718) 'l.Ild the poet Conlelis de Sic, who wrote dl:l l his fru ilS were so 
n.;alUnlistic that they would tempt l preglU l1t w OJlu n - underscori.ng the 
C0l1ll0latiollS of fecundity ;Illd prosperity symbolically l lluded to by works 

such as the present. 

47 
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2U I 
CIRCLE OF SAl.O;l10N "AN RUYSDA E L ( NAAltDEN '! lC.OO/3.16 70 
IIAARLEM) 

All extensive river landscape with two vessels aud oclter boats, 
a church beyond 
oil o n panel 
16% x 2r.l. in. (42 x 70.6 cm.) 

£5,000-7,000 

PROVENANCE : 

US$7,600-1 1,OOO 

€5,700-7,900 

with Richard Green, London, circa 1970, as BOll3ventura Peeters. 

28S 

285 
CIRCLE OF ABRAUAilI STORCK (AllI STERDAM 16'1-'1,·1 708 ) 

A view cif rheAmslel,Amsrerdal1l , with yachts and rowboaLS, some 
with the arms oJ the dry, Dam Square witll tile Towu Hall beyond 
oil 011 canvas 
19X x 25~ in. (49 x 64 cm.) 

£3,000- 5,000 

PROVENANCE : 

U SS4,600- 7,500 
€3,400-5,600 

Anonymous sale [Property of a Gentleman]; Christie's, London, 
S December 1972, lot 98, illustrated, as Abraham Storck 
(5.500 gns. to the p resem owner). 



J . B. MONT EYNE (ACTIV E ANTWEIU>, 17 1 7· 7 11) 

A village lalldscape lIIith a crolvd of peasallts alldfishermeu 
tmloadillg their mtch, a river and cottages beyond 
signed JB Monteyne' (lower left) 
oil 0 11 panel 
15~ x 19¥. in. U94 x 50.2 cm.) 
with inscription 'Po BREUGEL' (on the reverse ofche panel) 

£5,000-7.000 

PROVENANCE : 

USS7,600-11,000 
(5,700-7,900 

Mrs. Smith. England. by 1866 (according to a label on the reverse) 
with Richard Green. London, 1970. 

EXHIBITED: 

York. Yorkshire Fine An and Industrial Exhibition. 1866. no. 451 
Qent by Mrs. Smidl, according to a label on the reverse). 

Only a small group of works by this rare arrisr is ~ordo:i, ofi:ell influenced 
by the earlier Flemish genre works of David Teniers 11; for Other examples 
see A. Montballieu, 'Een "Vasteuavond" van J-B. Montcyne',jll1rUoek WII /u:t 
Kolljllk/ijk MuseulIl IIOOr Stlrolle Klllrsterl AIIW~II, XII, 1972, pp. 279-284. 
TIle present composition is indebted to the river landscapes of Jan Brueghel 
the Ed!!!" (see K. Ent.JaII Bmeglul dl.T AltM': Dif ~mii/df, Lingell, 2008, pp. 
229-289). without apparendy having any di~t prototype in DruegheTs Oellllrf. 
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tUi 
A I'QRTu(; UF-S E WIIITE t' AIEN CE MODEL 
OF A LION 
20TH C,.;NT Ill', lMPln :SSt-; o F.A. OAS 
DEVKZASlA.A. COSTA & C l T O FU ONT 0 '" 
HASE 

N aturalistically modelled seated on its 
haunches, its left paw resting Oil a ball, its fur 
p icked out in pale b lue marbling 
29 in. (73.6 cm.) high 

£ I ,500-2,000 

- 2118 

U SS2,300-3,000 
€ 1.700-2.200 

AN IllERIAN BUA SS-MOUNTED 
RQ SEWOOO C,\BlNET-ON-STAND 
LATE 17TH CKNT UB Y 

The cabinet Wilh six drawers with 
ripple-moulded fielded frOllts and 
confonning sides., on baluster ring 
and spirally- turned legs joined by 
conforming periphera1 srrerchers 
41 ~ in. (109.5 an.) high; 3 1 in. (79 cm.) 
wide; 18 in. (46 cm.) deep (2) 

£ 4,000-{;,000 USS6, 100-9,000 
€ 4,joo- 6,700 



:Ul9 
,\ RAIl E CHI NES E ,"',\ MILLE nOSE FI GU RE 
0 ,"' n l E \ ' ut GIN MAnY 
19TH C~.i·<lTUItY 

Modelled with hands held together in 
prayer with a long rosary over her right 
amt, standing on a rockwork mound strewn 
with flowers over a square pedestal with 
chamfered corners, wearing a light green
glazed cloak over white robes tied at the 
waist with a dark blue sash, her face with a 
serene expression 
12¥. in. (32.4 cm.) high 

£ 1,000- 1,500 U S$1.600-2.300 
€ l ,200- 1,700 

PROVENANCE : 

R:lfi Y. Motl2hedeh, no. 583; sold Sotheby's, 
New York, 30 January 1985, lot 354. 

EX H IBI T EO : 

Virginia Musewn, 198 1- 82. 

LITERATURE : 

D. S. Howardand J. Ayers. CllilltlJor tlte 
West, London and New York, 1978, vol. 11, 
no. 65 1, p. 621. 

A very $imibr figure W 15 sold Ch riSt:je', London, 
2S]uly 1977. lot 158, but it had an impressed 
eighr-char.w::ter mark. 

- 29U 
A I' ORT UGUESE ROSEWOOO CENT HE 
TA ilLE 

18TH CEi"T It y 

The rect:mgubr top with gadrooned edge 
above a similarly-carved frieze on ring and 
spirally-turned legs joined by peripheral 
stretChers on gadrooned bun fee t. inscribed 
225 and 235 
J2¥. in . (83 an.) high; 41 ~ in. (105.$ CIll.) 
wide; 21.$ in (6$ cm.) deep 

£3.000-5.000 U SS4.600-7.500 
€3.400- 5.600 

l ' 



:!.91 
A POLYCIlROME.I'AINTED 
AND PARCEL.GILT CARVED ",,' 000 
RELIEf<' OF . ' IG li ItES IN HELL 

LATE I(iTHIf';A IIJ.Y 17'1' 1-1 CENT UHY, 
I' BOIIAIH,Y I'O IlTUG UES Jo; 

The figures including a monk, a bishop 
and :a king, possibly cut from:a larger panel 
10~ x 22~ ill. (26 x 58 c n1.) 

- 11)2 

US$3,8oo-6,ooo 
£2,900-4,500 

AN INOO·PORTUGUESE IVOUY·I NLA ID 
HOSEWOOD TAllLE CA llI Nl.,. 

LATE 17T1I1f:AULY 18TH CJ:o:\'jT UUY 

The faH-front. top and sides inlaid with 
flower-heads within ~ometric borders. 
enclosing six panelled dr.J.wers. 
on later fee t. with carryillg-h:andles 
1";' in . (19.5 CI11.) high; 11 ~ in . (29 cm.) 
wide; 7% in. (19.5 cm.) deep 

£ 1,200-1,800 

- :!.I):I 

US$l,900-2,700 
€ 1,400-2,000 

A COLLECTION Of' INOJ.\N IVORY 
M.lNL\TUItE tl l'ElII'S ILS AND WEAPONS 

19TH C E.i"T UIIY 

Mounted on a velvet ground in an associated 
glazed ebollised and parcel-gilt frame 
1 1~x 18~ in.(28.5x47cm.) 

£300-500 US$460-750 
£340-560 



t'J 
A CARYED IVORY F IGU RE OF CHRIST 
TIlE GOOD SH EI'H E RD 

17TH/ 18TH C .. ;NT UII Y, GOAi" 

D epicted with a Jamb on his shoulder and 
knee. seated on a fountain , a recumbent 
figure ofMary M agdalen below readlng in 
a grotto 
6% in. (16.8 cm.) high 

£2,000-3,000 

,; 

USS3 ,100-4,500 
€2,300-3,400 

AN IVORY CORPUS CHRI ST I 

LATE 19TH CENT UIlV , PIIOBABL Y GEHMAN 

Inscibed to reverse SericC12357 /7 N 
17Yt in. (45.5 cm) high 

£500- 800 USS760- 1,200 
€570-900 

A CARVED IVORY FIGU RE OF A 
GODDESS, PROBADI.Y PAI.LAS ATIIENA 

I ... ATE 17 1'11 CKNT UUY, I'UOHAUL YGEIt I\ IAN 

Wearing a plwned helmet, breastplate and 
drapery, le:ming on a column with a lion at 
her feet, on all ebony rectangular w aisted 
socle 
7 in. (18 on.) h igh 

£3,000-4,000 USS4,600-6,000 
€3,400-4,500 
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A I'OUT u(: UESE CAln'EO AIU I0UIAI. PANE l. 
FInST HAU ' 19TH CENTun y 

D epicting the Royal Arms of Portugal, on a black velvet ground 
within a glned giltwood moulded frnme 
19% x 27Y2 in. (so x 69 cm.) 

£500-800 

54 

U $$760- 1,200 
€570-900 

298 
AN JR F.IUA N nU ASS-ST UDO ED LEATIltm CO!<' FER 
1I1TH CEl'llTun y 

TIle domed hinged lid decorated with stylised arrowheads. enclosing 
a removable tray. with gih carrying-handles and closed-crown shaped 
escutcheons, on associated bun-feet rests 

2SX in. (72.5 cm.) high. includ ing rests; 52 in. (132 cm.) wide; 
24 in. (61 cm.) deep 

£1,500-2,500 U$$2,300-3,800 
€ 1,700-2,800 



-If}f} 

A (: 111 NES E EXI'ORT l\IOTIIER-OF.PEARL.INLAID ROSEWOOD 
OVAL TRAY 

19TH CEi"TUHY 

Depicting the Vatican with inscription VUE DEl'ECLlSll DE ST PIERNE A 

NOM!:, surrounded by scrolling foliage and insects, on later feet 
2 in. (5 cm.) high; 22% in. (57.5 cm.) wide; 14 in. (35.5 cm.) deep 

£soO-SOO USS760-1,200 
€S70 -900 

:UX) 
A CUINESE EXPORT nR,\ SS_STUDDED AND nO UJIW RED 
LEATII ER COt"FER 

"'lnST IlAU" 19TH CENT UHY 

With hinged lid, carrying-handles and Hon's-paw fee t, the interiors 
lined with silvered paper, the back originally plain and now with 
brnss-studded oil cloth added in Spain later in the 19th Cemury 
22 in. C56clll.) high; 39 in. (99 cm.) wide; 20 in. (s 1 cm.) deep 

£',SOO-2,SOO US$2,JOO-J,SOO 
€ 1,700-2,800 
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:JOI 
AN mERIAl" BRASS-ST UDDED L EATUER COFFER 

IlITH CtNT UIIY 

The domed hinged lid decorated with scrolls, with carrying-handles 
and assoc iated shaped leathcr~overed rests 
23Y. in. (59 cm.) high, including rests; 43 in. ( 109.5 cm.) wide; 20 in. 
(51 cm.) deep 

£ 1,500-2,500 U $$2,300-3,800 
€1,700-2,800 

:JOt 
AN IBtmlAN BRASS-STUD DED AND ST EF. ...... MQUNTED 
LEATU ER c orFEU 

181'11 CEJ'IITUn Y 

The domed hinged lid decorated with scrolls and Rowerheads, 
with carrying-handles and associatcdshaped rests 
25 in. (63.5 cm.) high, including restS; 52};. in. (133.5 an.) wide; 
2314 in. (59.5 CIll.) deep 

£2,000-3,000 U $$3,100-4 ,500 
€2,300-3.400 





JOJ 
A I'AIR OF I'ORTUGUESE COLO NIAL BRASS NESTS OF WEIGIITS 
AND ANOTIIEU Sll\1ILAU 

LATE 19TH/ EABL Y 20TH CENT UHY, IN THE NUREM.BEII G STYLE 

The pair with swan-neck carrying-handles. catch and cast with swans 
to the body. one lacking weights; the other example with geotnelric 
pauems to the body 
The pair: 10 in. (25.5 cm.) high, overall ; 
7 in. (18 an.) diameter, approx. (3) 

£ 400- 600 US$61O-900 
€450 -670 

:lOt 
A ('AIR OF I'ORTU(;UESE COLON IAL BKASS NESTS OF WEIGHTS 
AND ANOTHER SIMILAU 

LATE 19Ttl /EARLY 20TH CENT UBY, I.J'i THE N UltEMBEltG STYLE 

The pair with bold scroll carrying-handles and cast with lion's masks 
to the body; the other with pierced body beneath a lid centred by 
a cherub above [our acanthus scroll handles hung with lion's-mask 
catches, lacking weiglus 
The pair: 11 Y. in. (28.5 cm.) high; 7!h i ll. (19 cm.) diameter (3) 

£ 400-600 U S$61O-900 
€450 -670 



:W5 
A GltOUl' OF .' IVE POnTUGUESE 
COLON IAl. BRA SS NEST S O F WEU;UTS 

LATE J9TH/ EABL Y 20TH CE TUBY, 
h"! T II ENUII EMUEHG STYLE 

Comprising a small palr cast in relief with 
classical scenes; another similar; and tWO 
further examples; all engraved 10 the lids 
with various letters, some with castles, 

crowns and other symbols 
The pair: 4J.-S in. (I 1.5 cm.) high. overall; 
J J.-S in. (9 cm.) diameter, approx. (5) 

£500- 800 US$760-1 ,200 
€S70-900 
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3(16 
A GUOUI' 0 1<- FOUl{ pOUTm:UI:: SE 
COLO NIAL BRA SS NEST S OF WEIf;!ITS 

lATE J9TH/EA IILY 20TH CE.!."!TUII Y. 
h"! TilE NUII EMUEnG STYLE 

Comprising: one with opposing dragon 
handles and RCgellcestyle masks to (he 
body; one with acamhus scron handles 
and dolphins to the bod y; and two inlaid 
and banded with copper and white-metal, 
engraved with Vitruvian scrolls to me body 
The first: 10J.-S in. (26.5 cm.) high; 
7~ in . (19 cm.) diameter, approx.; 
and similar (4) 

£600-900 US$91O- 1,400 
€68o- 1,OOO 

59 
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307 
A QUEEN AN NE SC OTTIS U SILVER MU(; 

MAIIK 01<' JOHN LUKE . GLASGOW. 1704 

Tapering cylindrical and with a central 
rceded handle, the lower body applied w ith 
strapwork , engraved with init ials 'ZM ' over 
'E R' and a crest, IIUlrl...'t!d tmdtmeatll 

3 in. (7.8 on.) high 
S oz. (1$8 gr.) 

£1,200-1,800 US$1 ,900-2,700 
€ 1,400-2,000 

PROVENANCE : 

Possibly PhiUips, Edinburgh, 
2 December 1999, lot 4 12. 
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:lOJI 
,\ WILLlAM AND MARY SILVER MUG 

LONOOI'l , 1(,cJ3 , MAKIW'S i\IA UKD IN SC IIW'I' 

Baluster with a spir al-fluted lower body. 
with a beaded scroll handle, engraved 
undernea th 'BR to SK 1693 ', marked 
lIudemtatlt 
4in.{IOcm.) high 
9 oz. (271 gr.) 

£200-100 USSllO-450 
€210-140 

309 
A Q UEEN ANNE SILVER I'ORR INGER 

MAnK O ~' NATI IAi~ LEL LOCK, LOl'i 001'<1, 1713 , 
UII ITANI'i IA STAi"iI)AHO 

Tapering cylindrical with part spiral- fluted 
lower body. with central milled rim and two 
scroll handles, onc side chased with vacant 
cartouche capped wi th cupid Illask and with 
shell below, IIIrlrkcd /lCI1f rilll 
4¥. in. (12 cm.) high 

13 oz. (403 gr.) 

£700-1,000 U SSl,100- 1,SOO 
€79 0- 1, 100 



PAUL DE LAMERIE 
(1688- 175 1) 

Paul de Lamerie was born in the Netherlands in April 1688. He w;x; the only child of Paul Soochay de la Merie, an officer in the army of William Ill, and his IMfe, 
Constance le Roux. They moved to London in 1689, senling in Berwidc: Street in 5000. 

Lamerie began his journey to become one of the greatest goldsmiths woricing in London in the 18th Century in August 1703 with h is apprenticeship with Pierre 
Plate!, another member of the growing community of Huguenots living in London at the time. Plater, who was born in Lille, arriYed in London by 1688 and was 
made a freeman of the Worshipful Company of Goldsmiths' by redemption by order of the Court of Aldermen in June 1699. Plater's work shows great skill , for 
example a set of four candlesticks formerly in the collection of lord Harris of Ped:.ham (Christie's, London, 25 NCNember 2008, lot 44) and as such would have 
proven a very worthy master for Lamerie. 

Having finished his apprentice!:hip lamerie registered his first mark as a Ia rgeworker on 5 February 1713 and opened a IoWrkshop in Windmill Street. near Haymarket 
Within a short period of time he was producing silver and gold to the highest standards, for exa~Ie, the Sutherland Wine·Cistern, hallmarked in 1719, sold from 
the collection of the Duke of Sutherland (Christie's, london, 29 November 1961, lot 144) and now in the collectioo of the Minoeapolis Museum of Art. 

Though specifically describing the Sutherland cistern, P. A. S. Phillips says, -... is the earliest piece which I know of de I..3metie's highly decorative plate, showing 
exceptional imagination in form and ornaments, and exhibiting unexpected povver in his e~ work" (P. A. S. Phillips, Paul de Lamerie His Life and Work, laodon, 
1935, p. 76), but this imagination continued 10 be the distinguishing feature of his output. culminating in his production of plate designed in the latest Rococo fashion. 

Besides producing some of the greatest silver of the 18th Century, lamerie also served as captain and, la ter, major in the Westminster volunteer association and 
served on corrmittees at the Goldsmiths' Company. Though he never served as prime warden of the company, he did supply them with a great deal of plate, 
perhaps most famously with a fNJer and basin made in 174 1. 

As no ledgers survive, it is not possible to say exactly ha-N much plate he supplied during the course of his long career, but he certainly supplied some of the greatest 
patrons of the arts in England , such as Sir Robert Walpole, for whom he made at least two inkstands, the Earl of Thanet and Baron Ansoo, for whom he produced 
entire dinner services, and the Duke of Bedford. 

310 
A GEonGE 11 SII.VER LEMON-STRAINER 
MAHK 01-' PAUL DELAM..E IIlE. WNDO N. J 7<12 

The plain circular pierced bowl with (\vo openwork scroll and shell 
handles , marked under bowl, ol/e hal/dle jtmlm tt/graved lVi,,, 
a SCTtud'lIIeiglJl '5=5' 
8~in. (21.5cm.)\vide 
5 oz. (1 66 gr.) 

£3,000-5,000 USS4,600-7,500 
€3,400-5,600 

PROVENANCE: 

Anonymous sale; Chrislie's, l ondon, 24 March 1926. lot 103 
(£35 10 Crichton). 
Donaid Morrison; SOI:heby's. New York. 6Junc 1980,10128. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Salmond; Christie's. London, 
22 November 1995. lot 134. 
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A GEORC E 11 S ILVER_GILT C REAM-J HG 

:\IAIIK OF l'AUL DE LAl'I EII I.E, LON DON , l i23 , 
BRITANN IA STAN DAHD 

Ovoid and on three hooffcet , the shoulderengrnved 
with a band of foliage scrolls and masks on matted 
ground, the hinged domed cover with a part- wood 
finia l, with wood handle, later engraved with an initial 
'A' below a Royal princess' coronet, marked I1lIderl letltlJ 
alld 011 COlltr bezel 

4~ in. (11.5 cm.) high 
gross weight 8.5 oz. (264 gr.) 
T he in.itial is that of Princess Amelia, 
sixth daughter of King George I l l . 

£j,000-8,000 

PROVf:NANCE: 

USS7,600-12 ,000 
€j,700-9,000 

AilllOSt ceruinly Sir Augustus Wollaston Franks 
K.C.B., F.S.A. (1826-1897) 
Sir A. W . Franks; Christie's, London, 18 March 1896. 

lot 93. 
A Gentleman; Christie's, London, 24 November 1971, 
lot 67. 

JJ:! 
A GEOR GE 11 SI LVER C REAM_J UG 

MAHK OF l'AUL DE LAM EIU E, 1.0N DON , l i 33 

Pear-shape and on three hooffeet. engraved with 
latticework and foliage , /IIarl..'('d IIIldf'mea lh 

3 Y.i in. (9 cm.) high 
5 0z.(IS8gr.) 

£J,000-5,000 USS4,600-7,jOO 
€J,40 Q-j,600 



:1I.1 

) \. 
'''If:' 'p 

i~ 
.'''\!<' 

A SET 0'" TEN GEOR(;E 11 SILV E R MEAT· SKEWERS 

MARK OF JOHN JACOII , LONDOi~, 1749 

Each tapering, terminating in a cast j1t11r-dr-fys fillial, 
tacll marked 011 SWII, olle with illdislilld If/akrr's //lark 
Sin. (20.S cm.) long :md snul1er 14 oz. (439 gr.) 
The crest is that of Newdigalc, :dmost certainly for Sir Roger 
Newdigate 5th Bt, (1719-1806) of Hare field. co. Middlesex 
and Arbury. co. Warwick. (10) 

U$$4,600-7,500 
€3 .400-5,600 

£3,000-5,000 

PROVENANCE : 

Sir Roger Newdigate 5th Bt. (1719-1806) and b y descent to 
Humphrey Fitzroy-Newdigate. Esq.; Cbristie's, London, 
13June 1960, lot 101. 
Anonymous sale; duisric's, London, 22 November 199$. lOt 62. 

:;11 
A PAIR OF GEORGE III AND A PAin OF GEORGE IV SI LVER 
WI NE_LABELS 

T il E . ' lIIST PAIl! W(TU MAIIK 01-' PHIl'J.'S. PHIPVS Ai'lO nOHlNSON. 
LONDON, 1193, T ilE SECOND PA il! WNOON, 1821 

T he first with fruiting grapevines and putto and pierced, the second 
pair plain oval with gadrooned border, engraved with initials, the 
backs engraved 'Swan With 2 Necks Lad Lane', e(J(h mll1ked oll lxk:k 
2¥- in. (6 cm.) \vide; and smaller (4) 

£400- 600 U$$61O-900 
€450- 670 

:HS 
A CONTI NENTAL I~A RCEL_G ILT SILVER F LASK 

API'A IUUHI.Y UNMAIIKED, 191'11 CJ<;NTUlI\' 

Tapering, onc side chased \vith a banquet scene, the other chased 
\vith a scene of a monarch receiving gifts, \vith grotesque mask
capped beaded handles, with detachable cover and suspension chain 
the R:l.sk 30/. ill. ( 10 cm.) high 
5.7 oz . (176gr.) 

£300-500 U$$460-750 
€340-560 

- 316 
T un ER (a: onGE 11 AND LATEn SILVER_~IOUNTfm TII'·STAHS 
ONE UNMAIlKED, CIIlCA 1732. THE OTHEHS W i"l DON, 1822 AND 11125 

TIle first with plain wood handle and silver- mounts, olle mown 
engraved with :lIl inscription, the others each with openwork crown 
finials, one with wood handle, the other \vith ivory handle 
IOY.r in. (26.5 cm.) long and smaUer (3) 

£1,000- 1,500 U$$1,600-2,300 
€ 1,200- 1,700 



- .'1 /7 
TWO S I.LVER-GILT, ENM.IEL OR C()RA I._~IOUNTED 

IIARD STONE SPOO NS 

MOSTLY 19TH CJ<:i'H BY, Il"lCOHPOBATiNG EAULlEU ELEIUENTS 

Each with oval bowl, the handle of one with enamelled mounts, 
the handle of the other with silver-gilt bands .md a coral temlinal 
BY. in. (21 cm.) long; and SIl1:l.ller (2) 

£600-800 

:l1ll 
A CONTINENTAL SILVER SPOON 

U$$9 10-J,200 

€680-900 

MAJa: WS MAIlK S. TOWN MAI1K Al'l ll'lCUSE STAll . 17TH CENT UItY . 
PEHHAPS ITAUAt'l 

The plain oval bowl \vi th w:l.ved handle, mlfrked Oll/llflldll! 
6~in. {ls.sem.)loog 
t oz. {J 3 gr.) 

£200-JOO USSJlO-450 
€2JO-J40 

:HI) 
A Q UEEN ANNE SILVER BASTING_SPOON 

MAHK OF WLLUAM l\l,,-'II'U EW, LON DOI'l. 17():1, 
aU ITANN IA STAl'l DAIID 

TIle tapering caonon-handle with baluster finial , with oval bowl, the 
bowl engraved with a cypher, IIIlfrked 011 side ofbollll Ifud 011 lUll/die 
IBX: in. (46 cm.) long 
B oz. (247 gr.) 

£2,000-3,000 

PROVENANCE: 

USSJ,100-4,500 
€2,JOO-J,400 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, London, 13 May 1992, lot 207. 

,'$:.'0 
A SCANDl N,\VIAN SILVER S I'OON 
DATED J(~,)2, MAKEII 'S MA nK A HOUSE MAnK, 1-' 1I0aAlJL YSWE OISH 

The bowl fig-shaped with tapering facetted handle tenninaong in a 
berried finial, engraved with a coat-of-arms and dated 1652, lIIari.-ed 
(Ill Iuwdfe 
6Y. in. (16cm.) long 
1.5 oz. (46 gr,) 

£1,200- 1, 800 USs 1,900-2,700 
€1, 4 00-2,000 



321 m 

:J:!J 
A QUEEN ANNE SILVER TOT_C li P 

LONDON, 1712, MAKEWS MAUK IN DI ~:iT INCT, Ah\IOST Ct:: IITA li~L\, 
FOil JO tl N C IIAIITlfm , UH ITAillNIA STAi" DAnlJ 

T apering cylindrical. with spreading foot. reeded rim and loop 
handle. engraved with a cornucopia, foliage, the inscription 
'Friendship' ::md beneath with fox :md initials 'A.D', markrd lIear rim 
2 ~ in. (5 .5 - cm.) high 

2·4 oz. (75 gr.) 

£600-800 

PROVENANCE : 

US$9 1O- 1,200 

€680-900 

Anonymous sale; Quistic's, London, 28 J uly 1965, lot 152_ 

.-;22 
A GEOUGE 1 SILVER TOT·CUI' 

LONllOi'l . 171,1, MAKEH'S MAIIK IND ISTINCT. Al..:.\IOST C EIITAh'i LY 
FOH JOHN CHA HTIEH, llH ITANNIA STAI'IDA 11 0 

Tapering cylindrical. on spreading foot. w ith loop handle. engraved 
with a putta on a barrel and inscription 'Good Fellowship', with fox 
beneath, mar/...'Cd IIrar rilll 
2 ~ in. (s. 7 cm .) high 
J oz.. (92 gr.) 

£600-800 

324 

66 

U SS9 1Q- l ,200 
€680-900 

J2J 
A GEO UG E I SILVEU l\1 U(; 
MAUK OFMA'lwI'HEW LOt-v!'HOUSE, W"'DON , J72J , 
llH ITANNIA STAi~DAIUJ 

Plain cylilldric:d. on spreading base, with scroll handle. engraved 
beneath with initials '0' over 'T=S', lIuln..'Cd 011 bllSe 
J~ in. (9.2 cm.) high 
7 oz. (212 gr.) 

£ 400-600 

PROVENANCE : 

USS61O-900 
€4so-67o 

Anonymous sale; Sot heby's, l.ondon, 14 September 2000, lot 689 
(part). 

J2J 
A GIWnGE I S ILVEU III(AZllm 

MAHK OF UENE HUDELL, LONDON , l i 20, llH ITAI~N IASTAI"DAHD 

Pierced circular, with gadrooned rim, on three part-wood scroll feet 
with scroll brackets, with tumed wood handle, mnrked 011 base and 
detachable grill 
1 so/. in. (40 cm.) long 
gross weight 19 oz. (s9S gr.) 

£700-1,000 U SSl,lOO- I,500 
€79 0- 1,lOO 
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:J;!fi 
A GEORGE I SILV ER TABLE_BELL 

LONDON, 171 (;, MAKEWS MAIIK IIQ, 
1~ lIonAm,Y Fon IWMUN D 1I0U.IOAf , 
HnITA!~N JA !rr Ai''WAHD 

With plain b:l.luster handle, mnrked "/!Iff filii 
S¥a in. (13.5 cm.) high 
7 oz. (217 gr.) 

£2,000-3,000 

Jt6 

U SSj,lOO-4 ,jOO 
€2,300-3,400 

A C;EO HGE I SILV ER TABLE_BELL 

A PPAHENTU' UNMARKED , c m CA l i 20 

With baluster handle. engraved with a 
crest below an earl's coronet 
4 V. in. (10 cm.) high 

4 oz. (136. gr.) 
T he crest is that o fBrudcnell as borne by 
the Earls of Cardigan . 

328 

327 
A SILVER TA BLE.H ELL 

A I'I'AIIEl'lTLY UNMA IIKIW , 1'1I0UABLY 
CIIICA 1720 

O f typical form with baluster handle 
4:X in. (12 cm.) high 
8·5 oz. (264 gr.) 

£ 700- 1,000 U SSl , l OO- 1,500 
€790 - 1,100 

- ,'J:W 
A GEO n GE III SILVER TAllLE--UELL 

W NDON. J 778, 
MAKlm'S ,\lAIIK IN DISTINCT I? 

With baluster turned ivory handle, the bell 
with beaded borders. engraved with a crest, 
markrd lIear rim 
5~ in. (13 cm.) high 
gross weight 5 oz (158 gr.) 

£1 ,000- 1, 50 0 US$1,600-2,300 £600-800 
€ 1,200- 1,700 

U SS91O- 1,200 
€ 6 80-9 00 

329 

329 
TWO GEORGE V SILVER TAHLE_HELLS 

T H E ~' IBSTMAnK Of.' Blne tl AN D CAYDON, 
W NDON, 1935, 
T HE SECOj~DMAnK Of.'TUOI'L\S HBADHUHY 
Ai~D SONS, SHEFf.' I.ELD, 1936 

Each with baluster handle, the second 
engraved w ith a crest, eM/I ma,krd lIear rim 
and 011 dapper, the secolld jilTtllr, /I/(J1k'Cd 
cm handle 
40/. in. (12 cm.) h igh and smaller 
14 oz. (442 gr.) (2) 

£ 700- 1,000 U S$ 1,toO- l , 500 
€ 790- 1,100 
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331 
A GEOR(; E 11 SILV E It C It EA I\l ·J UG 

APPAIlE.i~TLY UN~lAllKED, C lllCA Ii3S 

Fluted pear-shape and on three hoof fcc t, with a leaf-capped scroll 
handle, engraved with lattice-work and foliage, engraved with two 
crests below a duke's coronet 
4Y.. in. ( I 1.5 cm.) high 
7 oz. (205 gr.) 

£ 1, 500- 2 ,000 

PROVE N ANCE: 

U SS2,JOO-J,OOO 
€1,700- 2 ,200 

The Hihnar Rekstcn Collection; Chr istie's, London, 
22 May 1991, 10£ 77. 

:JJO 
A GEOltG E II SILV E U SI' IIU T.BA S K 

MAKEit'S MA II K ID Ii~ OVAL . c m CA 1730 

Ovoid, the lower body with detachable cup, engr.aved with 
foliage, the screw cap connected to the body with a chain, mruked 
lIuder foot witl! /J/llker's "' lIrk only 
6 in. (15.2 cm.) high 
11 OZ. (J27 gr.) 

£ 1,200- 1,800 U S$1 ,9 00-2,700 
€l,4 00-2,OOO 

:Ut 
A GEO UGE 11 SILV ER TlIR EE.UQTILE CU UET.FUAi\ I E 

W NOON. 174i , MAKIW 'S MAn K Il l', p n OUAULY FOlllI OnE HT 
pf.A !:n 'ON, GIIIM WA 0 .. ; 3i 3.l 

Trefoil-shaped and on four shell fee t, willl supports for two large 
and one small cut-glass b ottle, each silver-mounted, the central 
w ith beaded cartouche and twO larger bott les each engraved with 
initials, lll ruk'ed WIder jrmul! 
7 in. (18crn.) wide 
the frame 12 oz. (360 gr.) 

£ 6 00-9 00 USS91O- I,400 
€680-1,000 





J3J 
STUDIO OF CLAIJDE.FnAN(:O IS DESl'onTES ( l'An l S 1(,95· 1774) 

A hOJmd IIJith a duck a"d partddges, a bOIIJI of peaches, a"d figs and plums 011 a stolle 
pedestal, all extclISive landscape beyond 
oil on canvas 
31 ~ x 38 in. (80 x 96.5 cm.) 

£5 ,000-8,000 U S'7,6oQ- 12,OOO 
€5,700-9,000 

The composition rel;u:es lO a prolOrype by Claude-Fran~ois Despon es (paris, Musee de la chasse e t de 
la IUture), or slightly wider ronnal: (So x loS cm.) and dilferenc('$ in the landKape backgrowul., the 
plant in the roreground and the tfee at right (or which more is shown in the present work). The SOIl 

or Alexandre-Franr;ois Despol'(('S, Claude-Fr:uWjois studied with his rather and was received ilHO the 
Academie royale OIl 25 ~p(elllber 1723; his "'OIl'M U de rktprioll, Sril/.life of game,jllits, 11 {at and 11 pamJi 
on a mamll' wlISoIe, is in (he Louvre, Paris. 



:n J 
STEI'IIE N ELiUEn, A.n. A. (? C. 171<1_ 179(, FAItNIIAM , SU RnEY ) 

A covey of Euglish partridges ill an exteusive river landscape 
oil on canvas 
22 x 30';" in. (55.8 x 77 cm.) 

£4,000-6,000 

PROVENANCE : 

with M.R. Schweitzer Gallery, New York. 

USS6, 100-9,000 
€4,500-6,700 

Anonymous salc [Property of a Gentleman I; Chrisric's, London, 27 June 1980, 
lo[ 18 (£1,100 to the presen t owner). 

7' 



7' 



.1.'1.; 
CIRCLE 01' G IO Y,\ NN I CRH' E LL! , 11. CRIYELLINO (?M ILA N C. 1690-1760 I"ARMA ) 

Duck aud lvoodcock in a basket Oil a stone ledge, with IIJllite grapes; and A squacco heroll 
and pigeol1s, quails ill a basket, with a game bag, 0/1 a stolle ledge, grapes abow 
oil on canvas 
39Y.r x 28X in. (1004 x 71.8 cm.), each 

£12,000- 18,000 

;a pair (2) 

US$19, OOO-27,000 
€ 14,000- 20,000 

73 
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:JJ6 
A ('AI R OF LO UIS Xl'I BRA SS·MO UNT E D MAlIOGA NY 
CON SOLES DESS ERTES 

CIII CA 1735 

Each moulded grey broctltelfe marble top above a panelled frieze 
with beaded mounts and three drawers, :lbove stop-fluted supports, 
:l mirrored b:lck and marble undertier, on turned tapering legs with 
brass caps, with paper label inscribed '64064' 
35~ in. (89.5 cm.) high; 61 ~ in. (155.5 cm.) wide; 
16 in. (40.5 cm.) deep (2) 

£10,000-20,000 US$16,OOO- 30,OOO 
€12,000-22,000 



75 



:t.n 
A GEOnGE III 8nASS~MOUNTfm SATINWOOD , 
AMARANTU ,\ ND l'AI NTED SIDEBOARD 

LATE 16'1'11 Clii'lTUII Y . POSSWLY BY GEo nGt S/',)I SOI'l 

The moulded grey-veined white marble top above three nuhogany
lined frieze drawers and (Wo open comparmlents with mirrored backs, 
between simulated-fluted uprights headed by painted rosettes, on 
simulated spirally-Ruted tumed tapering legs with brass caps, 
the marble inscribed '12]' 
36Yi in. (92 cm.) high; 71}4 in. (181.5 crn.) wide; 19 in. (48 cm.) deep 

£20,000-)0,000 USS)1,000-45,000 

€23.000-34.000 

The distul(:tive h ;llldles on this sideboard are reminiscent of C:II'lton House 
desks of the period - named thus afte r one supplied to the Prince of Wales, 
late r George IV, by Gwrge Hepplewhite for Carlton House, published in and 
popularised by Hepplewhite's Cabinet Makrr <»,d Up/lOlslam CI,ilk, 1788-1794, 
and Thomas Sheuton's '1711' Cabillet IHakr mill Up/rolm'Ters D",wjl~ Beak. 1793. 
urlton House was remodelled circa 1793-5 by H elll)' Holland. who Ilot only 
'ne o-class.icised' me inter iors but indulged the Prince's taste for all thUlgs French . 
T hrough his parmership with the Parisian marrirand·merrier Domin ique Daguerre, 
by then leSident UI London, masterpieces of French furniture entered the Royal 
Co))eaion from Revolut ionary France, and new furnishing; in the French taste 
were commissioned &om both native cminet-makers and French ~mjgrl jWlli.ms 
and IIIw"isim working UI London. 

The HollandlD;tguerre partnership w;u employed by George John, :md Earl 
Spencer (1758-1 834) d uring the 1790S lO remodel hiscountl)' seat at Ahhorp, 
Norrhamptonshire, when numerous pieces o ffurnirure in rhe French taSte 
entered the collection and remain still . i ntercstulgly Holland and Daguerre 
commiss.ioned the ciliinetmaker John King to create a brml,fll,-<i!!.jr}ll( in the 
French tasre with the same angular handles as the presc:nt sideboard. 

Several fea(U~ of this sideboard can be related lO the oeuvre of the London 
C<lbinet- m;tker George Simson: a collenor's ciliinet-on-sund, with paulled 
decoration to the tops of the leg;, sa tinwood inlaid with amaranth, simulated 
fluting to me le~ , brass banding. angular handles and IOUpie clF feet atD'ibuted to 

Geo!£,! SinlSon was sold anonymously, Christie's New York, 19 October 2000, 
lot 282 ($1 16,000) fig. I. Simson was esublished in St. Paul's Omn;:hyard in 
1787 and dlen in Dover Street &om 1793, wu a subscriber to Sheraton's Dmwillg 
Book and OIbillft.Dirtltory and is perhaps besl: known for h is Week's cabi neCl. 

The same handles, which according to F. Lewis Hinckley are 'Dublul angular 
ball handles'. as well as the (oupie feet and the distinctive US(' of winwood 
inlaid with amaramh to (he simulated fluted uprights, can be found on an inl aid 
secreraire cabinet, previously atJ]. Wolff (Ami ques) Ltd., New York (F. Lewis 
Hinckley, Hepp/ewllil(, Shtrat(J1I a/Ill Rrgt'lIty Fllmitllrr, London. 1990, p. 145, 
pI. Ill , fig. 276) fig 2. 



Fig. 1 Fig. 2 



:un 
A CIll I"ESE "' MIILL E nOSE 
AR MO RIAL D ISII 
QIANLO)'1G PEIIIOD, ClHCA l i no 

T he saucer-shaped dish enamclled lO the 
centre with the arms ofMacDonald and 
the motto VI:R MAIIE VEil TERRAS below 
floral swags and bamboo 
91h in. (24 cm.) dlamcter 

£ 400-600 US$61O-900 
€450-67o 

For me anus $e(' D. S. How~d, C/liul'st Armorial 
Porre/aiu, London, 1974, p. 622. See Lot 4 11 in 
this sale for a pair of s.ahs with these arms. 

3JI} 
A CUl NESE "' AMJLLE HOS E ARMO RIAL 
DIS lI "' OR T il E CONTI NENT AL MARKET 

QIAI'I L0 1'lG PE IUOD (1736-95) 

With foliate rim and reticulated border, 
enamelled and gilt at the centre with accollee 
arms surmounted by a coronet wit hin a band 
of bamboo and floral sprnys 
10% in. (27 cm.) wide 

£ 400-600 

:JJ(J 

US$61O-900 
€450-67o 

A CIII NESE f.' MIILLE ROS E f.' OLlATE_ 
R I MMED OBLO N(; OCTAGONAL DlSU 

QlANLONG PEHIQD (Ji36.1i95 ) 

Enamelled with scattered flower sprays, 
the well with a band of gilt spearheads 
t 3*' in. (34 cm.) wide 

£500-800 USS760- 1,200 
€570-900 



:Ill 
A MATCIIED PA IR OF CIII1"I' ESE 
I'OW DER-BLUE.GROUND GILT· 
DEtOnATED BOTTLES 

KAl."iGXJ 1'1-:111 01) ( 1662. 1722) 

Each with globular body and u U slender 
cylindrical neck. sintibrly gilt :all over 
the blue grounds with landscapes 
16!40 in. (41 o n .) high (2) 

£J ,000-5,000 

:112 

USS4,600-7,500 
€J ,400-5,600 

,\ CIIlNESE POWDER.IJI. UE·(:IWUNO 
GILT- DEtORATED UOTI1..E, 
AND A BASIN 

LATE 181'11 CEi'..:TUItY 

The bott le of pear shape with slightly Raring 
neck gilt with a landsClpe OIl :a blue ground; 
:and a heavily-potted basin of circula r form, 
simil:arly decorated 
T he bott le 9Y.i in. (23.5 cm.) high; the basin 
11 ~ i ll . (29 cm.) diameter (2) 

£ 1,000-1,500 

JIJ 

USSI ,600-2,JOO 
€1,200-1,700 

A MATCIIED PAIR OF e lll1"l' ESE 
r' OWDEU·IU.U E·GRO UND GII.T. 
O E(; OnATED VASES ,\ NO COVERS 

m'nl CENTUHY 

The vases of similar baluster form with 
domed covers, e:l.ch gilt :around the 
body with :a cononuous bndsc:ape on 
:a blue ground 
17l1.i in. (<< an.) high (2) 

£2,500-J,500 USSJ,800-5,JOO 
€2,9OD-J,900 



- .111 
A I'AIR OF GEO RGE III SILV ER.MO UNTE D 
AND llANDED MAHOGANY CUTLERY 80XES 

c m e A JiBS, 
iN T HE MANN ER OF THOMAS CHIVPEl"iDALE 

Each witb sloping lid and simulated stop-fluted 
columns flanking a handle, shield and pierced 
escutcheon to the front, enclosing a fi tted in terior, the 
mounts with maker's mark C'W and post-1784 duty 
mark; together with a small George III 
sbagreen cutlery box 
The pair: 15 in. (38 cm.) high; 9 in. (23 cm.) wide; 
t I in. (28 cm.) deep 
T he shagreen b ox: 'fA in. (19.5 cm.) high (3) 

£ 4,000-6,000 U SS6,100-9,000 
€4,500-6,700 

The scar-inlay to the inside of the lids on this pair of 
cutlery boxes can be fo und 011 the pair of bookC3Se$ and 
the 'Violin Bookcase:' supplied to Henry, IOdl Earl of 
Pembroke. for Pembroke House, London and now at 

W iltOfI House, both of which hilVe been :wociHed wi th 
payments to Chippendale (c. Gi lbert , nrt uJt awl Wol'k oJ 
"flromas ClJippemlalt , London, 1978, vol. I, pp . 147-150 & 

vol. 11, pp. 42-« ). The red wOI5h to the interior is a feature 
fOWld on much of the furniture C hippendale suppl ied to 
W iIliam Crichton-Dalrymple, 5th Earl of DumfriC'$ (c. 
1699- 1768) ber.veell 1 75!)-63. The fin e checquer-banded 
edge moul ding, ogee br:w:;ket feet ;m d red-wOI$h can be 
found on a fine 'Chippendale' mahogany decanter box 
fomlerly in the collection of John BalTatt at Crowe Hall, 
Bath, w ld Christie's. London, 16 December 20 10, 
10( 272 (£lO,OOO). 

:H.,) 
A l'Am Ofo' "ORTUGla:.s E MAIIOG,\ NY 
CARD TAllLES 
EA liLY 19TJ-I CI::!'1T UHY 

Each rounded rectangular foldovcr top with 
reeded edge and enclosing a baize-lined surface. 011 

ring- tunled reeded tapering legs. \vi th label irucribed 
'S & Co' and one with p rinted label SANOa.t A ••• ,. 

one numbered 5659 in blue chalk 
2911. in. (74 cm.) high; 3511. ill. (89.5 cm.) wide; 
16Y. in . (43 cm.) deep , closed (2) 

£ 2,000-3 .000 U S$3,100-4,500 
€2 ,300-3,400 





.J16 
A GEORGE 11 SI.LVER TANKARD 
MAIIK O~' UEN.lk\lIl"l CAIITW1HC IIT , 
LONDON, 1749 

Taperingcylinddcal and on spreading fool. 
wilh a cenlTal reeded band, lhe domed 
hinged cover with scrolllllumbpicce, with 
scroll handle, engraved with initials. mdrl..'Cd 
lIedr lUll/die, i//Side rover alld olll/al/dle 
714 in. (18.) cm.) high 
24 oz. (739 gr.) 

£1 , jOO-2 ,000 USS2,]Oo-],000 
€ 1,700-2 ,200 

,1/7 
A GEORGE III SI.LVER DO URLE.HEAKER 
LONDOi"i . 17(,9. MAKEIt 'S MA il K IND ISTINCT 

Each tapering cylindrical beaker reeded and 
fi tting togemer to simulate a barrel. marked 
IIlIdereat" 
614 in. (16 cm .) high 
to oz. (306 gr.) 

£1,200- 1,800 USs 1,900-2,700 
€1,400-2 ,OOO 

31U 
A I'AIR OF GEORGE 11 SI LVER TEA. 
CADD IES AND A SU GAR. BOX EN_SUITE 

MAII.KOF SAMUEL HEUBEHT A.i\'D CO., 
LONDON , 1753A.i'l D 1757, ONE COVE U Wlnl 
MARK OF T HOMAS HEi11h'lG 

Each oblong bombeon four scroll feet, the 
sides chased wim foliage scrolls and with 
reeded corners, the covers similarly chased , 
the covers with puna and bird finials, each 
engraved 011 onc side with a coa t-of-arms 
and on the othe r with a crest, Md/ lllarked 
I1l1dertltatil dl1d 011 cover bat! 
$14 in. (13 cm.) high :md smaller 

2302. (730 gr.) 
T he anus are those o f Kcling im paling 
Preston. (3) 

£2, jOO-], JOO U SS] ,800-j,]00 
€ 2,9 00-],900 



349 (dish not included) 

.'J19 
A PAIR OF GEORGE III S II.YER l\1EAT-D ISII BRACKETS 
OR BEEF_l\lACIIINE 

MAHKOfo' THOMAS IIEMll'j"G. LOl'j"OON, 1773 

Each with reeded supports with U-shaped holder finial, the 
lower bracket w:i th nuts, fIIllrked 011 ellch bmcket 
12!1. in. (3 I cm.) long 
15 oz. (467 gr.) (2) 

£ ', 500- 2 ,000 

PROVE NA NCE: 

U S$2,300-3 ,000 
£ 1,700-2 , 200 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, London, 18 M ay 1988, lot 345. 

J50 
A (;EOIUa: III SILYlm-MOUNTED TOAST IN{; -fo' QRK 
LOi'j"DON, MAKEH'S !\IAHK IN DISTINCT , PEHHAPS lE 
OH lH , LATEHfTH CEN T UHY 

TIle plain b aluster tumed-wood handle with plain hinged 
silver [emlinal, ItI llrked 011 either side oJllillge 
30~ in. (78 cm.) long 

£1,200- 1,800 

;J.5J 

US$I ,900-2,700 
£ 1,4 00-2,000 

A GEQRGE IIIRISU SILVER_MO UNTED 
TOASTlNG·I-' ORK 

DUHLli'j" , c m CA 1750, "L\KEB'S MAUK LACKING 

TIle turned wood handle with cannon finial with 
suspension ring. the tenninal fitted with a hinged holder 
w:i th three prongs, 11lI1rkrd Oil cat" sec/jo,1 
43!1. in. (1Ioenl.) long 

£ 2 ,000-3 ,000 U S$3, 100-4 ,500 
€ 2,300- 3,400 

350 

351 



J.~'~ 

A GEORGE III SILVER.MOUNTED 
1I 0IH{GLASS 
~L\HK OF THOMAS P HI P I'S 
Ai''HJ ElJWAIW IWH INSON. LON lJON, 1799 

l1le hourglass supported between circular ends 
and with three baluster supports. engraved on 
each end with a crest. marked 011 eacb md alld 

elldl support 
3X in. (8.4 cm.) high 

£600-800 

-

U SS91O- 1,200 
€680-900 

J.it 
A GEO UGE III SILV ER WAX·JAf;K 
MAIlK OF n O HEBT AL-": lJ SAM UEL H I::NN ELL, 
LOi~ DON, 1807 

Oval with gadrooned rim and scroll handle. 
the reeded supports with detachable conical 
extinguisher. with gadrooned nozzle. 
mllrl.-ed Imdtr base (llId 011 wider hlll/dfe 

6 in. (15 cm.) high 
gross weight 10 oz. (323 gr.) 

£ 1,000-1.500 

351 

US$1,600-2,)00 
€l,200- t.700 

A GEOUGE III SILV ER WAX·JACK 
MAItKOF DAL-": LEL PONTlFEX, LONlJON . 1799 

The circular base with reeded rim, applied 
with a reeded handle with a plain circular 
thumbpiece, the central stem with baluster 
finial and supporting a conical snuffer and 
socket , mllrked under brue 1I11d ot! eXlillgllisfler 

5% in. ( 13 cm.) high 

£500-800 US$760- 1,200 
€570-900 



- JS.1 
A GEORGE 11 SI.LVER ETU I 
APPAIIENTLY NMAIIKED, CIII CA 1150 

T apering cylindrical and with reeded borders. the inside fitted 
with V:l.rious implemeJlts including a telescope and an ivory 
implemen t 
3 ~ in. (9 cm.) long 

£ 400-600 

:~.17 

USS61O-900 
€450-6')0 

A SET 0(0' G(o:08(;(.: III SILVEIt APOTUEC,\IlY 'S SCALES 
A PPAHENTLY UNMAHKED, CLII CA 1800 

E:l.ch circular dish supported from a central bar with overhead 
handle and levelling bar, with assorted brass and silver weights 
and measures, the scales contained in a slightly later glazed oak 
cabinet \vith sliding froot. the weights and measures contained 
in a lea ther covered case 
The cabinet: 1 IY. in. (30 cm.) high 

£1,200~I,8oo US$I.900-2.700 
€1,400~2,OOO 

I 

3.16 
A {;EQR{;E 111 SI LVE R NUTl\IE(;-GRATER AND A {;EOIUa: 
111 SI.LVE R PE P PERETTE 

EAC II AI'I·AII & ... TLY UNMAHKED . LATE Ur n ! CENTUUY 

Each ovoid, the nutmeg-grater with hinged cover which 
opens to reveal a metal grill. the pepperene with swivel cover 
and reeded borders 
2~ in. (6.5 ern.) high; and smaller 
gross weigh 4 oz. ( 119 gr.) (2) 

£ 400-600 USS61O-900 
€450-670 



3.'i1l 
A POHTU(: U .. :S E SILV .. :R TEAPOT 
OI'OItTO. c m CA moo. MAKEII" S MAHK LAC. VIDAl.l330 

Ov:1.! and with beaded borders, engraved with ribbon-tied husk 
swags. the hinged cover with part turned-wood finial. with wood 
handle, engraved underneath with initials, marlud IIl1demeath 
It*' in. (28.8 cm.) wide 
gross weight 24 oz. (738 gr.) 

£800-1,200 USSl ,20Q- l ,8oo 
€ 9 00-1,)00 

J.'i9 
A I'ORTU GUJ~:SE FIVE· PI ECt: Sl lVEn Tt':,\ 
AN D COFFEE-SERVICE 
OI'O U'I'O, cmCA HJ OO, MAKEII'S MAHKCHACONJO INED, VlDAL1l25 

Each piece with fluted sides, comprising: a colfee-pot; a teapot. 
each with hinged cover and wood handle; a covered sugar-bowl; 
a cream-jug and a slop bowl, engraved with a coat-of-arms below a 
coronet, eM" piece marked 0111001, with alate 19th Century oval tray 
with pierced gallery 
TIle tray: 2S~ in. (64.7 cm.) wide 
144 oz. (4.466gr.) (6) 

£2,000-3,000 USS) ,100-4,jOO 
€2,)00-),400 



-

:l60 
A SILVER. MOUNTED COCON UT·C U P 

APPABENTU' UNMAHKEIJ , I'IIOHA.UU' I 7TU CE1~TunY 

The plain coconut bowl with th ree silver straps supporting the rim 
with a band of engraved fo liage, the p lain domed fOO L with baluster 
stem, engraved with initial 'H ' over 'GM' 
714 in. (19 cm.) high 

£ 1,500-2,000 U S$2,JOO-J,OOO 

361 
A PORTUGUESE COLONIAL GOLD.MO UNTED COC01l.'UT·(;UI' 

APPAHENTLY UN ~L\ IIKED. PHOIIAllLY LATE 18T H CENT UHY 

Carved wld l two cartouches, o nc carved 'Lembranea de D iamanri na' , 
the o ther carved with an eagle above the motto 'Graridao ',later 
applied with gold bands, one engraved with a later inscription 
4r.. in. ( 12.2 cm.) high 

€ 1,700-2,200 £ 1,000-1,500 U S$ I,600-2,JOO 
€ 1,200- 1,700 

:J61 
A I'ORT UGU ESE SI LVER TEAPOT 
A I'I'AIU;NTLY UNMA HKIW, C!II e A 1760 

Inverted pear-shape on spreading foot. the shoulder chased with 
foliage scrolls, Rower and nxaillf', the hinged co ver with a part-wood 
fin ial, with a later carved wood handle 
I I ~ in. (29 .3 c m .) wide 
gross weight 37 oz. (1. 150 gr.) 

£ 500-800 US$760-1,200 
€570-900 

:J63 
A PORTUGUESE SILVER CO}o' FEE·I'OT 

J.151l0N. CIU CA IriO, MAKEII' 5 MAIIK DM S, ViDAI. 342 

Inverted pear-shape and on spreading foot w ith beaded border. 
engraved with ribbo n-tied fol iage swags, the hinged cover w:ith 
vase-shaped fi nial , with wood h:mdle, marlud cmfoot 
11 ~ in. (29 cm.) h igh 
gross weight 30 oz. (9 36 gr.) 

£ 800-1,200 U 5 $1 ,200- 1,800 

€900- 1,JOO 



;j6S 
A PORTUGUESE SILVER CUAi\18ER
CANDLEST ICK ,\ N D A I' ,\IR OF SNUFFERS 

OPO IlTO, ClnCA Ul30. " ' IT II MAKtW'S i\lAHK 
I..A.IIA, AlY rlll.UUTgO TO I..UIS Ai~TONIO 

HOOIIIG UESAHAUJO 

With shaped circular base with scroll handle, 
with reeded socket, the scissors of typical 

fonn , marked lIear n'm tUld 011 scissors 
The chamber-candlestick: 
5¥o in. (1 4 .5 cm.) diameter 

13 oz, (417 gr,) 

£500-800 US$760-1,200 
€570-900 

J6J 
A PAin OF PQRTUGUE!SE 
SILVI-:R CANDLESTICKS 
Ll SUO.", e m CA moo, :\IAKEII'S MAHK ALS, 
A'IYI'I{lll UTm TOA.N TONIO LUIS StV IWINO 
SALDA.i'HIA 

Each circular base with beaded bands, the 
tapering stems termin:l.ting in vase-shaped 
beaded sockets widl integral nozzles. 

MCIt marked 011 foot 
7!h in. (19cm.) high 

19 oz. (588 gr.) (,) 

£600-800 USS91O- 1,200 
€680-900 

366 
A PAIn Ot-' PORTUGUESE 
SILVER CANDLESTICKS 
OI'OHTO, CIHCA 11100, MAKEit'S MAHK A.M 
CONjOl1" EO 11 . Aly n l lU TEO TO ANTON 10 
MOIIE IIIA n OCHA 

Each on part-fluted domed circular base with 
beaded borders. the fluted stems terminate 

in tapering sockets. the sockets engraved 
with swags. the bases engraved with initials. 

eaclt marl..'t!d 011 foOl 
8~ in . (21.5 cm.) high 
2 1 oz. (660 gr.) (2) 

£600-800 USS91O- 1,200 
€680-900 



J67 
A I'ORTIiG Ii ESE S ILVER WAIT ER 
AN D A I'ORTUGUESE SILV E R SALVER 
TH E t-' 11I 8T OI:>() UTO , CIUCA l OOO,i\IAKEU'S 
/\IAUK I'l l C0 1'UOh'lED S, VlDAL 100; , T H E 
S ECON D I..Is nON , CIII CA 1760, MAKlm 's 
/\IAHK S OVE U PJ , VlDAL 50 1 

The waiter plain circular and all bracket 
fee t, t he salver shaped circular with shell 
and scroll border, engraved with foliage, 
etUh lIIarl..'I!d Jlll demeath 
91/.0 ill . (24 cm.) diameter; and smaller 
19 oz. (605 gr.) (2) 

£600-800 U S$910 - 1, 2 0 0 

€680-900 

J6H 
A PORT IiGUJo:SE s lI. \'fm TE.,\-CA DDY 

0 1'0 1('1'0 . c m CA 1790. MAKE H'S /\IAHK 
/\IAS CONJ OINED. VlDAL(,71 

O val and with beaded bo rders, the sides 
engraved with foliage SW3gs and trailing 
vines, the domed hinged cover with foliage 
fmial. //larked ullder base 
5!h in. (14 cm.) high 
20 oz. (609 gr.) 

£800- 1.200 U SU .200- 1.800 
€ 900- 1,300 

..: ' ' t -· --. 

~'"'''''''' . ...;; ',' ,.'-' 
"''''''''·'''''m •• ~n''''''''·'''' 

" 
""''''''-'!i."" " . ,.""~....,,. 

J69 
A " O RTlI GlIESE SILVER SASKET 

OI'O U1'O, C m CA 1820, /\IAKE H'S i\IAHK 
A1' CONJO IN ED S. VIDAL 70,1 

Oval and on spreading foot, with beaded 
border above pierced sides, with overhead 
beaded swillg handle. marked Oll foO I 

15 in. 08 cm.) 
3802. (t, 18ogr.) 

£1,000- 1,500 U S$1 .600- 2 .300 
€1 ,2 00-1 ,700 



A 
371 
A PORTUGUESE S ILVER F ISH·SLl CE 
AND A "OUTUGtHiSE SI LV EIl SE UVI NG·S POON 
T HE Flit S'!' Ll SHOi~ , CIB CA 1800, MAKE U'S ,\L\BK 
li'l DHn' Li'liCT , THE SPOON MA BKED h~ DI S'I'l!~CTLY , 

e m CA 1800 

The fish-slice with face tted fuled h:lndle and pierced 
blade. the spoon Old English pattern with shell bowl, 
engraved with initials within cartouche . 
the fish-slice //larked otJ blade 
13~ in. (35 on.) long; and smaller 
The scrvingspoon: 5 oz. (167 gr.) 

£300-500 

= 

i I i> "J 

(,) 

USJ460-750 
€340-560 

370 
A I'AIR QI.' rORTtH;UKSE SILV ER CANDL ESTI CKS 
OPOUTO. ClnCA J800, MAKEU 'S MARK IND ISTINCT 

Each on square part-fluted base with gadrooncd rim, 
the tapering stems reeded and terminating in fluted 
vase-shaped socket, with spreading fixed nozzles, 
each markrd 01/ foot 
9 in. (23 cm.) high 
28 oz. (864 gr.) (,) 

£1 ,000-1,500 US$ I,600-2,300 
€1,200- 1,700 

:~i:l 

A ['AIR OF I'(JK111G UESE SILVER C,\NDLESTI CKS 

1, ISIlON, I,An ; Is nl CENTURY , 
i\JAKE U'S MA RK Si\1 on \VS 

On shaped circular bases with baluster stems, 
t he vase-shaped sockets with integral nozzles, 
ellCh mark'f'd 011 base 
9~ ill. (24 cm.) high 
27 oz. (844 gr.) (,) 

£800-1,200 U$$1,20D- 1,800 

€ 9 00- 1,300 



J7J 
A PAin OF "ORTUGUSJo: 511."EI{ WIN E·TA5TJo:nS 
AND THREE SIi\lIL,\R EX,\ i\II'LES 

T HE l'A III OPOI!TO.SECON O QUAI{TE It 19TH CENTUlt V, 
MAKE II 'S MAIIK GCi\I, VIOU 995, T il E OT 1I EnS OIJo',.,EUING 
i\IAKEII S, 01'0 11 '1'0. FIBSTQ UA BTE II 19'1' 1-1 CE.!'1T UII Y 

Each plain circul:!.r with domed centre, the pair engraved 
'G Garrard BristOl', twO ()(hcrs engraved with initials. 
Melr marked rmdemeflll! 

4Y.. in. (11.5 cm.) diameter; and smaller 
18 oz. (573 gr.) (s) 

£1,500- 2 ,000 US$2,300-3,000 
€ 1,700- 2,200 

371 
A !'OnTUGUE5E SIL"!!:n IJ,ASIN 

01-'0 11 '1'0, c m CA 1800, MAKEII'SMAItK LV CON.lOINE O 
C, VlDAL J ,330 

Plain circular with an everted rim, the rim engraved 
with husk swag;, llillTk'Cd IIl1dtnlefll/' 
t6~ in. (42.2 cm.) diameter 
80 oz. (2,48 t gr.) 

£5,000-8,000 USn600-12,000 

€5,700-9,000 

- ---
-----=-"~-



- J7:i 
A SET OF TW ELVE "OnTU(;UESE nO SEWOOD, 
tiNE-INLAID AND HANDED CANED DlNIN(;-CUAIRS 

c m CA 1800 

Four with minor variations to inlaid tab lets of the back 
and front seatrail and with additiOllallines to the back; 
together with another similar chai r 
3j~ in. (99.j cm.) high; 20 in. (j I cm.) wide; 15~ in. 
(39.5 cm.) deep (13) 

£3.000-5.000 USS4.600-7.500 
€3.400-5.600 



An Iberian 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! P ri va re CoIl ect ion !!!!!""'iI 

-:f76 
A SET 01·' SIX PORT UGUES E ROSEWOOD , 
HANDED AND CANED DINING·ClI ,\II1S 

CmeA moo 

3 S}4 in. (99 .5 cm.) high; 20 in. (51 cm.) wide; 
15% in. (39.5 cm.) deep (6) 

£800-1,200 US$l ,200- 1,8oo 
€900-1,300 

:rn 
A l'ORTu(; U[SE nO SEWOOD AND l'IIAUOI:ANY 
EXTENDING DINING·TABLE 

Cm eA J820-40 

T he rounded rectangular lOp \vilh reeded edge on 
boneypot-headcd turned tapering legs and castors, with four 
leaves 28Y.i in. (72 .5 cm.) high; 
128:X in. (]27 cm.) long; 54 in. (137 cm.) wide 

£3,000-5,000 US$4,600-7,500 
€3,400-5,600 



:ml 
A GLASS PAUT TABtE-SER\, ICE 
20TH CENT UHY 

With spir:1.! aimvist stems, comprising: 
twenty-nine large v.r:ine glasses; forty-six 
medium wine-glasses; thirty-five small 
wine-glasses 

£2,000-4,000 

:179 

USSJ,loo-6,ooo 
€2,300-4 ,500 

A PORTUGUESE RED AND PAR(: EL_GILT 
LEATHER MAGNfo..l l C '!'LACEMENT' 

5ECQN J) t !A Lfo' 20'1'1-1 CI!:NT UItY 

With eighteen leather and gil t Ilame plaques, 
embossed \vi th the initials JM, stamped (Q 

the reverse 'F.R.E.S.S. L1SBOA', on:m 
casei rcst 
9!h x t 4~ in. (23.5 x 36 cm.) 

£200-300 

:mo 

USS31O-4jO 
€230-340 

A BACCAltAT CUT-GLASS PART 
T ABI.E-S fm\'I CE 
20TH Cfu'l'r UHY, ETCHED BACCAHATI 
FHANCEMAHKS 

C ut with Icaf-shaped b ands, comprising: 
twenty-four red-\vinc glasses; twenty-fou r 
white-wine glasses; twenty-four champagne 
flutes; tell sherry glasses; six liquor glasses 

£2,jOO-4 ,000 USS3,800-6,000 
€2,900-4 ,jOO 







-

(part) 

:m l 
,\ LARGE CIII NES E EXPORT i\IO NO(;lIAl\Il\I ED 
" AltT -D INNE U SEUVI CE 
LAT E QlA!.'1LO.NC l'E ltlQD, e !HCA 1185.1 i 95 

E ach piece decor::lted in blue enamel and gilt with the motlogr:r.m 
JLF in :I. shield. withjn wavy lines and b:n'lds, comprising: 
A pair of soup tureens, covers and one stand, the tureens: 
14 in. (3$.5 cm.) wide, the stand: t 5-% in. (J9 cm.) wide 
A pair of vegetable tureens and covers, t I Y. in. (28.7 cm.) w ide 
A pair of sauce tureens :lIld covers, 7~ in. ( 19 CIll.) w ide 

Four S2uce boats, 7Y. in. (18.3 cm.) wide 
A 111ustard po t and cover, 4 in. (10 all.) wide 
A spoon tr:lY, so/. in. (14.5 cm.) wide 
A mazarin andslrainer, IS'1i in. (40 cm.) wide 

..... 

111~"1 fir ., , . 

( . 

"~. JJ&: '\, ~...--

An ov21 serving dish. 1614 in. (41.] cm.) wide 
An oval serving dish, 14~ in. ()7 cm.) wide 
Three ovil serving dishes. 1]14 in . (3) .5 cm.) wide 
Three oval serving dishes, 1211. in. (3 1 cm.) wide 
111ree oval serving dishes, IO}'. in. (27.5 CIlL) wide 
A bowl with scalloped rim , 1011. in. (26 cnL) diameter 
Two saucer-shaped dishes, 9~ in. (24·S cm.) diameter 
A S:l.Ucer-shaped dish, 8 in. (20.2 cm.) diameter 
T wo hot-\v:lter plates.. t I in. (28 cm.) wide 
Forty-three plates. 9'/. in. (25 cnL) d iameter 
Twenty-nine shallow soup-plates. 9% in. (24.8 cm.) diameter 

?J. 

£ 20,000-30 ,000 US$31,OO0-4 5,OOO 
€23 ,OO0-34 ,OOO 
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:w:! 
A PAIR OF ,.' UENUI OPALlN E GLASS 
TRUMPET-SHAPED VASES 

:\110· 19'1'11 Ct:N'I'UII ¥ 

Each painted with a purple iris, grasses and pink Rowers, 
supported 011 a black spreading foo t enriched with tooled 
gilt bands, within gilt line rims 
1 I 'Vs in. (30.2 cm.) high 

£ 1,500- 2,500 

:f8J 

U S$ 2,300- 3 ,800 
€ 1,700-2,800 

A ill EISSEN (illAUCOLlNI) OVAL TWO-HA NDLED 
T UREEN , COVER AND STAND 

CIIICA 1790, UL UEc n OSSEOSWo nOS ANO STAII ~HUK 
TO STAl"'W. DL UECHOSSEO SWO IIDS AN0 4 (\lAnK, 
GILOEII ' S 115 '1'0 TUIIEt:N 

With leaf-moulded scroll handles and leaf and berry finial, 
painted with bouquclS of Rowcrs and loosc scattcrcd sprigs 
within gilt line rims 
21 in. (53 .3 cm.) wide 

£ 1,000- 1,500 US$ I,600-2,300 
€ 1,200- 1,700 



:utl 
TWO KNGI.ISII T·ORCET.AIN Fl.OWt.:R-ENCIWSTED 
REI.-rAN(;ULAR PLAQUES 

CmeA Ifl45, l'1I0DAllLY EOWAIIO BABY, UIII STOL 

Each applied with boldly coloured garden flowers and 
foliage , one reserved on a lilac coloured ground, the other 
on a plain ground, within cbonised and gikwood frnmes 
Approx. 9 in. (22.8 cm.) x 8 in. (2 1.6 cm.) (z) 

£1,500- 2 ,000 

PROVENANCE : 

US$2,300-3,OOO 
€ 1,700-2,200 

Thc latc Sir Nigel Broackes Collection; Christic's, London, 
11 December 2000, IQ( 55. 
The Property of a Lady; Christie's, London, 
16 November ZO I O, lot 76. 

JH5 
A GERMAN l'ORf:ELAIN FLOWER-ENCRUSTED PLATE 

Mill-19TH CENT UItY 

The shaped flower-moulded rim pierced with lattice-work, 
heavily encrusted to tbe centre with colourful flo\\'ers 
and leaves 
10 in. (26.7 cm.) wide 

£ 1,000-1,500 

PROVENANCE : 

USU,600-2,300 
€1,200-1,700 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, South Kensington, 
15 December 2010, lot 980. 
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Made Antoinette de Lorraine, d'Autriche, Reine du France, 
an engraving by Bathelemy Roger after Alexandre RosI in 

:;86 
A CQNTl NENTA l.I'O RCEl.AIN RECT ANG Ul.AR l' l.,\ QUE 

19'1'11 CENT UJl Y, SI' III OUS INn mUCIW l. MAII KS, IM I'HESSED 33,42 

Painted with a portrai t of Mane A moil/e/le in the manner of Elisabeth Lollisr Vigtrr-Le 
Bml/, standing wC:lring a plumed headdress and elaborate silver silk and lace gown, 
beside a crown and blue cushion embroidered withJltllr-dt-fys, within a columned 
exterior s\vagcd with red velvct curtains. signed R,Lebcn o bottom left 
1 6~ in. (4 1.4 cm.) x 13 in. (33 cm.) 

£ 6 ,000- 10,000 US$9,100- 15,000 
€ 6 ,800- 11,OOO 

This plaque is after a portrai t of Marie Antoinet~ by Alexandre Roslin (1718-1793), which 
was subscquemly engraved by Darthelemy Roger. It :ippears that Rosli n was directly inspired 
by Elis.abem Louis<.' Vigie-Le B run (1755-1842) w ho painted Mlrie Anroineue around thirty 
tinle5 d uring her time at me French co urt (1778- 1788). Le B run ;x:hieved membership o f the 
French Academy ill 1783 in part due 10 the influence o f her royal p~u'On . This plaque is bue<! 
00 Le BrWl'S portrai t of the queen carried OUt in 1778. The portrai t was a present from the 
queen to her brother joseph I1 of AuStria (now in the KWlsth isroriKhes M ll$eUlll, Vienna) and 
two furth er copies were made, one for Catherine 11 of RU5Si~ ~nd the other fo r her ap~ rtllle l1t 

at Versailles. 

:m7 
A GROUP O fo' TE N l'O RCEl.AI 1I.' EGGS , 

MI.D-J9HI CENTUI{Y Ar.'I' D l.ATE B, B USS lAi'l' AN D fo"H ENCH 

Comprising: a richly-gilt examp le painted with a sailing sh ip; ~nother with Christ; 
three painted with loose fl owersprays on coloured grounds, the pink ground example 
inscribed in cyrilic to the reverse; three painted with classical swags of pink or blue 
roses suspended from laurel or gilt ribbon; a blue-ground example painted with b irds 
perched on rose branches and an ivory-ground example with similar birds on branches 
4~ in. (I I cm.) high (10) 

£ 2 ,0 0 0-4,000 US$ 3 ,lO0-6 ,000 
€ 2,300-4 ,jOO 





:lUU 
SI'ANISU SC IIOOL, 19TII CEi"<'TURY 

TIme elegallt LAdies teasillg a Sleepillg 
lvlall OIL a terrace 
dated and indistinctly signed' 1904' 
Oower right) 
oil 011 canvas 
lif/. x 28 cm. (SO x 71.5 cm.) 

£ 4 ,000-6,000 

3W) 

US$6,100-9,000 
€4 , j oo-6,700 

LEOi'\'AIWO GASSER ( ITALIAN, 8 . 1831) 

A Spanisil Beawy 
signed 'L Gasser' Oower right) 
oil on canvas 
25¥.o x 19'/. in. (6S x SO cm.) 

£2,000-3,000 US$3, 100-4 ,jOO 
€2,300-3,400 



:ll}f) 

Ei\lI I..E EISilIAN.SEi\lENOWSK Y 
(I'OLI SH, 1857.1911) 

A Parisiau Beauty 
signed, dated and inscribed 'Eisman
SemenowskY- 1889 Paris' Oower centre) 
oil on panel 
12~ x 1014 in. (32.5 x 26 cm.) 

£3,000-5,000 

~ROVENANCE: 

USS4,600- 7,500 
€3 ,400-5,600 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, London, 
8 October 1982, lot88. 

39/ 
JOHN BAGNOI..D lHlIlGESS, It .A. 
( 18:\0. 11197) 

TI,e Belle of Vale uti a 
signed and dated lE. Burgess 1865' 
(lower right) 
oil on canvas 
18 x 14Y.t in. (45.8 x 36.2 cm.) 

£2,000-3,000 

~ROVENAN(E : 

USS3,100-4,500 
€2,300-3,400 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, London, 
5 November 1993, lot 255· 

EXHIBITED : 

London, British Institution, 1865, 
no. 551 (75 Sus). 

LITERATURE: 

ArtJouflla/, 1865, p. 74 . 





CHINESE ARMORIAL SALTS 

Chinese porcelain salts were made from the middle of the 17th Century onwards, 
mostly copying European silver forms. They were init ially produced individually 
but from the beginning of the 18th Century they were included in extensive 
dinner services, which were ordered for wealthy patrons through the East India 
Companies. It became increasingly popular to display the family coat·of-arms 
on these services. At first only a few armorial services were shipped each year 
from China to the West. but gradually these became more and more popular, 
so that by the middle decades of the 18th Century large numbers of armorial 
services were being shipped to many ports throughout Europe and latterly to the 
Americas. In Europe up to eight salts were ordered for each selVice. 

Christie's are delighted to have this rare opportunity of offering such a large 
se lection of armorial sal ts. They were obviously collected with great passion 
and thought, displaying examples dating throughout the 18th Century and of 
a wide variety of forms. Whilst the majority of salts in this sale were made for 
British families, other Continental markets are also represented. Armorial salts are 
seldom found on the market today, and to have collected so many pairs of salts 
is a significant achievement. Although many were purchased by this collector 
in pairs, several single examples have been purchased and then reunited with 
another, no doubt giving great satisfaction to the collector. 

JI):! 
A I~A IH 0,"' CIIINESE FA~"LLE VEHTE 
S,UTS ,"'on TUE I~OItTUGUIo:SE MARKET 

QIANt..ONG !'im IDD. c m CA 1770 

Of circular lobed foml supported on three 
short fee t, enamelled and gilt in the interiors 
with the anns of Antonio de Sousa Faldo de 
Saldanha Coutinho. the exterior with a fioral 
meander below spearheads at the rims 
3"" in. (8 cm.) wide (2) 

£ 1 ,000- 1,500 

PROVENANCE : 

US$1,600-2,300 
€ I ,20Q- l ,700 

A. Varela S:mtos Collection. 

For me anns sec N. de Caltro, au',,~U' Prmt'laill 
Dud lilt Hrmltlry of tilt Empirt. Opono. 1988. 
p.1 18. 

J9J 
A J~A IU OF ClIINESE FA~II LLE 

nO SE AIUIO JUA.L SALTS ,"' OR TUE 
POfITUf;UESE MARKET 

QIANLONG !'E II JOD, e m CA li70 

Of oblong octagonal foml, enamelled and 
gilt with the arms of Jose de Seabra de Silva 
within dart pattern at the foliate rims, the 
sides with fioral Sw:lgs 

3"" in. (8 cm.) wide (2) 

£800- 1,200 US$l,200-1.8oo 

€900- 1,300 

For the mm sec N. de Camo, QrilltJt Anlt"~ill 
Dud lilt Htrllldry efllIL Elllpirt, Oporto. 1988, p. 121. 

392 (deta il) 
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.'Jf) I 
A tl.IJ NESE FJ\.!UILLE nOSE AUi\lORIAL S,\ LT 
FO R TilE j'ORTUGUESE MARKET 

QIANLONG 1'1:0;11100, Clll eA 1780 

Of oval form, enamelled and gil t wim the arms of 
Ferreir a e M ondoIly3 and the motto AVE MARlA 
within a stylised chain pauem at the rim and green 
darts around the side 
3:y. in. (9.5 cm.) wide 

£500-700 U SS760-1,100 
€570-790 

For the amlS see N. de Castro, CI1i,ltSt Poru/arll Imd til t 

Heraldry ifll~ Empirt, OpOIlO. 1988, p. 151. 

:19.'> 
TWO CUl NESE .'AMILLE ROSE AIUlORIAL SALTS 
FO R TIlE PORTUGU ESE MARKET 

Q IAi"L01~G !'IWIOO, t ln GA 1775 AI'W 17iO 

One of oblong octagonal form, enamelled and gilt w ith 
the arms ofJ oaquim Inacio cla Cruz Sob ral and the 

motto NOMEN HONOR QUE MEfS. the si des with 
green enamel swags. and the Olher oroval (onn with the 
arms of Jose Pamplona Carneiro Range! Baldaia 
de T ovar 
31,h in. (9 ou.) and 3*' in, (9, 3 CIll,) wide (2) 

£700- 1,000 US$1 ,lOQ- l ,500 

€79O- 1,100 

For m(' arms SC'(' N, de C;lStro, OIl'lIt St Pontlaill ami lil t Hff'aJdry 
of lilt Empirr, OPOftO, 1988, pp, 141 and 125 resp<>ctively, 

JY6 
,\ PAin 010' f; UINESE FA!llll, U : RO SE ARMORIAL 
SALTS fo'OR THE D UTCH MARK ... .,. 

QIAi"l LONG PIWIOD, e m CA 1763 

Of shell foml supponed on three shaped feet , e n::unelled 
and gilt at the centres with accollc e arms for Nauta 
Beuckens and Swalue within chain pattern 
4 in. (IOC01.) wide (2) 

£600-800 

PROVENANCE: 

US$910- 1,200 
€680-900 

With Jorge Welsh. Lisbon and London. 

For [he ;;tmtS sre Dr. Jochem Kroes, Clzillut Amlmial Polrt/lliu 
jor tilt Durdl Mar/m, Th(' Hagu(', 2007, no. 380, pp, 461-463, 
and p. 46 1 where the ~uthor explains that this fo nll is t~ken 
from a Meiss.!"1l original o f drea 1735 and illustrates a very 
similar s;ll t as cat. no, 380:'" 



:J9i 
A I'AIR 01,' C III 1"I' ESE HOSE.VEHTE 
,\ RMORIAL SA LTS 

\'ONGZII &~G I'E HIOD, CHICA l i 20 

Of circular fonn on waisted spreading bases, 
enamelled and gilt with the arms ofVemey, 
l ord Willoughby de Broke, with Heath in 
pretence, and the motto VIR7UE VAUNCET, 
within iron-red and gilt bands on the flari ng 
rims, the sides with ribboned emblems 
above spearheads 
Jin. (7.5 cm.) diameter (2) 

£800- 1,200 

PROVENANCE : 

U$$1,200- 1,800 

€900-I ,300 

With l uis Alegria, Oporto (one salt). 

For the ;Inns see D. S. Howard, Ori,ItSl Am'lIn'al 

Pllfal~i". London, 197 •. p. 200 . 

.'19ft 
A PAi n 0,"' CUlNESE FAM ILLE nO SE 
ARMOHIAL SALTS 
QIAl'U ONG I'£III OD, c m CA l i llO 

OfocrngonaJ fom} with waisted sides. 
enamelled and gilt with the arms of 
Colli ns impaling Rich3rdson 3nd Ronl 
sprays at the sides 
J 1;1 in. (8 cm.) wide (2) 

£500-700 

PROVENAN CE: 

USl760- I,100 
€570-790 

With j orge Welsh. Lisbon and london. 

For (he l UllS see D. S. HOW;lrd, C hilltst Annon'al 

PllI'«lai". \'01. 11 , London. 200J, p, 424, 

J91) 

A "'Am 01" CIIINESE Jo'A iU I LLE ROSE 
ARI\IQIUAL SA LTS 

QIAl'lLONG PE IIIOD, ClBw \ l i65 

Of octagonal fo rm with waisted bases, enamelled 
with the anus ofCroke, (he sides with gilt Aoral 
chain-pattern swags 
J"" in. (8 cm,) wide (2) 

£500-700 USl760- I,100 
€570-790 

For the l nllS see D. S. Howard, C/,i"tSl Am'lIlial 
Pllfalllill, vol . 11, London, 2003. p. J93, 
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IOU 
A I"AI!{ O F CIII NESE AIU IORIAL S ,\LTS 

QlAl'i LOi'iG PEIU OD, e lltCA 1 i90 

Of ov:tl form, enamelled and gil t with the 
arm; of Anderson impalingJoh nsoll within 
undcrglaze blue bands and spearheads at the 
rims and sides 
3¥. in. (9.5 cm.) wide (2) 

£400-600 USS61O-900 
€450-0o 

For [he arms sce D. S. Howard, Qliuesc Armorial 

Al/!:elaill, London, 1974, p. 720. 

101 
A PAIR O F CHI NESE .' MULLE ROSE 
ARMORIAL SALTS 

QIANLOI'iG P EH IOD, Cm eA 1780 

Of oblong octagonal foml. enamelled and 
gil t \vith the arms of Basset impaling Coxe 
and the motto PRO REGE ET POPUW, 
the sides with bands and Hues 
3%in. (9.4CI11.) \vide (2) 

£400-600 USS6!O-900 
€450-670 

For [he anns see D. S. Howard. CIIi"eu Armon"al 
PI'XCl'laiu, London, 1974, p. 647. 

10:1 
A PAm O F ClU NKS": AUl\lORIAL SAI.T S 
QIANLONG PER IOD, C m eA 1790 

Of oblong octagonal form, enamelled with 
the amlS of Maiti:l.nd, Earl ofl.:l.udenhle 
and tbe motto CONSIliO ET ANIMUS. 
within underglaze-blue borders at the rims 
and on the sides 
3!h in. (gem.) wide 

£400-600 

C,) 

USS61O-900 
€450-670 

For [he arms $tt D. S. HowJrd, Q,iutst AIfIH~ial 

Polrelaiu, vo!. 11, London, 2003, p. 563. 



10:1 
A I'AIR 01·' C Hl lII' ESE FMIIILLE 1t0SE 
,\ RMONIAL SA LTS 

\'ONGZII&~G "E lt 100. CUICA l i 31 

Of oblong oct3gon31 {onn with stepped sida. 
en:1meJled 3nd gilt with the crest of Peers 
3 in. (7.S on.) wide (2) 

£1,000-1 ,500 

PROVENANCE: 

US$I,600-2,300 
€ 1,200- 1,700 

Herben G. McK3Y, no. A42 . 
With San tos, Lisbon 3nd London. 

For die 3nJ\.~ see I). S. Howard. CIliUfSt A rmori,,1 

JlOfct'l"iu. London, 1974. p. 249. Al[hough [hest: salts 
only bear [he crests of [he family, (hey would have been 
PlI'[ of an :U-Illorial dillller se rvice. At this e:u-Iy due. i[ 
was qui te COIlHllOII (0 omit the arms and simply depic[ 
the crest on pieces which had a limited surface on which 
[0 pl:lll:e (he anlH. 

101 
,\ PAIR 01" ClII NESE A IUI OIUAL SALTS 

QI Al.~WNG 1'1::11100. CIII CA l ii5 

Of oblong octagon31 foml, enamelled and gilt 
with the amu of Homy old :md the motto FIDEM 
TENE within underglaze blue b3nds at the rims 
and sides 
3 ~ in. (8.4 cm.) wide (2) 

£400-600 US$610-900 
€450-670 

For the .lnns see D. S. How:u-d. Q,iUtU Annori,, / 

POf",I"i" . vol. 11. London. 2003. p. 4Jj. 

105 
A "AIR OF C III NJ::SE EXPORT A~IOR IAL SA LTS 

QIANWNG 1-'1::1I 10 D. CI UeA 1i40 

Of oblong octagonal foml, enamelled in blue and 
decor3ted in gilt with the crest. of Banner nun 3nd 
the motto PRO PA TRIA within spearheads, the 
sides with blue enamel Roral spnys 
3% in. wide (2) 

£500-800 

PROV[NANCE: 

With Guest 3nd Gr3Y. London. 

US$760-1,200 
€570-900 

This is one ohwo Chinese services of th(' S.lnl(' due 
mwe fo r Alexander Ila llll(' rlll~n of Aberdeen 
(17 15- 1782). While th" o ne be~rs dle B:umerlll;)n crest, 
the other service displays the comple[e cO.l[-<lf-arms. 
Both services were sold in a $.l It: in Scotbnd in 2003. 
We ~re gr:u:efu l to Angda H~Td for he r ;u.sistance 
in i~lltifying [his crest . Both IlalUlerm~n services 
will be published by Mrs. Howard in Clrillllt Amlorill/ 

POI'tZ/llill. vol. Ill ; [his one in section HJ . the other 
in G2. 
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106 
A I"A(I{ O F CIII NESE .'Ai\lILLE nO SE 
ARll10RJ,\L SALTS 

QIAt'lLONG PE II IOO, C I BCA 1755 

Of oblong octagonal (ann, enamelled and 
gilt wid) the anns ofMurray and the mono 
roUT PRESTwithin chain pattem, the 
sides with floral sprays 

3¥a in. (S.5 cm.) wide (2) 

£500-800 USS760-1,200 
€570-900 

For [he arms sce D. S. Howam, a,iutst Annorial 

Po"elaiu, London, 1974, p. 537. 

107 
A PAIR OF CIIINF.SJo: FAillll.LE ROSE 
ARMORIAL SALTS 
QJA1'l LOI'~G l'EnIOO, C I IICA 1765 

Of oblong octagonal fonn, enamelled and 
gill with the arms ofMahby impaling Lyne 
and the motto DESlRA NARARO SE 
within spearheads. the sides with floral sprays 
3~ in. (8 cm.) wide (2) 

£ 400-600 

PROVENANCE : 

USS61O-900 
€450-670 

With Salveig & Gray, London. 

For [he arms Stt D. S. Howard, a,jUtH Anllon"al 

llorce/"ill , London, 1974. p. 51). 

lOll 
A l'Am OF CIIINESE FAMILU: IW SE 
ARMORIAL SALTS 

QL~'ILONC PEHlOD, c m CA J750 

Of oblong octagonal (oml, enamelled and 
gilt with the anns ofStepney with Lloyd 
(?) in pretence and the motto FIDE ET 
VIGlLA1VTIA within spearheads, the sides 
with the creSt repeated 
3% in. (8.5 cm.) wide (2) 

£600-800 US$910- 1,200 

€680-900 

For the ~ms see D. S. Howard, a/illtst AmHJlial 
Pon:c/aiu, Lo.ndon, 1974, p. 487. 



1/J9 
A I'AIR 01·' C III l"I' ESE FMIII LLE nOSE 
,\ RMORIAL SA LTS 

QIANLONG l'I': III OIJ. Clll e A 1775 

Of oblong octagonil foml, enamelled and 
gilt with the anns ofGr:mt :md the motto 
RADICEM FIRlvfANT FROl\'DES within 
spearheads., the sides with flol':l.l sprays 
3 Y.t in. (9 cm.) wide (2) 

£400-600 USS61Q-900 
€450-6')0 

For the ~mu see D. S. HowlJ"d. Q ,iut'St Armorial 
Pout/aiu , London. 1974, p. 52j. 

I/O 
A ('AIR OF CIII NESE FAl\IT LLE ROSE 
,\R MORIAL SALTS 

QIAi'lLONG I~I': III O IJ . CIIICA l i55 

Of oblong oct:l.gonil foml, enamelled 
and gilt with the am1.5 of~che impaling 
Hopkills within spearhe~ds. the sides with 
floral Spl':l. )'S 
3~ in. (8.5 cm.) wide (2) 

£500-800 USS760-1 ,200 
€570-900 

PROVENAN CE : 

With San tQS, Lisbon and London. 

For the ~ nllS see D. S. Howard. Q,iutst Amrorial 
POI"rt'/ai" . Lolldon, 1974. p. 47J. 

III 
A " Am OF CIII NESE ARi'tIOHIAL SALTS 
QIAI'l/LONG 1'1':111 0 0 . Cm CA l i80 

or oblong oclago!l~l foml . enamelled and 
gilt wilh the an11.5 of Mac Donald and the 
motto PER MARE PER TERRAS within 
flowers and bamboo at the rim and floral 
swags at the sides 
3 J.{s in. (8 cm.) wide ('l 

£500-700 USS760- 1,100 
€570-790 

For the anns ~ D. S. Howard, OrilltSt Annon'al 
Pcrrt'laill , London, ' 974, p. 6:11. Sce Lot jJ8 in 
Ihis s;k for ~ dish with these :lrms. 
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112 
A I"AIn O F CIII NESE .'Ai\lILLE nOSE 
ARlll0RJ,\L SALTS 

QIAt'lLONG PE II IOO, C I BCA 1750 

Of oblong octagonal (onn, enamelled and 
gilt wid) the anns of Chase within spearheads 
at the rim, the sides with a wide band of 
Aoral cell pattern 

3¥a in. (S.5 cm.) wide (2) 

£300-500 USS460-750 
€340-560 

For [he arms sce D. S. Howam, aliutst Annorial 

Po"elaiu, London, 1974, p. 259. 

11.] 
A PAIR OF CIII NESE FAMILLE ROSE 
ARMORIAL SALTS 

QIANLOI'IG 1'~: HIOJ) , ClIl CA 1770 

Of oblong oct.lgonaJ fonn. enamelled and 
gilt \vith the arms of Carr w:ithin Rowers 
and bamboo at the rim and floral sprays at 
the sides 

3 Ya in. (8 cm.) wide (2) 

£600-800 

PROVENANCE : 

U S$91O- I ,200 
€680-900 

One salt: Leo and D oris H odroff, no. 4581 
W ith Jorge Welsh Oriental Art. Lisbon 
and London. 
One salt: With Santos. Lisbon and London. 

For the anns 5tt D. S. Howard, Clliutst Armorial 
Pomla;II. London, 1974. p. 387. 

III 
A PAIR OF CUlNESE FAl\lILLE RO SE 
ARMORIAL SALTS 
QIA1"lL01"iG I'E IIIOO, C IIICA l i55 

Of oblong octagonal fonn, each enamelled 
and gilt with the aaIlS of the Marquis 
of Rocking ham, WatSOIl quanering 
Wemworth, and the motto EN DIEU EST 
WUTwithin chain pattern, the crown 
repeated on the sides between exotic birds 
and flowers 
3~ in. (8 cm.) wide (2) 

£600-1,000 

PROVENANCE: 

USS9 1O- 1,500 
€68o- 1,IOO 

With Santos, Lisbon and London. 

For the MillS see D. S. Howard. Cln'n ~sr A,morial 
Am:elai", London, 1974, p. 536. 





/1':; 
AN IlNI K I'OTTEUY FLOW Elt VASE 

o n 'OMANTU II KEY, CIIICA 1590 

Of baluster form rising from spreading foo t to raised and inverted 
mouth, the shoulder pierced with a band of holes for the stems of 
Bowers, the white ground of thc body painted in cobalt-blue, bole
red and green with small arabesques Banked by scrolling paired 
peonies and divided by paired cypress trees, a band oflappets aroun d 
the shoulder and foot, the mouth with interlaced rope pattern on red 
ground, mouth repaired 
61hin. ( t6.5cm.) high 

£30 ,000- 50 ,000 

PROVENANCE : 

U SS46,000-75,000 
€34,000-56,000 

Vincent Bulent Collection, Cb ristie's, London, 26 April 2005 , lot 54. 

This is ~n extremely nre form ofl znik vase, where the shoulder has 
been pierced for single blooms. One published example w:tS formerly in 
the Godman coUectiOll; of almost identical foml to the present vase, it 
is decorated with c;u-nationJ encircled by Jnz leaves (Arthur lane, Lurr 
Is/am;! Pottery, London, 1957, fig.4lA, also discussed pp. 58, 60 and 114-
1 15; Trlrkist:llc Kmut IIrrd KII/hlr nllS IIIl llnrriu/,er Zt'it, exhibitioll caalogue, 
Recklinghausell, 1985. vol. t , no, P. 155). A funher example is ill the British 
Museum O. M. Rogers, Islalllic Art mid Desigrr, London, 1983, no.13 1, not 
illustraled). The God.lllan v.l.se has a mark on me base in me fonll of all S 
illtersected by a T, a mark that is usually fowld on nujolic ... . Lane conduded 
that it was probable that such pieces were conceived for export to Italy. He 
notes dut he was ;l\vare of only four vases of this design. One, which retains 
i[5 original lid, in the KunSl~Wtrbellluseu lll in Dresden (Kurt Erdmann, 
'NeUl' Arbeiten zur T iirkischen Keramik', Ar.s Ori(rrtaiis, Vo!. V, 1!)63 , 
T afe! 18, Abb. 58). 

"4 

116 
AN l ZNIK TILE l'A NEL 

O'l''I'OlIAt'l( TUnKEY , Cl n CA 1580 

Comprising six square tiles, the white ground decorated in bole-red, 
cobalt-blue, green and black with a repeating design of palmettcs 
comaining floral sprays of SIQ leaves, carnations and Bowcrhcads 
reserved against cobalt-blue ground, the palmettes issuing small 
cusped pendants and surrounded by dense swaying prunus blossom 
and occasional carnations, in plain wood frame with later gold 
inscription reading lzl/ik tiles {. 1560 ul/der SiUeylllllll'S palrol/age, 
mis-mounted 
Panel 27% x IS¥.ilL (70.2 x 47.4cm.) 

£50,000-70,000 

PROVENANCE : 

U$S76,oOQ-IlO,OOO 
€57,000-79,000 

Anonymous salc, Sotheby's, London, 25 Aprill990,lot 432. 

These tiles ;u-e of particular note because of the survival of the oli~--brown 
colour ~ in rhe stems, which rKalk the 'DamlSCll!' sryle of the mid 
l6rh cenrury. A near identical tile panel, but formed of sD..'t!.'en sqUllrt tiks 
and with a paltllette border, is in the Metropolitan Museulll of Art in New 
York gifted to them by J. Pierpoint Morgan in 1917 (Yanni Petsopoulos 
(eeL), Tulips, ArabeiqulS 11I1d Turbl#lJ. Deromtiw Arujrlllll lilt OUllwall 
Empi~, London, 1982. no.128, P.I J4). Tiks with similar repeating patterns 
incorporating floral escutcheol15 deconte the Takyeci Ibr:ahim Aga Mosque 
in Isanbul, built in 1592, and the design continued to be popular in the 
early sevelU:eench cenmry. 





1I'i 
A TIBETA N GILT.BRONZE SI LVER.I NLAID 
.' IG URE OF VAJR,\DlIARA 

17'1' 1-1 CI!:NTunY 

Seatcd in dlryal/lual/a on a doublc lotus basc, his crosscd 
hands holding a doublc-v.y'ra in onc hand and ::I bell in the 
Ot:hcr, the celestial scarfbillowing behind him to form a 

l11andorla, his crown and jewellery inlaid in silver and inset 
with hardstones, his scarf similarly inset with hardstones 

8V. in. (2 t cm.) high 

£25.000-35.000 USS38.000-53.000 
€29.000-39.000 

tU! 
AN IBERIAN BONE.INLAID EBONY (;ABlNET.QN.ST ,\ND 

T HE CAll IN I!.~1' UTE 17TH CENTU HY . Till!: STAND 
ASSOC IATED AND 19TH CEi'HUIIY 

TI1C cabinet with nine drawers about a central door 
enclosing further drawers and secret drawers, the stand with 
turned baluster :md block trestle cnd-supporlS joined by 
steel stre tchers 
«¥. in. ( 114 cm.) high. overall; 26Y. in. (66.S cm.) wide; 

13 in. U3 cm.) deep (2) 

£2.000-3.000 USSJ,l00- 4.500 
€2.300-3.400 





119 
A CIIINJo:SJo: I<' Je UnE OF A SEAT ED MONKEY 
QIANLONG PE HIOD (1736.1795) 

Modelled with its elbows resting on r:a ised knees :l.lld 
holding a peach to the mouth. its fur delicately delineated 
with pale iron-red fur markings 
6'Y. in. (17.5 cm.) high 

£3,000-5,000 

J:!.() 

USS4,600-7,500 
€3,400-5,600 

A CIIINJo:Slo: l<'Al\IILLE nosJo; 'O U(:K ' T UnEEN 
AND (:OVER 
QJAl'lLONG PElIIOD (J7 .'Uo· 1795) 

Modelled with its legs tucked under its body. and its 
multi-eoloured tail fea thers folded over its back, the 
body enamelled in shades ofiron-red. and the plumage 
highlighted in gil t 
6X in. (17cm.) wide 

£5,000-8,000 

PROVENANCE : 

USS7,600-12,000 
€5,700-9,000 

Christie's, London, The China Tr:ade, 28 April 1999. lot 197. 



I:!J 
A CIIIN ESE EXI'ORT 'DOG' CANDU:·1I0LOER 
L\TE 18TH CENTUHY 

Modelled recumbent and looking sharply to its left, its fur 
decorated in whi te and brown, supporting a candle-holder 
on its back in the fonn of a beaker vase 
6~ in. (16.5 cm.) wide 

£800-1,200 U SS l ,200- 1,8oo 
€900- 1,jOO 

I:!:! 
A '"AlU I)J." CHINESE f.' MIILLE "ERT E 
l\IlNIATURE FIG U RES OF 80YS 
KAl'i GXI P EII IOO (1(,(,2. 1722) 

Each holding a vase oflotus to their opposite sides. 
wearing floral robcs and standing on square pedestals 
enamelled with flowers 
3 ~ in. (S.S cm.) high (2) 

£ 400-600 U SS6 1O-900 
€4 50-670 

I:!.J 
A CHINESE }>'AM ILLE RO SE RECTANG ULAR 
(: IU(:KET CAGE 

DAOG Ai"lG PEIII OD (1821-1850) 

The top pierced and moulded with two gilt dragom 
confronted in pursuit of a flaming pearl. the openwork 
sides en:nnelled in green with pink borders. with an 
aperture to one end 
Sin. (20.5 cm .. ) long. tumed wood stopper 

£2,000- 3,000 U SSj ,100- 4,500 
€2 ,300-3,400 



-• 
It-J 

T WO C Ul NESE F,\MI LL E ROSE 
HAUJST E R VASES 

QIA1"iWl"iG PIW IQ D ( 1 736 - 1 7~ 

One enamelled with J,?heasants beside tree peony, 
:md the orner of But cd fann enamelled with flowers 
TIle taller@/. in. (17.3 cm.) high (2) 

£400-600 US$610-900 
€450- 670 

A ClII NES E FAMILLE RO SE B LUE-GROUND 
n OI1I1U:. (;OURD VASE 
to'PH CKtyr UHY 

Enamelled all over with butterflies. flowers and 
frui t, on a deep blue ground. the base with an 
aprocryphaJ Qianlong fo ur-character.mark 

18!4 in. (46 on.) high 

£500-800 US$760- 1,200 -::../ 
€570-900 

• 
• 



126 
TWO CUlNESE FAltIlLLE ROSE ' FRUIT' 
TUREENS, COVEns AND STAI"' DS 
19TII Ct:l'llT UIt\' 

One modelled 3S a peach, and the other 3S a 
pomegranate, both applied on the covers with leaves 
and:l. small fruit forming the finial, covered overall 
in Il:I.turalislic IllOttled and sh:a.ded gb.zes 
The stands both about 6~ in. ( 16.5 cm.) wide (2) 

£800- 1,200 

1:!7 

US$I.200- 1.8oo 
€900-1.300 

A CIII NESE FAMI U . E \ ' EIITE WALL.- \ 'ASE 

19TH CKl'llT UII Y 

Qfiobed foml with flat back, brighdy enamened 
with :I. pheasant amongst peony:md rockwork. the 
footrim with tWO small :l.pertures, :a.nd the top rim 
pierced and :a.ppJied with a metal loop for hanging 
9Y. in. (25 cm.) high 

£800- 1,200 US$1,200- 1,8oo 
€900- 1,3OO 

121 





1211 
A CHINESE FAl\lILLE VERTE CISTERN , 
COVER AND 8ASI N 
Kk~GXJ PEBIQD (1(062- 1i22) 

The flat-backed cistern of ribbed pcarsbapc sunnountcd 
by a domed cover, and the basin of oval ribbed form, 
bOth enamelled all over with fish, crustacea and water plantS, 
with an animal-m:l.sk spout and fi ued witb a met:l.l 
zoomorphic tap 
The cistern and cover 18 l1! in. (46 an.) high, 
The basin 13:X in. U 5 cm.) wide 

£ 12,000-18,000 USs 19,000-27,000 
€ 14,000-20,000 



129 
A CIHNES E BOXWOOD ' RUYI ' SCE PTRE 
l'IIOIJA JJLY 2OT I-I Cfu''iTUllY 

Carved in imitation of root wood with knots and whorls, 
one end wim a myi-shaped terminal, the well-patinated wood 
of a rich caramel [Qne 
1 1 % in. (29.5 cm.) long 

£600-800 

- GO 

USS91O- 1,200 
€68o--900 

A CUI NESE IVOHY DOUIlLE SNU H HOmE AND STO I'I' [ US 
20TH CENT UHY 

Carved as the laughing £wins, He/If Erxitlrl , one holding a peach 
and the o t her a fan, their halS fomli ng the stoppers, with blue, 
red and gilt decoration and an apocryphal Qianlong four
character mark to the underside 
3 ill. (7.6 cm.) high 

£ 1,000-1,500 

PROVENANCE : 

Christie's, London, t5June 1998,lot 16. 

- 131 

US$l,600-2,300 
€ I ,200- J,700 

A CIIlN ESE IVORY (:A RV1NG O F SlIO liLAO 
LAT E MING DYNAsn ', 17TI'I CEl'lT UII Y 

The standing Immortal carved holding a peach and wearing 
long robes falling [Q the ground in soft pleats, the ivory 
well patinated 
9 in. (23 cm.) high 

£8,000- 12,000 U SS 12,000- 18.000 

€9,000-13,000 





433 

434 

1:12 
A JAPANE..-;[ KIITANI nOX AND (;O\'EI{ 

MEIJI PEHIOD , LATE 19TH CENTUHY 

The cover moulded with Ebisu holding al:arge carp. 
one fi n forming the finial , the lowerseccion colourfully 
enamelled with ho-a and peony between floral bands 
Sy. in. (21 cm.) wide 

£400-600 

I:U 

USS61O-900 
€4so-670 

A CIIIN£SE CREMI-GI.AZED POTTlmy JAR A!"O COVI.:R 
T Al."IiG DYNASTY (618 _ 907 A.D.) 

Of broad form tapering to a small foot, the domed cover 
with a lotus bud finial. all covered in a pale closely 
crackled glaze 
7*' in. (19.5 cm.) high 

£500-800 USS760-1,200 
€S70-900 

PROVENANCE : 

Dr. Carl Kcmpe, no. 241; Sothcby's London. 14 May 2008, 
lot 21 I. 

EXHIB ITED: 

Exl,ibiliOtJ ojCMllese Aft, Palazzo D ucale, Venice, '954, 
no. 363. 
H elsinki, Helsingfors, 1956, no. 122. 

LITERATURE: 

Ba Gyllcllsvard. ClJillese CerClrtlia ill the Cnrl Ken/pe ColfeniOtJ. 
Stockholm, 1964. pI. 24 1. 

13-/ 
A CIJlNESE ARMORIAL CIR(;ULAR TUREEN 
AND (;OVEI{ "' 01{ Tilt: D UTCH MARKET 

QIAl'lLONG VEil 10D, ClB CA li63 

With :!.rch handles and tall pierced domed cover with 
flower finial and rndiating applied leaves. enamelled and 
gilt to either side of the tureen and cover with the arms 

of D e Heere 
9 in. (23 cm.) ac ross the handles 

£2,000-3,000 USs 3, 100-4,500 
€2,300 -3,400 

For [he lrlll$ see Dr. Jod ll'lIl Kroes, Olill tSf A rmorial Po,u/aill jw 
rl l t DUIl/l Market, The- H~I', 2007. no. 424. pp. ,SOl and ,S02. 



1,'1.; 
TWO CUINESE GRIS ,\lLLE. DECORATED 
,\ RMO IUAL SALTS 

QIANLONG J.'t:1I 10 0 . Clll eA 1785 AND 1770 

One of oval foml with the amu ofFarquh:tnon:md lhe mOtto 
FORTITUDIJVE within spearheads, and the other of oblong 
OCt2g0!la! form with the ;Inns ofBai1lie impaling Campbell 
quarterly and the motto QVID CLARlUSASTRlS 
both 3% in. (9.3 cm.) wide (2) 

£ 400-600 

PROVENAN CE: 

Both with Jorge Welsh, Lisbon and London. 

U5,610-900 
€4jO-670 

For me anns sce D. S. Howard. a,il/lSl Anllori~1 !>ora/ain, 

London. 1974. pp. 697 and 358 respectively. 

1.'1(, 
TWO CIUNESE FAM ILLE HOSE AHM O RIAL S,\ LTS 
QIAl."I,IWNG 1't:1I100. CIII CA 1i90 Al."I,I D 1780 

BOth of oval foml, the first enamelled with the amu of 
Mackenzie and the motto LVCEO f\1QN VRO, the sides 
with vine pattern, and the second with the arnu of Adanu 
impaling ScOlt within dart pattern , one side with the 
monogramJEA 
4 in. (10 cm.) and 3*' in. (9.3 cm.) wide (2) 

£400-600 

PROVENANCE : 

U5,610-900 
€4jO-670 

For the second: with Luis Alcgria, OpOrto. 

For dIe anlU of the first sce D. S. How~rd. CltilltSt Armorial 
Poralai". London. 1974. p. 279: ;lI1d op.cit, voL 11 , London, 2003, 
p. 501 for the second. 

Ul 
A l'Am Of-' CIII NES E FAlUlLLE ROSE ARMORIAL SALTS; 
AND A l'Allt OF S ,\ UC E ltS 

QIAl"l,lLONG 1'1:: 111 00. c m CA Jj(jS 

T he salts of oblong oaagonal form enamelled and gllt 
with the an1U of Ben net within chain pattern; and a pair 
of saucers, erl SlIite 

The salts 3 ~ in. (8 cm.) wide, the 5:1ucers 4Yi in. (12 cm.) 
dial1leter (4) 

£600-800 USS91O- 1,200 
€680-900 

For the anns sce D. S. Howard, Oil/ut Anllon'al !>ora/ail!, 

London. 1974. p. 6 1 J. 

.. 
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JJJI 
A PAl!{ O F CUl NES E FAilll l l E ROSE 
ARlHORUl SALTS 
QIAi"lLONG I'EIl IOO, c m CA 17(.5 

Of oblong octagonal fonn, enamelled and 
gilt with the anns ofClerke and I.he motto 
OSE ET ESPERE wilhin chain pattem , 
the sides with a Roral swags 
] Y.! in. (9 cm.) wide (2) 

£400-600 

PROVEN AN CE: 

USS61O-900 
€4so-670 

With Luis Alegria , Oporto. 

For the anns sec: D. S. Howard, Cllilltst A nuo ,inl 
Porcelain, London, 1974, p. 6 12. 

1:j9 
A I' AIR O F CIII NESE FAlHIllE RO SE 
AR.MORIAl SALTS 
QIAi"l LONG P E IIIOI), C IHCA 1780 

O f oblong octagonal foml enamelled and 
gilt with the arms of Seton and the motto 
HAZARD ZIT EORDWARD (sic) within 
chain pattern , the sides with Roral swags 
] Y- in. (8 cm.) wide (2) 

£soo-800 

PR OVE NAN CE : 

USS76o- 1,200 
€S70-900 

With San tos, Lisbon and London. 

For [he arms sec: D . S. Howard, Clliutst A mlOn'al 
!'orcein;", London, 1974, p. 620. 

110 
A PAIR O F CUl NES E l<' AlHlllE RO SE 
AJUlOUIAL SAL 1'5 
QIANl Oi'liG PE IU OO,C IHCA 1750 

Of oblong octagonal fonn, enam elled and 
gilt with the arms ofFlyght and the motto 
DEI TUT' AMEN TUTUS with in chain 
paltem, the sides with spearheads 
3Yo. in. (8 CIll.) wide (2) 

£soo- 800 USS760- 1,200 
€S70-900 

For [he ~ms sec: D. S. Howard , a,illest A "uorial 
Po rcelail/ , Lo.ndon, 1974, p. 42 J . 



III 
A l'AIn OF ClIl NES[ FAiUILLE ROSE 
ARMonlAl SALTS 

QLANWNG 1'1::111 0 0 . e m CA I i4S 

or oblong OCt3gon:l1 form, enamelled 
:md gilt with the amlS ofGiles impaling 
Despayne :;md the motto roUJOURS LE 
MEME wimin 3. border of spearheads. the 
sides wilh flor.1i Spt'2YS 
J Y. in. (8.1 cm.) wide (2) 

£500- 800 USS760-1.200 
€570-900 

For !he anns see D. S. Howard. Ou'UCSt A rmoria/ 
Pom'laill , London, j 974. p. 440. 

112 
A PAIR 01,' CIIINESE FAl\IlLLE ROSE 
,\RMO NIAl SALTS 

Q lAl.~WN(; I'EIII OD. Cllle A 1745 

Ell suite to the preceding lot 
3 y. in. (8.2 cm.) wide (2) 

£500-800 USS760-1,200 
€570-900 

For the anns see D. S. Howard. Oriutst Anllorilll 
PIl'c:dai", London, 1974, p. 440. 

11:1 
A "AIR 01·' C Ul NES£ t-',\l\IILLE ROSE 
AIt1\lO IlI AL SAI.TS 

QIAi'iWNG " Ell 100. e lHCA 1770 

or oblong ocragonal (ann, enamelled and 
gilt with the :Inns ofWilkil'lson within a 
spearhead border, the sides .. vi lb floral sprig; 
3 ~ in. (g cm.) wide (2) 

£400-600 USS61O-900 
€450-67o 

For die amlS see D. S. Howard, QU'/lt1t Amlorial 
Pomla{lI, London, 1974, p . .p8. 



III 
T WO CIIIN ES E t-'A~IILL E n OSE ,\11 1'10 111 ,\1. SALTS 

QIANLO.NG PEHIOIJ . e lll CA I i70 

Both of oblong octagonal form, the first enamelled 
and gilt with the amlS ofGamon, and the second 
with the arms of Preston and the motto PRAESTO 
UT PRAESfEM, both within chain pattern at the 
rims and flowers at the sides 
Both J% in. (8.5 cm.) wide (2) 

£400-600 USS61O-900 
€450-67o 

For the :lnns of the first, sec D . S. How:H"d, Qrillt:1t 

Amlona! P"l'{tlaiu. vo!. 11, london, 2003, p. :ZOO, ;l.Ild 
forthe second, C1p.ot., 1974. p. 615 . 

1/5 
T\\' O CIlI NESE FAMILLE ROSE ,\Ri\ IOHJ.\L SALTS 

QIAi'l LONG l'.mIO D, C Ill CA 1 765 Ai'l l) CIIlCA 1775 

Both of oblong occ:agonaJ (onn, the first en:ulle!led 
and gilt with the amlS ofPOYIlU with Courtenay 
in pretence, and the second with the arms of 
Lennox and the motto I'LL DEFEl\I'J), both within 
spe3rhe:1lds. the sides of the second with flan.l sprigs 
and puce scale pattern 
Both Jlo' in. (8 en1.) wide (2) 

£500-700 USS760-1,100 
€570-790 

For m(' m u ... of !he fi lU, see D. S. How:ml. Q.illtse Amvrilll 
Pme/aill, London, '914- p. 5 1 J. A llrge pan:-dinncr service 
with these anns is:lt AldlOrp, Nordumptonshire. For die 
second, see "P.cit., p. 432. 

116 
TWO CllI NESE t'AlllllL E ROS E AUi\lORIAL SALTS 

QIANWNG ('EIHOD, 
ellteA 1 i55Ai~D c m eA I j(.o 

Both of oblong octagonal foml, the: first en:unelled 
and gBt ,v:ilh the :l.mu of Mackenzie quartering 
Chisholm and the motto PULCHRlOR EX 
ARDUIS, and the second with the 3mlS probably of 
Nicholas and the mono FORWARD, both within 
spearheads :a the rim .. :md flon.1 Spl'2)'S on the sides 

3~ in . (9 cm.) wide (2) 

£500-700 

PRQVENAN( f : 

USS760-1,100 
€570-790 

T he second salt: Leo and Doris H odrolT, 

no. 5569. 
With Jorge Welsh Oriental Art, 
Lisbon and London. 

For Ihe anns of ,he fim, 5tt D . S. Howlrd, C/lilltSt 

Artnorial Por~I(J;'~ vol. 11, London , 200J. p. J l ] , 
and op.cit. , 1974. p. 453 for the $fiond 



117 
TWO CUlNESE .',\ lU ILL E ItOSE AIti\IORIAL 
SA I.T S .'on TilE CO!llTINENTAL MARK ET 

QIANLONG I'E III OD (1736 .. 95) 

Both of oblong octagonal foml , enamelled and gilt 
with the arms in the recessed fOPS within spearheads 
at the rim. the first with the coronet and crest 
repeated on the sides, the second with rococo scrolls 
and strapwork 
Both 3 ~ in. (8 cm.) wide (2) 

£400-600 

1111 

USJ61O-900 
<450-670 

TWO CIJIN"::SE fo'AlUILLE ROSE ARlUOHI,\ L SA LTS 

QIANLONG PEIII OD, CIB CA 17(,0 Al.~ D ClltCA 1770 

Both of oblong octagonal fonu , lhe first enamelled 
and gil t with the arms of Lucy impaling Fletcher, 
and the second with the arms ofVaughan impaling 
HaDowell, b()(h within chain pattern at the rims and 
flora1 sprays at the sides 
37' in. (8. S cm.) wide (2) 

£500-700 USJ760-1, lOO 
<570-'790 

For the .a mlS see D. S. How3rd, Chillt:u Amrfl1illl Po"elairr, 
London, 1974, pp. SS3 and 576 relpectivdy. 

119 
TWO CUlNESE FAi\lILLE ROSE AIti\IORlAL SALTS 
Q IANLONG PEIIIOO, CIltCA 1750A.!~D CIII CA 17(,0 

BOth of oblong oclagonal foml , the tint enamelled 
and gilt with the anus of Wells, the second with Ihe 
amlS of Bum et and the mOtto NEe FLUC7V NEC 
FLA TU, both within chain pattern at the rims, the 
sides with Ronl spnys 
3~ in . (9 cm.) and 3 ~ in. (8 cm.) wide (2) 

£500-700 USS760- 1,100 
<570-790 

For the l nllS see D. S. HOW3rd, Clrirrt1t Armorial Poreellf;lI, 
London , 1974 , pp. 543 lnd 566 rupectively. 



450 

ISO 
TWO O IlNESE fo'Al\IILLE RO SE ,\R MO RIAL SALTS 
FO R T il E j<' R ENCII MAR K!!."" 

QIAi',LOI'lG PE HIOD ( l i 31i-1i95) 

The first of oval form with ;t foliate rim, enamelled with the arlUS of de 
Beaumolll du Repairc within a stylised band at the rim, the second of 
oblong octagonal form with the arms probably ofSforce ofSallta- Fior 
and Cesa.rini within chain pattern, the sides of both with floral sprays 
3 ~ in. (9.7 cm.) \vide (2) 

£500-700 US$760-1, 100 
€570-790 

For the arms of die fi r5t see Antoille Lebel, A nlfo;n'ts jral/la;sts tt SI/;sses 

sur la porrel.:!;II de Chilli mj XVlll 5ih le, 2009, p. 31 8 where che author 
explains thac mis service ,vas made fo r Chrisrophe de Beawnonc du Repaire. 
Archbishop of Paris. We are ;Usa gratefu l to M. Lebel fo r ;LSS.inance in 
identifying the arms of rhe second salt. He explains chat the service would 
have been ordered by a French member ofche fumily. which is a br.mch 
of the famous Sforu family of the Renaissance. 

'.'if 
A ClIINESE FAi\IILLE RO SE A RMO RI AL SALT 
QIAl'i LONG P EIIIOD , CIII CA l i OO 

Of oblong octagom l fo rm, enamelled and gill with the arms of 
Henley, Earl of Northing tOn, and the mOttO SOLA ET UNICA 
VIRIUS within a green enamel dart- pattern band, the sides with 
a similar band and floral sprnys 
3Y.i in. (8.7cnl.) wide 

£ 300-500 U S$460-750 
€340-560 

For the anns. see D. S. Howard. Clt;'reu Armorial Porrela;/I. London. 1974. 
p. 657. 

152 
TWO ClUNESE FA1I11 LLE R OSE ARMOR I AL SALTS 

QIAl'i LONG PEII lOO , c m CA l i 57 ANDCIIICA 17i 5 

Of oblong octagonal fo rm, the first enamelled and gil t \vi th the arms 
ofViscoum Arbulhnott and (he mono LtlUS DEO within chain 
pattern at the rim and floral sprays at the sides, the second with the 
arms of Whit bread wit hin spea rheads and floral swags at the sides 
Both iX. in. (7.3 cnL) wide (2) 

£ 400-600 

PROVE NA NC E: 

U S$61O-900 
€450-670 

Second salt: with Jorge Welsh O riental Art, Lisbon and London. 

For the arms of me fint see D, S. Howard. Qu'urse Am!on'", POf'ce/aill. 
London. 1974. p. 538: alld fo r the second. see op.cit .• vol . 11 , 2003. P.451. 



1.')3 
TURE E CIlI NES Jo: ARMOIUAL SALTS 

QIANLOi"lG PEHIOO , c m CA l i50ANO c m CA 1760 

The first of circular form supported on a hexagonal base, enamelled 
and gilt with the anus ofWeyland quartcring Roberts and impaling 
Shcldon below a band of spearheads at the rim; the second of 
octagonal fonn with thc arms ofWilson and the motto VIR7UTE 
ET LABORE within a green cl1:lmel surround; and the laSt ofsim.ilar 
form with the anus ofBonwick within chain pattern 
All about J % in. (8 cm.) wide (3) 

£500-800 US$76O-I,200 
€570-900 

PROVENANCE : 

The third examplc: with San tos, Lisbon and London. 

For the anns $t'(' D. S. Howard, Q,i,it'Sf Armorial /lr,rlLlain, London, 1974, 
p. 471 (ror the fim), p_ 420 (for the second). and p. 571 (ror the last), 
where all almost idetltical salt in the Drirl~h Museum is illustrated. 

IS·/ 
A H,\H E CU I NESE F,\Jm.LL E HOSE ' I'HIESTI.Y BL ESSIN(;' SALT 

QIAN LONG I'IWIOO, Cm CA 1785 

Of oblong ocragonal fonn, enamelled and gih with a pseudo annorial 
device depicting theJudaic P riestly Blessing. two hands with palms 
displayed on a plinth against emline mantling with ribbons $u<>pended 
from a gilt lamp draped with a necklace or order. tlle rim Witll dart 
pattern and wavy lines and the sides with similar dart pattern and 
80ralswa~ 

J 14 in. (9 cm.) \vide 

£)00-500 US$46O-750 
€)40-560 

A large di.nner service, induding a pair or salts similar to the present IQ[. 
\Vu sold in our New Yorl.:: rooms, 2 1 January 2009, lot 141. T he very 
inronnative rooln<xe to the service explains that the Priestly Blessing, 
also I.::nown as Aaronic or Cohenic Blessing, was one or the oldest and 
best-known JlldOLic rituals originally used in temple services, later be<:oming 
part ofthe publ ic synagogue service, and now used in both Protestant: 
services and the Cathol ic liturgy. The dinner service was probably made 
for a wealthy Dutch or Porruguese Jewish ramily. Other rebred pieces ue 
in the Srieglitz Coll«tiOll (see B. Chap., n~ Sti~glitz G:>U/'aioll cif 
/I'tasrerpieu:s of Jewisll Art. The Israel MuseUlIl, Jerusalem, 1987, p. 354), 
and in the collection orthe Jewish Museum or London 
(see R D. Barneu, ed., CaM/~lIt, London. 1974. p. 138). 

IS.') 

HOWARD, David Satlctu:uy. CI,illese Armon·al Pora/<lill. 

[Volume One only.J London : Faber and Faber. 1974. 
4° (276 x 21 snun) . Half-title. Numerou<> platcs and illustrations. 
many in colour. (Occasional very faint margin:ll browning.) Original 
coral pink cloth (lacking dust-jacket and cardboard box, extremities 
lightly rubbcd, tiny gouge to upper cover, very light soiling). 
ProVCII<lIlce: SI GNED IW TilE AUTIlOR ON TInE. T his book is sold not 

subject to return. 

£200-)00 USS310-450 
€2)0-340 

CHINESE ARMOIU AL 
PORCELAIN 
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'34 

ISo 
,\ CIIINESt-: ,,'Ai\IILLE nOsE WIIITE·l\IETAL-i\IQUNTED 
SNUFF nox ,\ N D COVER 

QIANLONG PEIlIOO (17.Y,.1795) 

Of rectangular (ann, enamelled on the lop with a peacock 
:lIld a turkey. the sides with quail and o ther b irds. t he 
interior with a pheasant on rockwork beside tree peony 
2Ye in. (5.5 cm.) wide 

£ 1,200- 1,800 

J.'i7 

USs 1,900- 2,700 
€1, 4 00-2 ,OOO 

A GEUil1AN "OUf;l·:lAIN GILT·METAL MOUNTED 
DO UBLE SNUFF.UOTTLE AND STOPPERS 

18'1'11 0 111 9'1'1-1 CENT UUY, P II OllAllLY MEI SS EN 

Naturalistically modelled as a copulating cockerel and hen, 
their heads forming sloppers attached with gilt-metal chaill<;, 
on an oval mound base 
Approx. I ~ in. (J.7cm.) high 

£800- 1,200 

JSJJ 

USS1,200- 1,8oo 
€90D-I,300 

A ClIIl'I' ESE FM!III.LE ROSE GILT_METAL_l\IOUNTED 

SNUFF BOX AND (:OVER 

QIA1'lL01"G "EIIIOO (173(i. 1i9;;) 

Of rectangular [onn, enamelled on all sides with flowers, 
the interior similar 
2~ in. (S.5 cm.) wide 

£800- 1,200 USSI,200- 1,8oo 
€900-1,300 



1.'>9 
A CONTINENTAL ENA MEL GllT·l\IETAll\lOUNT EO SNUH-ROX 

19TH C ENTUHY 

Oflobed bomhl! form. painted with mythological scenes. the side 
panel wi th kneeling figures, the base with an amugement of frui ts 
within cell-pattern band. the interior with figures in a wooded 
landscape and a grasshopper 
J in. (7.6 on.) wide overall 

£ 400-600 

161 

U SS61O-900 
€450-670 

,\ GER~L\N PQRCELUN SllVER.(;IlT_MQ UNTED WICKElKIND ETU! 

18'1'1'1 / 19'1'1'1 CENT UUY. THE MOUNTS W ITH DECHAnGE MAlt K 

Wearing a plumed red bonnet, her swadling clothes with i"ditlllische 
Blumell. the lower part with black and white stripes tied with 
a red ribbon 
5 in. (12.7 cm.) long 

£800- 1,200 

PROVENANCE : 

U SS1,200-1,800 

€900- 1,)00 

Anonymous sale; Chrisric's, London. 8 July 2002,Iot 162. 

/(j2 
A ,"'RANK fo:N TUAI. SllVER.MO UNTED fo:T UI 
FORMED AS A WICKElKIND 

ClnCA 17('5. INCISED I TO INTE IIIOH 0 ,,' HASE AN D :I TO IN1'EnlOn 
OF COVIW , TI-I E SlLVIi:II-;\IOUNT STA."'''''': O 850 

The infant with rosy cheeks and white bonnet with puce ribbon, 
swaddled in an ochre wmp with gilt sprigs offlowers criss-crossed 
with a puce ribbon tied at the feet in a bow over a white sheet 
4 in. (12 cm.) long 

£ 1 .000-2,000 

PROVE NAN CE : 

USS1,600-),000 
€ 1,200-2,200 

Anonymous sale; Quislie's, London, 8 July 2002, lot 161. 

",0 
A COl\'TINENTAl ENAMEL GIlT_iUETAlMQUNTED OVAL SNUn '_BOX 

LATE I SHI CENTUHY, PEIIHAPS ,,'Uli:.i"CU 

Of compressed egg-shape, painted with b lue vases offiowers and 
insects, the interior of the cover with a bird in flight 
2% in. (5.4 cm.) wide 

£600-800 US$91O- 1,200 
€680-900 



161 
A QU EEN ANNJo: SII.YER TOBACCO-BOX 

i\IAII K OF WILL lAM fLEl\II I'IIG, LONDON, 1709 

Oval with corded and gadrooned border, the pull-off 
cover engraved with a coat-of-arms withill strap work, 
II/tlri..ord 011 side, illside rovcr tllld bme 
3Y- in. (9.5 cm.) long 

4.5 oz. (138 gr.) 
The arms are those of Sharp or Sharpe. 

£2,000-3,000 

PROVENANCE : 

U SS3,lOO-4,500 
€2,300-3.400 

Possibly R. W. M. Walker, Esq.; Christie's. London, 

loJuly 1945. lot 89 (£145 10 Burfitt). 

465 

16:; 
A WILUAIlI AND MARY SILYEU-lUOUNTED 
GLASS S NUFF. BOX 
APPAIIEN1'LY UN i\L\ltKED. DATED 1683 

Elongated ocragonal, t he base and cover each set with a glass 
panel, the from with a painted coat-of-arms, the base with 
a fabric panel with a facsimile signature and dated ' 1693', 
the cover spring-mounted 

3 in. (7.5 cm.) long 
T he arlllS are those ofPraed for either ColonelJamcs Praed 
(1655-1706) ofTrevethoe, Selves Cornwall, M.P. fo r 
St . Ives 1681 and 1689 to 1705, or his brother John Praed 
(c. 1657-1717) ofTrevethow, Cornwall, Merchant and 
M .P . for St. Ives in 1708 to 1713. 

£1,500- 2 ,000 

16.') 
A GEOIU;E 11 SILV ER SI'ONGE·ROX 

U SS2,300-3,OOO 
€ 1.700-2,200 

li"mI STli~CT MAKEII'S MAIIK ONLY. CIHCA 1740 

Circui:l.r. the cover with a crimped border and engraved 
with an inscription, the base pierced, Il!tlfk'Cd imide COlltf 

alld 011 MSC 
3*' in. (9.2 cm.) diameter 
4 oz. (124 gr.) 
The inscription reads' Qllid est 11« Hoc est Q " id' 

£ 1,000- 1, 500 

PROVENANCE : 

U S$1,600-2,300 
€ 1,200- 1.700 

The Oakwood Collection; Christie's, London. IOJune 2008. 
lot I . 



166 
A (a: ORG F. 11 S iL\'En SNUH·UOX 
LON DON, 1742. ~L\KEU'S MAHK LM , PH0 8AllLY FOH LE WIS MOHEL 

Formed as three cOllnected car touche-shaped .sections. the hinged 
covers of each engraved variously with dle arms of Castille and l.eon; 
Portugal and Scotland, each within foliage scroUs, 
1II11rk'fd illsidr rl1{IJ srrtio/l 
2:X in. (7 cm.) diameter 

J 0'. (90 8'.) 

£2,000-3,000 

(open) 

U S$3,lOQ-4,500 
€2,300-3,400 



1611 
A CONTI NENTAL GOLD·l\IOU~·TED SILVER SNUFF.nox 

A PPAll tNTLY UNMAnKtO, ClnCA 1730, I'EIIHAI>S 18EIIIAN 

Oblong. the b ase and hinged cover each applied with 
openwork gold plaque, pierced and chased wim figures 
in foliage scroll 1andscapes, with moulded borders 
3 in. (7.6 Clll.) long 

40Z. (135gr·) 

£500-800 US$760- 1,200 
€57Q-900 

167 
A CONTI NE!\TAL SII.VER·l\IOUNTED 
(; OCON IJT SNUFF.noX 

API' AlltNTLY UNMAIIKtD, I!:AIILY I!lTIl CtNTUIIY, 
P t llliAP$ DUTCH 0 11 NO IIT U GEIIMAi'l 

Circular. the hinged cover and base each set with a carved 
coconu t, the cover carved with a scene of the Lapiths 
and Centaurs, the base carved with a scene ofDiana and 
Actaeon. with shell thumbpiece 
3 in. (7.5 cm.) long 

£700- 1,000 USSl,100-1,500 
€790- 1,100 

4" 

169 
,\ DUTClI SILVER.MOUNTED 
1\I0TUER·Ofo' .!'EARL TOB ACco·nox 

API'AU t l'~LTY UNMAn KIW, EAUL Y HlTH CtNT UII Y 

Circular. the cover set with a mother-of-pearl plaque, 
carved with a figure of a gentleman and dogs in an interior, 
the base with a plain mother-of-pearl plaque 
3¥. in. (9.3 cm.) diameter 

£700- 1,000 US$l,IOO- t,SOO 

€79 0-1 ,100 



·1(0 
A D UTC II S II.VER TOBACCO- BOX 

l i J' 1-I CJo:NTuny, PUOUAULY f'II IESLAi"iD, 
li"iCUSEMAKElt 'S MAUK 

Elongated octagonal. che hinged cover finely engraved 
with a scene of$iscra beingstnlck wi ch a tcm-peg, the base 
engravcd with a scene ofHcrcules or $alllSOll figh ting the 
lion, the borders engraved with foliage, w(lrktd Iwire imidt, 
,/It bflSt mId (ollfrjil rtlm stnuk with (I/ala Dlitt" (ontro/mark 
4V. in. (10.6 cm.) long 
5 oz. (160 gr.) 

£2,000-3,000 US$3,100-4,500 
€2,300-3,400 

li J 
TIIREE CONTI NE!\TAL SILVER-GILT, 
UARDSTONE AND ' GEM'_SET SNUFto'_HOXES 

EA CH AI'PAUEi"lTLY UN!\ ... \U KED , 19'1'11 CENTUHY 

Each cast and chased as a bearded grcxesque bacdlic mask 
wim 'gem'-sct eyes. the hinged covers inset with a hardstone 
plaque withill engraved grapevines 
3¥. in. (8.5 cm.) long; and smaller (3) 

£1,000- 1,500 U S$1,6 00-2,300 

€1 ,200-1,700 



- 17 1 
A G~:OUG~: 11 SCOlTlSU SILVER 
AND TOUTOISFSIJELI. SNU FF-M ULL 
APPAH&'I'l'LY UNMAHKED, MlO J8TH C&'I'l'UHY 

Baluster, the sides with alternating silver and tortoiseshell 
strnps, the hinged cover engraved with a coo t-of-amlS 
within rococo cartouche 
2X in. (5.5 cm.) high 

£700- 1,000 US$ l , 100- 1,500 
€79 0-1,100 

17:! 
A Q UEEN ,\ NN E OR GEOUGE I SILVER 
,\ NO OAK SNUFF.noX 

.. WPAI!ENTLY UNMABKED. E.<\I!LY 18TH CENTUHY 

Oval, the pull-off ook cover set with a plaque, engraved 
with an image of the Boscobel oak with figu res on 
horseback in the b ackground 
3~ in . (8 cm.} long 

£1,500- 2 ,000 

17.1 

USS2,300- 3,000 
€ 1,700-2 ,200 

TWO GEOU(; [ 11 SILVEU DOUUU: SNU n ·'·HOXES 
!\tAKEH 'S MAIIK.lW Li'l SCHWT, c m CA 1750 

Of oval boat-form, \vi th double-hinged cover, each with 
differing shell thumbpiece, one engrnved \vi th a crest below 
baron's coronet and initials, the other engraved \vith initials 
\vi thin a beaded cartoucbe. 
endt ItIllrked iMide Illld illside Ollt' COVf!r 

4 in. (10 cm.) long; and smaller 
60z. (179 gr.) 

£1,500- 2 ,000 USS2,3 00- 3 ,000 
€ 1,700-2,200 



475 (open) 

17.') 
A SILVER POMANDER 

APPABENTU' UNMAItKEIl , PItOHAHU' 19'1'1:1 C.E!.'iT UHY 

Spherical and on circular fOO l, engraved widl birds among foliage, 
the scroll fin ial unscrews 10 release the six h inged segments, with 

suspension loop 
3 y" in. (8 cm.) high 
S oz. (148 gr.) 

£500-800 U S$760- 1,200 
€570-900 

176 
A Q UEEN ANNE OR GEORGE 1 SILVER 1)00lHLE SN ... · .BOX 

APPAltENTL Y UNMABKED, I-"OSS UlLY EARLY 18TH CENTUlIY, 
LATEI{AIlAPTEIl IN THE 19TH CENT UBY 

Ovoid, engraved with scrolling foliage and applied with masks, 
the interior later filled with two covers, one engraved with a crest, 
the other engraved w ith a 'D ' cypher within motto 
2¥a ill. (6.2 cm.) lo ng 

4 0 Z. (US gr.) 
The crest is that ofD urell o f Lo ndon. 

£ 300-500 U S$460-750 
€340-560 

476(open) 

'4' 



177 
A SILVEU CONTAINEI{ 

APPAIIKi'llTLY UNMAIlKED, 18TH CENTUHY 

Cylindrical, tbe detachable cover con nected to the base 
by a chain, engraved 1J to MJ' 
23'1i in. (7 cm.) long 
40Z. ( 108 sr·) 

£200-)00 USS) 1D-4S0 
€230-340 

178 
A LOUIS XV SILVER HOLY WATER-SPRINKLER 

HOIIDEAUX. I i36· J73 i . MAKEWS MAHK LACKING 

TIle double-cannon handle with suspension ring. 
terminating in al1 ovoid pierced sprinkler. marked lIenrlulIIdfe 

12Y.r in. (]2 cm.) long 
8 oz. (247 gr.) 

£)OO- SOO USS46D-7S0 
€340-S60 

179 
A SOUTIIEUN ITALIAN SILVEU IIOI.Y WATER_STOOP 

CATAJ.'iIA. MAK.EIr S i\lAJ(K ?CALA, DATE U'WISTll'l CT, 
CIU CA I i50 

Compressed lobed circular, each lobe chased with Rowers 
and foli age interspersed with exotic birds. the overhead 
swing handle with suspension loop. marked IIlIder rim 

5:X in. ( 14.5 cm.) diam. 
9 oz. (271 gr.) 

£800- 1.200 USU,20Q- 1, 8oo 
€90D- 1,300 



11/0 
AN I ND IA N PARCEL-GILT SILVEn 
RO SEWATER.SPIUNKLER 

NonTH INDIA, 11)1'1-1 CENTUHY 

CaSt as a bold iris flowerhead on spreading foot cast with 
foliage, the tapering fluted neck with a band of leaves at (he 
base, the mouth flaring into :l. bouquet of flowers. two birds 
flanking the base of the neck, engraved underneath with 
devanagri inscript ion 
1114 in. (28.3 cm.) high 
15 oz. (456 gr.) 

£6,000~8,000 

PROVENANCE , 

USt.9,lOO-12 ,OOO 

£6, 800-<) ,000 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, London, 24 September 2003, 
lot 129. 

By [he 18th century, the iri~ had permeared much of Indian Art. 
Silver bottles using this flowcrhead as [he body al'(' attributed to 
various part! of India at this period (c. Terlin den, M I!!,!lull Sil~'t'r 

MaK',ijicelue, exhibition catalogue, Brussels, 1987, nos. 93, 95 
and 160, pp. 85,86 and 118). 



UiI 
A LOUI S XV SILVER WINE-TASTER 
MAHKS Lt"iI)J ~rl'L.i'i CT. PEHHAPS llOHDEAUX, 
MID urnl CENTU HY 

or saucer [ann with raised centre, on collet foot. engraved 
underneath with initials, IIIllfked Ulldtr rilll 
3~ in. (9.2 cm.) diameter 

1.7 oz. (53 gr.) 

£600- 800 USS91o- 1,200 
€680-900 

f112 
A LOUI S XV SILVER . ' LASK 

PAil IS , 1722-172(0 , l\L\KIi:II' S MARK LACKING 

Pear-shaped, the border chased with foliage on m atted 
ground, further chased with birds within chinoiserie 
landscapes. the detachable cover connected to the body 
with a chain and with a loop finial. m<lfked OIlJoot alld 

rim with dec/uuge ojC//(/ries Cordier 
4l1.i in. ( I t cm.) high 
1.7 oz. (55 sr·) 

£1,000-1,500 US$1,60o-2,)00 
€1,20o-1,700 

PROVENANCE : 

Anonymous sale; Sotheby's, Geneva, 18 M ay 1998, lot 55. 

18:~ 

,\ SWISS S ILVER BOWL 
GUNEYA, MID ln'11 CE.i\'T Un y , 
" IAKEn' S l\L\UK ID OVEH B CUOWN AllOYE Qi"lLY, 
PIl OBAHLY FOn J EAL~ -DAN I.EL BAHDE 

Plain circular with 1:\"0 scroll handles, stamped underneath 
with initials 'P*G', mllrked tmdemell /h IIvice lIIillt milker's I/!lIfk 

6~ in. (16.5 cm.) wide 
7 oz. (206 gr.) 

£500-800 USS76o- l ,200 
€570-900 

, 



1111 
A )-' UENCH ['U OVINCIAL SILVER £'EN-1I0LDEn 

~L\IIKS ll'lO I$Tli'lCT. MJD 18TH CE.i'lT UHY 

Cylindric:u :md \vith deuchable inkpot and sander, 
engraved with a coat-of-anns, mnriud tit tlld 
7~ in. (19cm.) long 

30" (94 gT.) 

£1,000-1,50 0 

ilL'> 

A CONTINENTAl. SI LVE H BRAZ I E R 

USs 1,600-2,300 
€1,200-1,700 

APPA IIEN'I'L Y UNMAII K.EO. ,' IJ O 181'1-1 CENTUltY. 
I'OSSIllLY POH'!' GU)-:S )-: 

Baluster and Oil spread foot and with reeded rim, the hinged 
pierced cover with baluster finial and engraved with initials, 
with part tumed-wood handle, with metallincr 
11 in. (28 cm.) long 

gross weight excluding liner 21 oz. (643 gr.) 

£800-1,200 USSt,200-I,800 

€90Q-l,JOO 

-



1116 
AN ITALIAN SILVEU TABLE·BELL 

I'IIARK OF IONNAS PAnISI, T IIAI-'AN I. DATED 1746, 
ASSAY MA!nEII GIOVAI'IN I PAI1IS1 

W ith baluster handle, engraved with the H oly Spirit, the 
rim further engraved with an inscription, marlud IItM rim 
4Y. in. ( 11 cm.) high 
4·5 oz. (1 41 gr.) 
T he inscription reads'S. Margan-ta Ofim D. Maria 
Ollotggio J746 

£1 ,000-1 ,500 U S$I,600-2 , 300 

€ 1,200-1 ,700 

lUi 
A CONTI NENTAL SILVER TABLE.BELL 
APPAIH:NTI.Y UNMAIIKED, I<' IBST HAll<' 18T H CI<:NT UltY 

The bowl with part-Ruted shoulder, the baluster handle 
with suspension loop 
5 in. (12.5 cm.) high excluding handle 
8 oz. (253 gr.) 

£700- 1,000 U S$ 1, 100- 1,500 

WU 
A SI'ANISII SILVER TABLI<:-BE I.L 

MADHLD, J774, MAKEit'S MAUK ll'l DISTll'lC1' 

W ith balUSter handle, markt.'d at rilll 

4~ in. (11 cm.) high 
70z. (2 12 gr.) 

€79 0- 1,100 

£ 1,000-1 , 500 U S$ 1, 600-2 ,300 

€ 1 ,200- 1,700 



1H9 
A DUTCII SILVE It TA BLE.BELL 

MAIIK OF JAi'l DUWEHI.K I'ONT , AM STEIIDAM , 1755 

T he fluted sides engraved with rocailf~ and foliage, wi th 
baluster handle. marked inside, tfle rim and side stnuk with 
faler Dllfdl ta .... //larks 
5 ill. (12.5 ellt.) high 
looz.(J16gr.) 

£2,000-3,000 USJ3,1OD-4 ,500 
€2,300- 3,400 

J9() 
A GERMAN PARCEL.GILT SILV ER T AB L E.BELL 

HIlIi:SLAU.Ii:AIILY 181' 1\ CEi'HUIIY, i\L\KIi:It 'S MA ltK CM I ' 
TWO CIIICLIi: S, PIi:U liAI'S A VAIlIATIO,'I OFTHIi: MARK OF 
C BB IS'fIAN M ~:.r.~TZEL 

With baluster handle, the bell engt'3ved with fo liage 
between gilt bands, marked near rim 
3YA in. (9.6 cm.) high 
7 oz. (2 16 gr.) 

£2,000-3.000 

191 
A DUTCII SILVER TABLE-B ELL 

USJ3 ,lOO-4,500 
€2,300-3,400 

MAHK OF PIETEH nAHTHOW~lEUS VAN LLNDEN. 
AMSTEI{DAM. 1 i72 

The baluster handle cast with foliage, the finjal cast 
as a pomegranate, engraved with a band of(oliage 
and a Gemlan imeription. marked imide alld 011 clappl!T 
5~in. (13 cm.) high 
8.5 oz. (266 gr.) 

£1,200- 1, 800 

I I 

US$1,90D-2,700 
€ 1,4 00-2 ,000 

\ 
l!i 

11 

'47 



Jf):! 
A P AI R Of." MEXH:'\i\' Ii\'KI'OTS 

MEXICO CITY, ,\UD 18TH CENT UH Y, 
ASSAY ;\IA~'1' EHS MAHKO)- DI.EGO GONZALEZ DE U CUEVA 

Each cylindrical on foliage capped ball and claw feet, one 
cover with detachable cover, t he other with hinged cover 
surrounding pen rests, cad, IIIarktd 011 tilt: sidtalld rim, tire 
hinged cover jimher mlUked 
3~ in, (9,5 cm,) high 

45 oz. (1,383 gr.) (2) 

£2,000-3,000 

PROVENANCE: 

USS),JOO-4,500 
€2,)00-),4 00 

Anonymous sale; SOlheby's. l ondon, 5 February 1970, lot 61. 

If)J 
A Sl",\ NISU SILVER (:UMtnER -CANDLESTICK 
UAHCE W ,"A, MID I HTI::I CENTUHY, ,'M.KEH'S ;\IAII K HV 
WITH W OH CHOWi\' AUO VE, ASSAY ~L\ S'!'EH'S ,'M. ilK CO'!' 

TIle shaped b owl with spool-shaped socket, the elongated 
handle with shell tenninal, with a suspension chain for a 
pair of tweezers, wan..'Cd 0 11 lIalldle 
IOY. in. (26 cm.) long 
6 oz. ( 199 gr.) 

£ 1,000- 1, 500 USu,60Q-z,)00 
€ 1,200- 1,700 

19-J 
A PA I R OF PORTUGU ES E SI LVER ALTAR_C IW ETS 

n IlAGA, CIUCA 1120, !'L\KEn 'S ;\IAII K HA CONJOINED 

Each baluster with elongated beak-form spo ut, the hinged 
covers with b aluster finials, engraved with initials 'A' and 'V' 
respectively, with scroll handle, tach marked IIIJdemellllJ 
4~ in. (11.5 an.) high 
21 oz. (667 gr.) (2) 

£1,500- 2 ,000 USS2,)00-),000 
€ 1,700-2 ,200 





'50 

196 

A FANCY LINK CII,\I N NECKLACE 

Composed of elHwincd hollow links. 
101 (m. IOllg 

U $$9,100- 14,000 

€6 ,800-10,000 

AN Ai\TIQUE GOLD LON(;CIIA IN 

Composed of 3. series of oval filigree panel links, 
1750/1. long. clasp with engraved initials 

£7,000- 9,000 U$$11,OOO- 14,OOO 

€7,900-10,OOO 



197 
AN ANC UOR l.I i'1' K CHAIN Nt: CKLACE. UY IIImMES 

To a ring and T bar clasp, French assay marks, 45 a n. long 

Signed Hermes and llo.o6g525 

£8,000- 12 ,000 U S $1 2,OOO- 18 ,ooo 
€ 9 ,OOO- 13 ,OOO 



'5' 

1911 
A CULTURED '·":AIH. AND MULTI-GEM Sf.;'r IJRACELET 

Designed as a series of circular links w ith twin culrured 
pearl connections, suspending seven pendent drops, each 
al ternately set \vith a single cab ochon-cu t gem, including 
amethyst, citrine, tourmaline and topaz, 20 .5 (fI1. long 

£1,000-1,500 

11)/) 

A BLUE TQl'AZ j'ENDAiliT 

USU,60Q-2,)00 
€1,200-1,700 

Of spherical design. composed of circular-cut topaz 
cabochons in spectacle setting; . 4.5 ( I/J . diameler 

£ 400-600 

-

US$61O-900 
€450-670 



.sou 
AN ART DECO DI,\l'!10N D, SAPI'UIRE , 
RUBY AND O NYX BRACELET 

Of Oriental design, the pave-set diamond panels with 
meandering branch dcsign set with buff- topped onyx 
with ruby 'blossom' accents, in tcrspcrsed with five principal 
collets set with cushion-<u t sapphire and ruby and 
circular-<ut diamonds ofvarious hues, circa 1925. 
Frel/ch assay marksJor plrJIit1ll1ll. adapted, J8 CIII. IOllg 

£ 10,000-20,000 USS16,000-30,000 
€ 12,000-22,000 

'53 



'54 

.')01 
A CITRINE AND DlMIOND NE(; KLACE 

Composed of a graduated row of vari-shapcd citrines, 
the principal stones with brilliant-cut diamond line borders, 
two-stone detachable back section, 4'.5 or 38 tw . long 

£1,500-2,500 USS2,)oo-),800 
€1,700-2,8oo 



so:! 
AN Al'lTIQ UE (; OLD REI.IQ UARY LOCKET I'ENDANT 

Oflozenge form, engraved to ei t.her side with medallions 
depicting the Virgin :l.Ild St. John to a heavily chased 
scrollwork border accented wi th shell moti&, to a pierced 
folia te surmount and plaited chain, 
locket 7 (m. high, c!mi,l 68 nil. IOl/g 

£2,000-4,000 USS3,100-6,000 
€2,300-4 ,jOO 

.')fJ;J 

A CUAIN NECKLACE AND I' ENDANT 

The circubr link chain with oversized bolt ring clasp, 
suspending an openwork oval pendant fomled from 
compressed vari-colouored chain sections and a facsimile 
coin, pelldalll 6 all. IOllg 

£1,200- 1, 800 U SS l ,900-2,700 
€ 1,4 00-2 ,OOO 

'55 



o 

\ 

SOl 
AN EARLY 20TH (;ENT UUY GOLD KEYLE5S POCKETWATCII 

The dial with Roman numerals and subsidiary seconds. the back cover with engraved foliate 
panel to an engine turned ground. the movement benea th a glazed cover, signed Hruu Privat 
& Co Gel/eve, with an associated curb link watch chain, dillmrll!T 47 mill., chain 63 Oil. IOllg, 
PortllgllcseasSllY marks 

£500-700 

sos 

USS760-1,100 
€570-790 

AN 18 CARAT GOLD LIMITED EDITION EXTRA_LARGE OLYi\WIA POCKET WATCH, 
BY OMEGA 

The while dial with Arabic numerals and subsidiary dials for seconds and 30 minute register, 
blued steel 'spade' hands and gold split second band, glazed cuvette,large how in the form of 
the OU1ega emblem, the back of the case engraved 'official timekeeper of the Olympic Games, 
Limited Series 025/ 1 00' (ase 110. 1472006, mOVCmtlllIlO. 7720009°, 70 mm. diam.,filtcd Iwodell 

IIUlk'er'S ((lSe, dial c.tu alld movemcllf siglled Omega 

£2,000-3,000 USs 3,100-4,500 
€2,300-3,4 0 0 



fi(J6 
AN ANTIQ UE (;OLD AND ENAMEL FOnM WATCH 
MAD E FOR Tm: TURKISII i\JAHU;T 

The egg-shaped case decorated with applied \.nrework and 
polychrome enamel Aoral and foliate motilS, opening to reveal a 
white enamel dial beneath a glazed cover, the dial and movement 
signed Edward Prior, London, the mOllrmetll 18tft crlltllry, 
till' caSt' later, SllSJ1ellSioll loop with Frellch import assay marks Jor gold, 
7 CIII. !tigll includillg 511Spellsioll 

507 

US$4,600-6 ,000 
€3,400- 4 ,500 

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY GOLD KEYLESS I~OC Kl."T WATCH 

Commemorating the Regicide of King Grlos I of Portugal 
(186)-1908) and his heir The Prince Royal Luis Filipe on 
I February 1908, the white enamel dial with Roman numerals 
and Arabic five-minute markers, subsidiary .seconds, polychrome 
Portuguese Royal coat-of-anns, the bezel cast with the mott o 
'Pc\a Lusitoria Gloriosa', the back cover set with a cast relief 
medallion offile profiles of King Carlos I and Luis Filipe, around 
the border, 'S.M.D .Carlos I. D .Luis Philippe. 10 1908 Fev.'. 
Swill /U5dy //Inrlu, dinm . 55 //Im., Ltver IIwvemrlll, clISe No. 4457571 

£800-1,200 US$ I,200- I,8oo 
€9 00- I,300 

(reverse) 

'57 





5(JU 
RUSSIA!", ORDER OF SA INT STANISLAllS 

Badge, in gold and red enamel, 4 OIl. wide; Royal House of Bourbon 
and Two Sicilies; O rder of Franc is I, Badge, gold and enamel, 
4 t ill. wide; POrtugal, Order of Immaculate Conception, Breast Star, 
7 tm. wide; together with three other medals and a gold tie pin (7) 

£400-600 

50f) 

USS61O-900 
€450-670 

AN EARLY 20TI:I CENTURY 9 (:ARAT GOLD AND ENAMEL 
ROYAL COMMEMORATIVE LOCKET 

Of circular form, the cover with blue enamel cypher for Queen 
Victoria, and similarly enamelled inscription commemorating 
the funeral of the Queen, 'Nav:ll Guard of honour. Windsor 
Feb .2d 190 I ', Cheller lulllmark J 900, opt7lillg to reveal a photograph 
oJ QIlet'tJ VIt/oria, 3.5011. wide 

£400-600 

5/0 

USS61O-900 
€450-670 

A GQI. D.MOUi\'TED AND ENAMEL PIIOTOGRAPU FRAME 

MAIIKE D MOIIOZOV WITH THE I"'PEJlIAL WAHHAJ.'iT, 
ST I'ETEHSUUHG. 1899·1903 

Circular. on cwo ball feec. centring a circular aperture within a cobalt 
blue thamplew enamel and engraved gold line border. further mmed 
by a gold ribbon-tied band, the body enamelled in translucent oyster 
over wavy guilloche ground within a beaded border, surmounted by 
a ribbon-twist, gold back and strut, marl.oed ou back, lower edge, lInll 

al/d ribboll /WiSI, also with later FreueTl import marks 
2 ~ in. (6.) cm.) high 

£3,000-5,000 

PROVENANCE : 

USS4,600-7,500 
€3,400-5,600 

Christie's, South Kensington, !oJune 2010, lot 265. 

'59 



.i ll 
RENt LALlQ UE ( 1860_19-1,5 ) 

DtWX COLO:\IIU:S St-:AL, NO. 230, I)ES I GN~:D 193 1 

clear and frosted glass 
stencilled R. LALlQUE 
together with various post-war paperweights including a 
Perch. No. I 158, designed 1929. opalescent. Daim No. 
1168. designed 1929, Sanglier No. 1157. designed 1929. 
Perrux Couchee, No. 1236, designed 193 9, and Shivers, 
post- 1945 (6) 

£700-900 US$1,100-1,400 

€790-1,000 

,s I:! 
RENt LALlQU E ( 1860_19'1.5 ) 

IJI SON T WO I'APt-: UWfm:arr$, \'10. 1196, Dt-:S I GN~:D 1931, 
EX~:CUTE; J) l'O$T- 1945 

clear and frosted 
engraved Lalique France 
together with a pair of figures one with a rabbit and 
Olle with a mumjack, engraved Lalique France, 
4% in. ( 11.8 an.) high; 
and a pair of ducks, engraved Lalique Frallcc, 
4% in. (11.9 an.) high and smaller (6) 

£600-800 

~- -- . 

U SS91O- 1,200 
€680-900 



.'il:J 
RENt LALlQU E ( 18(,0_19'(.5 ) 

MOI.!'1 EAU sun SOeI-E . AILES OUVEHTES, 
T WO PAPEH WEIGHTS, l'lO. 1J55, DESIGN ED 1929 

clear and frosted glass 
4~in. (tt.5cm.)high 
engraved R. Lalique France 

£500-700 

SlI 
RENt LALlQU E (1860- 19 '1,5) 

AIGLE SEAL. NO.llH, DESIGNED 1912 

clear and frosted glass 
3% in. (8 .6 cm.) high 
engraved R. Lalique 

£700-900 

.'lIS 
REN t LALlQU E ( 18('O.19'(,S) 

DIi'lAHD UOX,NO. i8, DESIGN IW 192i 

clear and frosted 
engraved R. Lalique France 

(2) 

USS760- 1,100 
€570-790 

US$1,100- 1,400 
€790- 1,000 

together with a Lalique Elizabeth vase. executed post-1945. 
clear and frosted glass. engraved Lalique France, 5 ~ in. 
(13.9 cm.) high; and a Daum bowl. pate deverre moulded 
as poppies, engraved Daum France, 5~ in. ( 13 cm.) wide (J) 

£500-700 USS760- 1,100 
€570-790 

71 
j~1 

513 







.'i:!() 
A GROUP OF Nli'I'E VA RIOUS !'A('E UWEU; IITS. AN O VA L RO X 
AND COV ER AND A II EA RT_S IMP ED l\ll NIATUR E PAP E RWEIGHT 

J9TH AJ."Ii D 20TH CENTUlU ES 

Comprising: an egg-shaped St. Louis hand-eooler, with scrambled 
millefiori canes, dated 1858; anolheregg-shaped hand cooler, perhaps 
Baccarat. with tightly packed millefiori canes; a Baccarat close millefiori 
weight. dated 1848 below B cane. with tightly packed canes including 
flowerheads . horses and starbuISlS; a mush room weight, probably St. 
Louis. with a tOrsade of white latticino hollow tubing ent\vtned wi th 
cobal t-blue thread beneath a mercury band; a St. Louis crown weight 
wi th spiral twist green. red and opaque white canes about a central 
flowerhead; a St. Louis weight \"; th a purple dahlia and starburst 
cut foot; a modem Baccarat double-cased yellow and white weight 
cnclosing purple flowcrs and B cane; a modenl St. Louis we ight dated 
1990 \";th tight packed blue flowerheads, !l0. 143 /600 etched to base; 
a modem weight with red flower head and green leaves etched Dlwiei 
Sa!ClZIlfIUIlIJerg Swdio J2-09- J993% to JOOI';III; a mi"iawre gilt-lIIrttl! 
//Iolftlted box alld rowr ill!tlid with a UIlSI" oJ daisies 011 a /lJOIIIr1-ofprarf cover 
alld tl millitlltlre hrtlrt-$lltlped millrfiori wtigllt 
Approx. 3 ~ in. (9 cm.) diameter (11) 

US$4,600-7, 500 
€3,400-5,600 

£3,000-5,000 

;;2 1 
AN OCTAGO NAL EN(; RA VED GLASS PA.i'l EL 

I ffTH CfuYf UII Y 

Engraved in il,tnglio with the head of Christ 

011 a draped panel suspended from a cross, 
flanked by IllS trumen[s of the Passion, within 
a beveJled rim 
3X in . (8. 3 cm.) high 

£400-600 

- .'i22 
AN IllE UIAN MAHO GANY 
CY U NDER BUR I<:AU 
KAHLY 19TH CEI'ITUHY 

USS61O-900 
€450-670 

Enclosing sbc drawers and three red 
leather-lined compartments, on square 
tapering legs joined by stretchers centered 
by a platform. \vtth brass castors 
47 ill. (120 ou .) high; 39!4 ill. (99.5 cm.) 
wide; 28 in. (78 cm.) deep 

£2,000-4,000 US$3,100-6,ooo 
€2,300-4,500 



- S2] 
,\ CANADIAN JADf.: JTE MODEL Ot-" A nEAR 

BY DAVID waNG ( 193 7_1998) 

Signed :lIId numbered 2497; together with a group 
of modem models of animals. including a chalcedony 
and calcite model of a bird on a rock with silver-gilt feet; 
a malachite owl; three lapis lazuli models ofa bulldog, 
a penguin and a sow; a rosewood hippopotamus, numbered 
1561; and a walruc; ivory rnm, incised BK 10 foot 
TIle bear: 8 in. (20 cm.) long 
TIle bird: 6V. ill. (16 cm.) high (8) 

£800- 1,200 

S2S 

U5$1,200- 1,800 

€900- 1,300 

A BIED ERMEI ER ORi\IOLU_i\IO UNTED 
MAHO(;ANY (:AHD TABLE 

f<: AIILY 19TH CENT UHY 

T he rectangular foldover top lined with green baize, above 
a compartment, on a lyre-form support and quadripartite 
base wi th paw feet , inscribed in red chalk' 17505' 
30X in. {76 cm.} high; 34X in. (87 cm.) wide; 
17 in. (43 cm.) deep, closed 

£1,000- 1,500 US$ I ,600-2,300 
€1,200-1 ,700 

S:?J 
A CONTI NE.t'iTALIHRDSTONE MODEL Ot-" A BE,\R 

In the Faberge style and realistically modelled as a bC:lr, 
with ruby cabochOIl eyes 
5 in. (12.6 cm.) wide 

£300- 500 US$460- 750 
€340-560 



-.')26 
A l'ORTUGIJES E BRASS·MO UNTED AND CHEQ UER.BANDED 
ROSEWOOD SERI'ENTI NE CO-'I i\IODE 

i\lID· 18TH CE.L~TUI{Y 

Wi th two short and two long drawers above a shell-carved 
shaped apron, Oil cabriole legs with trefoil fee t 
34X in. (87 cm.) high; SO in. (127 cm.) wide; 
23 in. (58.5 cm.) deep 

£5,000-8,000 U Sn60o-12,000 
€5,700~9,OOO 



-.')2 7 
A SET OF SIX PORTUGUJ.:SE nos ,.:WOOO SIDE-CUAIn S 
Cm CA liro 
Each cartouche-shaped back with foliate-carved top rail 

and pierced interlaced splat above a drop-in seat covered 
in cream vcivet, will} foliate-carved apron on cabriole legs, 
previously with stretchers. minor variations in carving 

48~ in. (98 cm.) high; 3~/. in. (s 5 cm.) wide (6) 

£4.000-6.000 USS6.100-9.000 
€4.soo-6.700 



.68 

- 52U 
,\ POItTUf;m:SE l'AI{ CEl~G J lT UOSEWOOO MlI{ltOn 

19TH CENTUH Y 

TIle rectangular plate surmountcd by a pierced b rokcn
swan-neck cresting centred by a plume. with folia te-<arved 
sides and pierced apron 
4211. x 2011. in. ( 107.5 x 5 t.5 cm.) 

£' ,500-2,500 

- .'):!I) 

U SS2,)00-),800 
€1,700-2,800 

A POUTU (:UES t: nU ,\ SS-MOUNTED ROSEWOOD COMMODE 
19TH CE1'llTUH Y 

The eared mouldcd top above two short and three long 
drawers between panelled angles. Oil club feet 
35 in. (89 an.) high; 4tYA in. ( 103.5 cm.) wide; 
19 in. (48.5 cm.) deep 

£2,000-3.000 U SS),1OQ-4,500 
€2, )00-) ,400 



- .')JO 
TWO PAIRS 01<' PORTIH;UESE ROSEWOOO 
OI NIN G-CIIAIRS 
LATE 18T H CE!~TUHY 

E:lCh chalr with embossed leather drop-in SC:lt on cabriole 
legs and c1aw-:md-ba1l fee t , one pair of chairs widl 
dose-nailed SC:lts, chamfered b:lck legs and stretchers, 
the other with p:ldded seats, minor variations in carving 
:lnd decoration of the seats 
39 in. (99 cm.) high; 22~ in. (57 cm.) wide; 
:lnd slightly smaller (4) 

£1,500-2,500 US$2,300-3,800 
€ 1,700-2,8oo 

- .'>:1 1 
A j'ORT UGUl:SE ROSEWOOD ,\NO T EAK LOW TABLE 

LATE lHTH/ 19TH CENT URY 

The rectangular top witll r ipple-moulded edge above 
a cushion frieze drawer on ring-tumed legs joined by 
conforming peripheral stretchers 
t6l1. in. (41 cm.) high; 25'% in. (65.5 cm.) wide; 
16~ in. (42 cm.) deep 

£1,200-1,800 USSl ,900-2 ,700 
€1, 400-2 ,OOO 



5J;! 
AN JRISII WILLlAM IV GIJ.TWOOD CONVEX GIRANDOU: 

BY JO HN HE1'lN l.~n, CO RK. CIBCA 1830 .. 40 

The circuJar plate surmoun ted by a pierced cresting with a 
deer on a rocky outcrop beneath an oak tree, with maker's 
label to reverse for J. flll NNETT, Ccullfr, Ciidtf, PiCI/lft Fm"'t 

MlIk'f!f, N 110 Crorgt'5 StlTI't Cork, later fi tted for electricity, 
re-gilt, the cresting 
and apron probably origin:ll 
49X x 26!h in. (125 x 67.5 cm.) 

£',500-2,500 US$2,Joo-J,800 
€1,700-2,800 

John Bennen was listed as 'C~rver & Gilder' ~t 110 George's 
Street ill PigOl: & Co:~ Directory for Cork Ciry in 1824; and later 
at 46 Geor~'s Street in 1845. The 1824 census also listf'd the 
attorney Joseph Bellllett, probably John Bennett's farhf'r. at rhe 
same address. 

SJJ 
A PORTUGUESE BRASS_MO UNTED ClIESTNUT 
MINIATURE IUmEAU 

19TH CENTUIt\' 

The panelled slope enclosing a fitted interior, 
above two sllOrt and two long drawers, on bun fee t 
27X in. (69 cm.) high; 20X in. (5 1.5 cm.) wide; 
14 in. (35.) cm.) deep 

£ 400-600 

-.'):1 1 

US$61O-900 
€450-670 

A !'ORTIH; UE.SE IWSEWOOD AND I'AUQ UETRY 
LOWTAHLE 
LA1'J:o: 19TH CJ:o:NT UIIY 

The moulded rectangular tOp above :l frieze drawer 
on square t:lpering legs and tOupic feet 
230/. in. (60.5 cm.) high; 3 8!h in. (98 cm.) wide; 
21 ~ in. (55 cm.) deep 

£1,000-1,500 U S$I,600-2,JOO 
€ 1,200- 1,700 



.'i:f.'i 
A FUENCII Ol{illOlIi -J\IOUNTED MAIIO(;ANY (; UERlOON 
19T H CENTUHY 

The circular grey-veined white marble top with 
pierced gallery, on a fluted column and tripod base, 
with blue-bordered paper label 
36'.4 in. (78 cm.) high; 13¥. in. (35 cm.) diameter 

£800- 1,200 

.'iJ6 

U 5$1,200-1,800 

€ 9 00-1,300 

A LATE VICTORIAN i\lAJlO(:ANY UOUL ETT E TABLE 

BY SH OOLBHED & CO., LATE 19TH CE1'lT UH Y 

The tooled leather top with patented hinged mechanism 
and concertina legs, with brass plates inscribed TI,e l denf, 
PATENTED IN GREAT IHHT ... IN. IN OTIIER COUNtRIES, BRANDS 

PATENT NO. 5316, the baize-lined interior with inset roulette 
wheel, above a frieze drawer containing various chips, 
on square tapering legs with brass castors, stamped 
J .... shooJbred &: c" 

31 Y.i in. (79.5 cm.) high, closed; 23 Y.i in. (59 cm.) wide, 
closed; 45¥. in. ( 116 cm.) wide, open; 21Y.i in. (54 cm.) deep 

£ 1,500-2,500 U SS2,300-3,800 
€1.700-2 ,800 

JalllCS Shoolbn:d and CompallY was located 011 Tottt:'nham 
<:Curt Road, a thriving centre for fash ion.,ble fumiture shops 
from the J 8605. They oper.tted one of the fi rs[ gre:u: departmem 
slores in London md began producing furniture in around 1870. 
They issued an important catalogue of the finn's work in 1876 
and earned a Royal warram in the mid-188os. Their OUtpUt 
encompa!>Sed all prevailing styles including Art furniture, 'Old 
English' and j:1p;lIlese', :l'i is evident fro m the 1878 Paris Universal 
Exhibition in which rh~ offered 'a very e>.'terrsive selectioll of 
items' (E. Joy, cd., Piamiai Diaiouarr rf Britlsll /t)tll Ceutllry Furuiwre 
Dr:sit'" Woodbridge, 1977, p.xxxvi). 



.iT; 
,\ GEOHGE IV SILvt:U "'OX STlltlWI'-CUI' 
!'L\HKOF l'AUL STO BH , WNlJOi'li, 18:25 

Realistically C:l.S t as a fox's head. the plain neck with an 

engraved insc ription within sti fT-l eafborders. lhe interior gilt, 
marked 011 rim 
514 in. (14cm.) high 
12 oz. (JS3 gr.) 
TIle inscriptio n reads 'CliP U.\lll ill J827 by Mr. Fosttrs BR. 
G, Opfillllls IWosfy" HII/If' 

£ 10,000-15,000 

PROVENANCE: 

US$16,000-23,000 
€12,000- 17,000 

TIle 1st prize for the Farmer's Cup won by Mr Foster's brown 
gelding Oplil/JlIS at The Mostyn Hunt meet, run 
on Cottisford Heath, co. Oxford on 28 March 1827. 

TIle F:inneis Cup is dc:saibcd in E. andJ. We:ltherby's 'nte Radllg OdeIldar 
for dll Year 182;. London, 1828, p. S as having 'm/lit / ~s, 1,,'/fl40gs illSpffit, 
Jjml by Sir 17wlnas MIll/yfl, and IDgI' ID d,t OIV1It'T if dte st'COfld flOI2,jr>r IKmI'S 
1101 tllorou§1 bred, tI" property if (/lId riddffl by Farmers; IlIrtt ytan old, lost. Idb. 

'pm, 1111. /2 Ib.fillt /211. sI!. siy mid '!ff/, 11 st. lumes bred uvlrill dlt limits if 
d,t Hmlt albvtd jib. hnl miltlleati. 

S:UI 
,\ GEOnGJo: III SILvt:n-GILT DOUBLE SNUH-BOX 
MAHKOF 1'HOMAS ,\1'10 JAMES I'I:HI'PS AI'lD EDWABD 
UOlllNSON, LONDON, 1793 

Realistically C:l.S t as a fox's mask, with double-hinged cover, 

marked lIeaf rim alld illside l!tll:iJ COlltr 
4% in. (11.5 cm.) high 

10 oz. (307 gr,) 

£J,000-5,000 

s:w 

USS4,600-7,500 
€J,400-5,600 

A WILLlAilI 1\' S ILVER STAG ST IRRUI'-C UI' 

MAnK Of "A UL S'J'OnH, WNOON , Ht.',\ 

Realistically cast as a Stag's head, engraved with au inscription, 

lIIarkl'd all sidl' 

s:X in. (14.6 cm.) long 

20 oz. (622. gr.) 
TIle inscription reads 'H.R.H. Pn',,(f: GeOl;ge ojCambridge la 
Clulfles Davis 1835' 

£10,000-15,000 

PROVENANCE: 

US$16,000-2J,000 
€12,000-17,000 

Given to Charles Davis by Prince George of Cambridge 
(1819-1904), later 2nd D uke of Cambridge. grandson of 

King George III (1760-1820). 
SOlheby's, Belgravia. 12 September 1974,101. 241. 

LI TERATURE : 

V, Bren , The &lITltby's Directory oJ Sillltr 1600-1940, London, 
1986, p. 276, no. 1278. 



PRINCE CEORCE, DUKE or CAMBRID{;E (I S 19-1904) 

Prince Geor~ spell! much ofhis child hood in Hanover where his father was 
govenlOr-wneral. He was sene IQ England in 1830 IQ live wim King WiUi:Ull 
IV a.nd Queen Adeb.ide where he was priv.aleiy educ.aled by tutors. In 1835, 
the daoe of the inscription of the present lot, he was inst:l lled as a Knight o f 
the Gan:er. 

The Duke was destined for a career in me anny !Tom the age of nine when 
he wa.~ appointed a colonel in the J:iger batt:llion of the H:Uloverian Guards. 
After die accession of Queen Victoria the duke w as made a brevet colonel 
in rhe British lnny ~nd seMd in Gibra!cr, England and Ireland. He mosr 
nocably saw .ac tive service d uring the Crimean War in 1854 a[ che ba[de o f 
AII1U where his hol!oe wao; shor: from under hun, In 1856 he bec:une general 
commanding-in-chief. He W:l'i to serve WItH his much resisted rerirement 
in 18<)5. 

The Duke W :l'i described :l$ 'a bll!ff,fmll, 1Ia1~, aJIIl/try gllltlolll'll, witll JOIllt1hiug 

rif tile iIfu"ltIllI janNU f'SS if tilt Gig/is/! SNipP" mul sOflutllillg, too, if tilt P/l(SSIlIIl 

IIIMtlllet; Il/dust/l'iJll.S, plj l/allill, /l'sIlIg early, seekll1g ff!S1I~tt, jmd if AJe ~"d Its 
p/easurt!, if 1000 rli ,Ulfn, good dgms, plrOSl1Ilt Iltllllffl, rif tire opem, rif till: play' 
(Sod~tr ill !..oUdOfI, London, 1885, p. 1<). 

He ,v;u a nrong supporter of milit:lry educ.alion and fOtlnded the School of 
Miliury Music in 1857 and was a goven lor mthe Royal Mili t:lry Academy 
u Woolwich. 

He m:uTied, in contravention of the Royal MatTi;tge Act of 1772, in 1847, 
Sarall, daughter of Roben: F:rirbrother, a theatrical printer. She was a 
popular :lI:tr~ in burlesqul$ and bore him three SOIlS who adopted [he 
surname FittGeorge, 

I[ is possible th.al the presena tion inscription relates to C harles Davis 
(1788-1867), HWil'Illlan to the Royal Hwlt, who ser.~d umil King George 
Ill. King George IV and Queen Victoria. He started in royal :service ae the 
age of t 2 as whipper-in to his facher who hunted the King's H an'iers. He was 
made HunL'rnan to the Royal Buck Hounds in 1825 and W:l'i St:l rter ae Ascoe 
Rxt'S ulltil 1846. His brocher was [he noced sporting aniu Richard B:l.rrett 

David (1782-1854). Charles Davis is recorded as havillg rece ived a nUlllber 
of gifts from members of die Royal Family. The: Queen gave him a silver 
mOtlllccd whip in 1842 and the Pri llCe of W ales, l.aler King Edwani VII, 
his field pupil, a bay hunter CoIIIIII, mOll W:I$ (0 be his 1:1$ [ hont.'. 



-.. 

SJO 
A VI CTORIAN SI L \' EU-i\lOUl\TED UOU N SNUH-M ULL 
MARK 01-' .I0Hi''' Lh'lN IT , LQNllOi'li , J837 

The naturalistic horn wit h fi nial cast :IS a thistle, the hinged silver 
cover with foliage and Aower borders and applied 'Peninsular 
XXXIV', suspending various implements, marked 011 btul, (cwtr, 
fillial lI/ld t1ln:c implements 
8Y.t in. (21.5 on.) wide 
The inscription reads' Prewlled by Capf' Osba",e Mark/uflll to "is 
Brotlltr Officers 34" RI)j J 838 

£700- 1,000 

PROVENANCE: 

US$1,100- 1.500 
(790- 1,100 

Captain, later Major Osbornc Markham ( 18 14-1847). 

Captai n Osborne Markh;ull was the 5011 Osbome Marklum (1769-1827) 
and his first wife udy Mary Thynne (d. 18q.), daughter orthc Marquess 
of Bath. Captain Osbome scrved first with dlC 90lh Regiment of F(X)[ and 
then with rhe 34th (Cumberland) Regiment ofFo()(, ending his :trulY carttr 
in the 32nd (Cornwill) Regim(, ltt of Foor. He appear.! (0 ha\'e suffered 
from a mental breakdown the)'\!at' before his death. In ~ nmes article of 
17 O ctober 1846 ('mide"The: Manic Traveller' it is describC'd how, on 
Terunling by train from shoot ing with the Marqu<'SS of Bure, he ~([acked 
~ fellow lTaVl.'ller and thenjwnp partially dom('d from rhe trai n. He died 
in Bath the next year. 

5 11 
A G EO RGE I V SILVER_MO UNTE D RIDI NG ( RO I' 

APPAH ENT I. Y UNMAHKED, DAT ED 1830 

The handle realistically cast as basketweave, engraved for the 
Goodwood Cup 1830, further engraved with a view of three horses 
galloping and w:ith an inscription, the terminal engraved with initial 
'P' within ganer motto and below corone t 
36~ in. (91.5 cm.) long 
111e inscription reads '17Iis wllip belollged to His RoYIII Highlless 
Geotge W of EI/glllud' 

£1,500-2,500 U SS2,300- 3,800 
€ 1,700- 2 ,800 

The Goodwood Cup of 1830 had a v;llue of 300 so~reiglls and was roll 
for on 11 August, m(' first three hOBeS, named on this lot all belong to the 
King. whose mare Fleur-de-lys had olle the race .he )'\!ar before . 

5 1:! 
A I'AIR 01-' VICTO RIAN SCOT I' ISlI SILVER DOG.COLLARS 

MAHK OF WIL LlAM CUNN Li~G HAM , EDh'1 11UUGH, 1838 

Each circular with three adjustable slots, widllillk-chaill, ead/lllllrked 
nellr rim (Uld on nIJo chlli" links 
each 5~ ill. (12.8 cm.) diam. at maximum expansion 
16 oz. (501 gr.) ('l 

US$I,900-2,700 
€1 ,400-2,000 

£1,200-1,800 



An Iberian 
Ii""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! P ri va re CoIl ect ion !!!!!!""'iI 

SJJ 
A GEORGE 1\' SIL\'ER.(;(LT INK_I~OT 

81~~ 'Y'f' ,r;> 

~:*1: 
:-':::0;::;. 

MAIIK OF JO Hi'l AN D AII CHIBALD DOUG LAS, W NlJON, 1824 

Cylindrical and on rilll fOO l. the screw-off cover with Royal c r O\YIl and cushion fin ial, the 
body with cone-shaped ink reservoir, finely engine-turned overall, with clear glass liner and 
cork plunger, marked Ot l side alld (Ol)(' f 

6Xin. (IOCnl.) high 

£2,000-3,000 

PROV EN A NCE : 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, London , 19 November 2002, lot 74 . 

USS3,100-4,500 
€2, 300-3,400 

This ingenious inkpor works by holding the ink under p ressu re in the thick glass liner of lhe cylindrical 
silver-gilt POl When ink is required it is forced OUt of the reservoir by turning the Roy~ l crO\vn fin ial 
clockwise. This lowers rhe cork plu nger which drives the ink our ofrhe container uno the conical 
Vl:SSe1 on rhe side. The pen-nib is dipped into the conCl iner md replenished with ink. A similar inkpOl 
or . 825 is illustrated in M . Findlay, Wesum Wn·/ing ImJlJemellts in tire Age of/Ir~ Quill Pm, Carlisle, 
' 9<)0, p. 162, pi. 254-



544 
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SII 
A VICTORIAN SILVE R GAV EL 

MARK OFT HOllL\ SSM I.LY, WN IJON , 1858 

With a baluster handle, engraved on each 
side of the head with an inscription, markyd 
011 hlllldll' 

Together with a turned wood gavel 
the silver gavelS!-<i in. (14.2 cm.) long 
8.5 oz. (263 gr.) 
The inscription reads 'Prcscllfcd to 
Edward F. Cole A'lltiOlll'eT Loltg Sulton in 
te11imollY of his Zeal twd Ability 1859'. Edward 
Feathers ton Cole (1811-1871) of Edward 
Cole and Son, the Market Place, Long 
Sutton, co. Lincoln was an auctioneer, 
farmer and road surveyor. (2) 

£600-800 

PROVENANCE : 

USS91O-1,200 
€680-900 

Edward Featherston Cole (181 1-1871). 

;,).,.; 
A VI CTORIAN SILV E R GAVEL 

" L\ IIK m' Gl::o n Gl'; UN ITe , 
UII {M ll~G UAM , 1678 

With baluster handle. tbe head engraved 
with initials, IIIt1fl. .. cd 011 hend alld 011 lUll/dIe 

Together with a turned wood example and 
furthe r turned and carved wood example 
the silver gavel 414 in. (11 cm.) long 
6oz.( 184gr.) 

£400-600 USS61O-900 
€450-670 



.')16 
A WII.LlA!\1 IV AND LATlo:R SI.I.Vfo:R.!\10 UNTEO 
WALN UTTEA.CADDY 

SOME MOUNTS WIT H MA II K OF CHAIILE S II EtLY AN D CEO II GE 
STO II EII , LON I)Oi~ , 1832, TIl E fEET WI'I'II MA il K OF HEN II Y WlLLlMI 
D~: E , LONDON, 16i6, nn: l-Ili~GES BY At'i o n n : 1I MAK~:II 1832 

Bombe, overall inlaid with silver foliage scrolls, the hinged cover with 
a drop-ring handle. on leaf-capped shell and foliage fee t, the hinged 
cover applied with a pl:lque engraved' 1744 Palr of Silver Caddies by 
Paul Lamerie', IIIlUk'ed Olllullldle, 1,,'lIges alld feet 
9~ in. (24.5 cm.) long 

£800- 1,200 

- S III 

US$1,200- 1, 800 

€ 9 0o-1,]00 

A VICTORI AN SI LVER KETTLE, STAND AND LAM I' 
:\IA BK 01<' CHARLE S ST UA BT I-J ABHIS, LOi~OON, 1880 

In the George 11 style, the kettle globular, engraved at the shoulder 
with a band of strapwork, with an overhead part- raffia covered swing 
handle. the hinged cover with ivory finial, engraved all each side 
with init ials within a foliage border, the stand on three scroll legs 
supporting the lamp, mark'ed IIlIder kettle and lamp, imide covers alld 
oll/wlldle 
12!4 in. (J 1 cm.) high 

gross weight 46 oz. (1.433 gr.) 

£ 1,200- 1,800 U S$ l ,90 0-2,70 0 

€ 1 ,4 00-2,000 

SI 7 
AN EDWARD VU SI.LVE R BUST AND AN EDWARD "Ill SI.LVER BUST 
TU E~' III ST :\IARKO~' ELKINGTON, W NDON. 190 J, 
TII ESECON O!\1AUKOI<' H. GO B DON, IHHMINGHMl , 193(0 , A..-.' I<; U 
MOIlEL.S BY SYDI'iEY "'AUC'" Al'W S. 1'1 . B 1.:.'i UE SI-'ECTI VELY 

Each realistically cast, eadl marked 011 brue, the backs jimller cast with 
facsimile sigllnlllres 
7M in. ( 19 cm.) high and smaller 
51 oz. (1,486gr.) (2) 

£700-1,000 U SS l ,lOO- I ,500 

€790 - 1, 100 

Sydilt'y March (1875.1968) produced tht' buS[ of Kind Edward VII in 
1901 for Elkington ~nd Co. A bronze version from (he collecdon of 
H.R.H. Henry, Duke o fGlouc<'S[er, K.G., K.T., KP. (1900'-1974) 
was sold ChriS[ie's London, 26 J~nuary 2006, IQ( 332. 



s-19 
A VU:TQRIA N SILVER SMOKER 'S COiUI'ANIO N 

MAll K 01-" Jk\l ES GAll IIARD , LON DON. 11l1l9 

The cylindrical body engrnved with lozenges and with 
gadrooned rim, with elongated baluster handle with 
ball fin ial, engraved with initials 'ISM', a crest :l.Il d da ted 
'1889', the base with striking surface, mlfrlud I/MT rim 
Iflld 011 {over be:ul 
611. in. (15.6 011.) high 
gross weight 5 oz. (156 gr.) 

£300-S00 

PROVENANCE : 

U SS460-7S0 
€340-S60 

Anonymous sale; Bonhams, London, 2 4 October 2000, 

lot 111 . 

.'iSO 
,\ VICTORIAN SILVEU TOBACCO JAR AND COVER 
MAUK OFW UJ..IAM H K!~ H Y ,lACKSON, LON DON, 1885 

In the 18th century D utch sryle, cylindrical, the sides chased 
with ribbon-tied buskswags, wjd} two scroll handles, the 

detachable cover with a finial caS[ as a carousing male, 
cngrnved with a poem, mllrked Il!~lf r nOm alld imide {Over 
6!4 in. (16 cm.) high 
19 Ol. (579 gr.) 
The engraved poem reads 
'Toba{{o i5 all I/ldial/weed 
Grow5 grre/llfl /IIom (lit dowl! Ifl eve 

11 51101V5 our dIXlfy U/all'5 fife i5 bill day 
l1,i"k of this wlletl YOII're 511JOkillg Tobac{o 
11Je pipe tllat i5 50 lify white 
IlIlVlJicl, 50 mtttly tlfk'f! deliglll 
h broke Will'll toucll, 1/111/1'5 life ;5 but su{h 
11,illk ofd,is //If,ell you 're 5/11okillg Tobacco 
TIlt smoke duI( does 50 high (HUlld 

It 51101l/s tllIl/l'5 life /ll/m !"we Ifll etld 
VYlIClI tlte vlfJ)(wr isgolle, mali's life is dOl1e 
TIlink oflhis whe/l you're 5/11okillg Tobac{o 
TIle Q5hcr whicllllre lcJt behilld 
TIuy terve 10 pilI /15 Ifll ill ", illd 
TIllft 1/1/10 dllS t teWfII tve ImlSt 

T1,illk of this whell YOII're 511/okillg Tobac{o' 

£SOO-700 

PROVENANCE: 

U SS760-1,100 
€S70-790 

Anonymous sale; C hristie's, South Kensington, 
30 Novemb er 2007,lol 187. 



SS J 
A "llTORIAN SIL"RU NO"": LTY tu USTAUD-POT 
AND PEPI'ERETTE 
:\lAHK OF .IAM.E S llAU CLAY UENN.ELL. LONDON. 
U182 AI'! 0 1U83 

The mustard-pot formed as Mr Punch, seated with his hat 
forming the hinged cover and with feather-handled spoon, 
the peppcrette formed as M[S Punch, tntit m<uked 011 back, 
Mr PUlldljurtllf!J' marked iusidecovf!J', 011 SPOOII alld Imdemealll, 

]tutller stnlck with desigll registratiolllllark 
3v.. in. (1ocm.) high; and smaller 
12 oz. (382 gf.) (2) 

£5,000-8,000 USS7,6oo-12,OOO 
€5,700-9,000 

'79 



:).;2 
A PA IR 01<' VICTORIAN SI LVER. MOUNTED Ill EX·1I 0RN 
S MOKER'S COi\lI~AN IONS 

MAIIK OF SAJ.\.I ~Oi"i MOHOAN, LON DON, 1 8~1 

Each curved ibex horn with detachable silver mounts cast 
as a crocodile \vi th open mouth and set \vi th cabochon 
eyes. \vi th detachable threaded stopper and open nostrils, 
the horns further set with silver feet. IIIl1rkl'd alll'lIth //Iam!t 

(/I!d stapptr 

20 in. (5 1 cm.) long (2) 

£8,000-12 ,000 

PROVENANCE: 

U S$12,OOO-18,000 

€ 9 ,OOO-13,000 

Bonhams. l ondon, 30 June 20ta.lot 187. 





.:;.';,'l 

A SET OF FOU R LOUIS XV BEECH 
}<'AIITEllILS A LA REINE 

IJY JE,\ N AV ISSE. CIIICA 1750 

The cartouche-shaped back, outscrolled arms and drop-in 
seat upholstered a cilassis in burgundy velvet, the serpentine 
seat on cabriole legs. stamped I. A VISSE, previously 
decornted, the upholstery previously bm not originally 
close-nailed 
39'h in. (100 cm.) high; 29'h in. (75 cm.) wide (4) 

£20,000-30 ,000 

Je:m Avisse, mairyr in 1745. 

US$31,OOQ-45,OOO 
€Z3,OOO-34 ,OOO 

Related to the Gourdin dynasty off~mous mflmisiers, Avisse set 
up his nudio at no. 124 rue de CJery in 1747. He soon ~{ilb lished 

himself amongst the richest clientele througb numerous {(Jplliim 
and merdralld·merrias. Fauuuils alII Reille, often upholstered a 
duwis, were amongst his finest productioll, char:IC terized by soft 
but powerful Cornn, embellished with flonlmotifi and vigorously 
sculpted with ' (lcail/r. 



.).,)1 

A PAIR OF EMPIRE WALN UT TAllOURETS 
BY GEOHGES JACOB Ai'lD FHAi'liCOIS-HOl"WHE· GEOHGES 
JACOB-DESMALTEIt. C IItCA 1805 

Each covered in close-studded burgundy velvet, stamped 
JACQ6 0 11 MESLEE. with red-stencilled inventory number 
CD t 2380 AND BLACK- STENCILLED t 3745 AND t 425. EACH 

IIAll EXCEvr ONE STAMl'ED WITH A Croix de Lo"aiJJe beneath 
a closed crown, previously decorated 
6~ in. (16.5 cm.) high; 15~ in. (39.5 CIll.) wide; 12¥. ill. 
(32.5 cm.) deep (2) 

£S,000-8,000 US$7,600- 12,000 

€S,700-9,000 

PROVENANCE: 

Probably supplied to Napoleon for the Gr:lnd Trianon. 

Georges Jacob and Fr:ant;ois-Hollori- Gcorge5Jacob l&'d this 
stafnp benvecn 1803- . 3. 

The genenl shape of the feet is very sim ilar ID [h<u of four pairs 
of taiJo Uft'1$ tit' pird$ supplied to Napoleon OIl the Grand T rianon 
and remain the~ [0 this day: one p;ur ~upplied for the Saloll de 
L'Empereur by Jacob-Desmalter Oil 20 August 18 10, to designs 
supplied by the Imperial Garde-Meuble; a pair supplied by 
Jacob-Dtllllalter to the Cabinet clu $ecreCl.ire on 20 April 1810; 

a p ai r supplied to the Chamhrc de I'Empereur 011 24 August 1810; 

and a pair supplied by J:w::ob-Dtllllalter to the Salon du Dejeun 
0 11 20 August 18 10; though none is carved to the upper section 
of the foot or the rails as in the case of the present pair 
(0. Ledoux-lebard, & GrmHl 1'r;alloll - Meubles 1'1 Objers ri'Ar/, 
Pari s. 19 75. pp. 106, 141. 160, 170). 
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",'1* 
/"';{ ·i ".'~':.._:r.. 

- .'i.'j,'; 

AN EARLY VICTORIAN COOPERED OAK TORACCO JAR 

CIBCA 1850 

The oval lid ini:lid with lozenges above a sprc3ding body 
and waived rim; together with an English carved mahogany 
games box containing bone dominoes and die. early 19th 
century; an English mahogany and satinwood chessboard; a 
Victorian mahogany magnifying glass; :m ebony rod; a set of 
carved and painted bonc counters :lnd a Victorian rosewood 
turned box with silver plaque engraved 'Ridt l Peacock EMf / 
Gorton Hall', enclosing various mother-of-pearl counters 

Tohaccojar: 4-X in. (12 cm.) high; 
Olcssboard: 1 2~ in. (32.5 cm ... ) square (6) 

£1,000- 1,500 

PROVENANCE : 

US$l,600-2,300 
€ 1,200- 1,700 

TIle games box: Anonymous sale, Bonhams Chester, 2008. 
T he J ohn P:ury Collection, sold Christie's London, 
25 March 20 10,lot 36. 
The tobacco jar: Avon Antiques, sold Christie's London, 
21 May 2009,lot 99 (part). The turned box: Richard 
Peacock, Esq. (1820-89), Gorton H all, Lancashire. 

- SS6 
A MAHOGANY SAND·TIl\IEn, A nOSE WOOD 
SAN D-TI MER AND A PI NE SAN D-TIMER 
nitS'!' HALl-' 19TH CE.!.yrUHY 

TIle mahogany timer: 6Y. in. (16 cm.) high; 311z in. (8.5 cm.) 
diameter; 
TIle rosewood rimer: 7!h in. (19cm.) high; 3!h in. (9 em.) 
diameter The pine rimer: 7 in. (18 cm.) high; 3 ~ in. (9 cm.) 
diameter (3) 

£800-1,200 

PROVENANCE : 

U$$1,200- 1,800 

€900- 1,300 

TIle J ohn Parry Collection, sold Chriscie's London, 
25 March 2010, lot 53 (the rosewood and pine examples) . 

. 'iS7 
A NOnWE(;JAN llIRtll Cm CIiLAR SI'OUTED ALE-HOWL 

18TH CENTUHY 

The handle with foliatc-carvcd decoration, 
with conforming spout and indistinct brand to underside 
'18191 .. 875' 
Io'/. in. (27.5 cm.) wide 

£ 1,500- 2,500 

PROVENAN CE: 

USS2,300-3,800 
€ 1,700-2 ,800 

Anonymous sale, Bonham's, Chester, 2005 
TIle J ohn Parry Collection, sold Christie's London, 
25 March 2010, lot 35. 



.,).')11 

A LOUIS XV COQ Ul LLA N 'T LOVE TOK EN SNUFF 
nox AND CO:\IUI NE D VI N,\ GIU.ITE AND A FRENC II 
CO QUI LL\ NlIT SNUIo'F nox 
T HE "' III ~" c m CA l i 50. T il E SECOND Cln CA 1800 

The first: one end c:lrved with a mask, the eyes inset 
with ruby-tinted paste stones, the mouth inset with 

white-metal teeth :md tongue, the cover pierced :md c:lrved 
with Cupid holding a torch astride a lion, the underside 

carved with a sc.:dlop shell and basket of Aowers Aanked 
b y doves supporting Aoral glrlands; 
T he second: modelled as a galleon , the cover with a scene 

of Neptune subduing a5ea monster, the top with twin Aaps 
The first: 3 in . (7.6 cm .) long; I V. in. (J.I cm.) deep 

The second: 5~ in . (1 4 cm .) long (2) 

£800- 1,200 

PROVENAN CE; 

US$ 1,200- 1,800 

€900- 1,300 

Syd Lev.:uh:I.I1, The Longr-idge Collection, so ld Christie's. 
London, 10-1 I June 20 10. lots 1281 and 1282 . 

• ').')9 

A ,,' R E..'IICII COQ Ul LLA N T SNIi,,'F IJOX 

e m CA 1800 

Modelled as a crouching man in a frock coat, his back 
hinged, his eyes of inlaid glass; toget her with an Eng lish 

burr-wood and pewter- mounted snuffbox, 17th / lSth 
century, carved with opposed heads of a man ::md woman. 

the pewter snuff probably later inset 
The first : 3V. in. (S.2 cm.) high 
The second : 3~ in. (8.5 cm.) high (2) 

£600- 900 

PROV ENAN CE : 

US$91O- 1,400 
€680-1,000 

Syd Lev1than, The Longr-idge Collection, sold Christie's, 
London, 10-1 I June 2010, Jots 1179 and 1283 . 

• ')(j(J 

A .. ' RF .... ""CII BRA SS_MO UNTED A/'I' D I NLAID 
l\I ,\ 1I0G,\ NY GUEltlDON 

DY F ISEn EIl , n AII -SUH-SEINE. FIH ST HALF 19TH CENTUJl Y 

The rec tangular top inset with Brtclud'Afep above three 
drawers 011 turned baluster supports joined by all undertier, 
011 tu rned feel with brass caps, inscribed beneath the top 

MOl/sicllr Fig ber EbellUlc 1 Bar S Sei/le 
30 in . (76 cm.) high ; 180/. in. (47.5 cm.) wide; 

12 in. (30.5 cm.) deep 

£ 1 ,000- 1, lOO U S$1,600-2,3OO 
€ 1,200-1,7OO 

557 
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56 1 
A CUl NESE !<'Ai\lILLE RO SE BARREL-SII ,\rED 
GA.RDEN SEAT 

19TH CENT UUY 

Enamelled in the Camoncse style with panels of figures, 
birds and flowers, reserved all grounds densely decorated 
with butterflies, foliage , flowers and frui t. tlte top with 
similar panels around a pierced cash emblem 

18!.>i in. (47 cm.) high 

£1,000-1,500 

56;! 
A SM ALL CIIINESE "'Al\IILLE RO SE 
BARREL.SIIAPED GARD EN SE,\T 

19TH CENTUIIY 

USS 1,600-2,300 
€1,200- 1,700 

En.amelled :1round the cemre with t wO panels ofladies:md 
boys witltin a row of moulded bosses, a band of flowers 
and foliage around the foot and around the top. tbe flat top 
with a pierced cash emblem 
I ~/. in. (27.5 cm.) high 

£800- 1,200 

.:;6.'1 

USSl,200- 1,8oo 
€900- 1,300 

A CUINESE FAiUlLLE ROSE T URQUOISE.GRO UN D 
BARREL· SHAPED GARO E.'\' SEAT 

19TII CEi'lTU II Y 

EnameJled \vith two large panels offigures divided by 
pierced double cash emblems, all on a turquoise ground 
embellished \vi th scrolling Indian lotus and bats dividing 
tWO horizontal rows of bosses, the fla t wp \vith three 
landscape cartouches reserved on a yellow ground 
with similar flowers descending over the top edge as 
myi-shaped l:tppets 
18~ in. (47 cm.) high 

£2,000-3,000 U SS3,100-4,500 
€2,300-3,4 00 



An Iberian 
Ii""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! P ri va re CoIl ect ion !!!!!!""'iI 

016 1 
A YELLOW REPP-COVERfW CORNER SOFA 
MW-20TH Ct:NTUnY 

With various damask- p:mcrn scatter cushions 
J2 in. (81 cm.) high; 9 1 ill. (231 cm.) :3ild 77 in. (196 CIlL) wide; 
32~ in. (83 cm.) deep 

£500-800 US$760- 1,200 
€570-900 



S6S 
A CIII NESE I'OLYCllltOME UCQ ljEIt I'ANEL ON A MODERN 
nLAC K AND C; ILT nASE 

THE PANEL EAHLY JIIrH CENTUH Y AND HE. SED }o'HOM A SC HEEN 

The panel with four reserves each depicting a mythical beast 
surrounded by scrolling foliage and lotus, the reverse of each reserve 
decorated with frui l, the base with pierced angles and square legs, 
reduced in height, refreshments to decoration 
16 in. (4 1 cm.) high; 48~ in. (12] cm.) wide; 
17 in. (4] .5 cm.) deep 

£ 1,000- 1,500 U SS I,600-2,300 
€ 1,200- 1,700 

S6(j 
TWO (;I1INESE nLA(;K AND GILT.LA CQUER LOW TAHLES 

20T H CENT UII Y 

One with top decorated to the borders and centre with scrolling 
foliage , above a pierced fre twork frieze, on square legs, 
the o ther decor.Hed with figures on a bridge, foliage and a pagoda, 
011 a panelled base with pierced fret angles 
The firs t: 15~ in . (40 cm.) high; 5 1 ~ in. (131 cm.) wide; 
23~ in . (60 cm.) deep 
The second: 2t 1h in. (54.5 cm.) high; 46~ in . (118.5 cm.) wide; 
16V. in. (42.5 cm.) deep (2) 

£ 1,000-1,500 U Ss 1,6 00- 2,300 
€ 1,200- 1,700 





sw 
A R USSIAN SILVER.G IL T CONTA I NER 
IN T U E 1'0 Hill 01' AN EGG 

MOSCOW, 1874 

With engine-turned sides. engraved with a Russian 
inscription. marked illSidf' each sf'ctioll 
3% in. (8 cm.) high 
3 oz. (105 gr.) 
The inscription tr.lIlslates as 'a/rist is Risell' 

£500-800 US$760- 1,200 
€570-900 

567 
A VICTOnJAN SILVER-GILT MO UN TED COMPASS 

!'L\BKOJ-'THOMASJOHNSON. LOi"l DON, 11157 

Circular, the hinged cover engraved with :I. crest within a 
band of engine-turning. marked III/der base alld illside to~r 
I Y.r in. U.7 cm.) diameter 

£400-600 US$6'O-900 
€450-670 

BOCBP.ECl 

.169 
A VI(.'TOIUAN SILV EU (;AUD·CASE 

HIBMI.l"lGHk " , 1837, MAKEI{'S MABK ll'll I)I ST ll"lCT 

Oblong. the sides pierced and chased with foliage scrolls, 
further chased 011 one side with a view of Abbotsford and on 
the o ther with a view of Newstead Abbey. marked OIl bezel 
3Y- in. (9.7 cm.) high 
2.8 oz. (86 gr.) 

£500-800 US$760-1,200 
€570-900 



570 
A (;EO R(;E III SILV ER AND ENAMEL SCENT- BOTTLE 
AN D ,\ VI CTORIA N SILV E H AND ENAM E L 
S (: ENT-ll OTTL E 

TB J:: FIII ST APPAII EN'rLY UNMARKEO, CIU CA 1800, 
TH t-;SECONO MA IIK Ot-' Ul!:l'l HY WUJ.. IAM IJEt-:, 
LON IJOI'l,187 1 

The first elongated octagonal, the side applied with a 
toothpick-case \vith enamel decoration, engraved with 
initials, the second formed as a glass bottle surrounded 
by a cast horseshoe, the cover fonned as ajockey cap, with 
red, b lue and black cnamel, IIIllTked 011 lIeck rllJd illside cover 
4Y.iin.(ll.5cm.}highandsmallcr (2) 

£800-1,200 

, 

57:l 
A VICTORIAN SILVEU nox AN D 
AN IW WAUD VII SlI.VIW BOX 

USSl,200- 1,800 
€900- 1,J OO 

T HE FIH ST HIIBIL'IG HAM , Wi3, MAKE II ' S MAHK BUllllEO, 
TH E SECONO WITH ENGLI SH BWOHT MAHKS FOil 
LON OOI"l , 1902 

The first modelled as a Knight'S hehnct, the visor hinged, 
the second fonncd as a bust of a gentlcman wearing a 
tricorn hat, 'he jirsllluuk'ed 011 Iflc bark, Wldl!flH!tllfl alld 011 
visor, til t strolld marked 011 bud alld ftillgt 
2~ in. (6 cm.) high and smaller 

44 oz. (138 gr.) 

£500-800 USS760-1,200 
€S70-900 

571 
A I~A IR O F VICTO RIA N SILV E R SCENT_H O'ITLES 

"'A UK Ot-' Ht-:N II Y WI.LLIAJ.\I DEE, LONJ)ON , 11174 

Each plain ovoid, the hinged covers each with suspension 
ring, each glass lincd, one with dctachable stopper. eaclt 
marktd 011 side, i,!Side alld illside rolltr 
2% in. (6 cm.) long (2) 

£500-800 USS760- 1,200 
€S70-900 



Sit 
A VICTQIUAN I.RI SII 'GEiW.SET SI.LVER {;08LET 

:\IAIIK OF EOMO)'1D JOIINSON, DUllUN, DATE U .vIIEII 
UUUBEO,ALMOSTCEII'I'Ah'lLY 11198 

The bowl tapering and set with facetted coloured glass 
'gems' among engraved $wags, on spreading foOt, engraved 
with initials, tlltUked lltar rim, the f ool stamped 'RtXlle Cork' 
514 in . (13.4 cm.) high 
gross weight 10 oz. (297 gr.) 

£400-600 US$61O-900 
€450-6')0 

,S7:J 
A FREN(U S I.LVER ( 1IAl\IBER.POT 

LATE 19'1'11 CENTUHY. :\tAKEU' S :\IAlIK LACKh'lG 

Tapering cylindrical w:ith scroll handle, on collet foot, 
with everted rim, t he sides cast and chased with 
ribbon- tied foliage and Aower sw:l.~ on a Illaued ground, 
with a cartouche with engraved initials, marked Htlderbme, 
OtlJoot alld ol/lulI/dle 
8%i in. (22 cm.) diam. 
38 oz. (1.191 gr.) 

£700- 1,000 

:>7S 
A FREN( II Sl LVEU CHAMBER.I'OT 

U SSl,lOQ- l ,500 
€790 - 1,100 

MAIlK OF BOULANGEII , PAIU S, LATE 19T H Cfu'lTU IIY 

Tapering cylindrical and on colle t foot, with scroll handle 
and everted rim, IIIrlTked III/demelltll, 011 JOOl alld hll/ldle 
8% in. (22 cm.) diameter 
40 oz. (1,242 gr.) 

£600-800 U SS9 IO- I ,200 
€680-900 



Si6 
A G EUiU AN SILVE U EW ER 

MA HA: OF H. Mfo:YEN Al'lD CO .• BERLIN . LAT E 19T H CENT u n y 

Modelled as a heraldic mer-griffin whh coronet, 011 spreading base, the hinged cover 
set with face tted purple 'gem', IIU1rk'fd Oll/oof, / unfler J/(lIIlped 'H. M eyen & Co' 
15~ in. (40 cm.) high 
41 oz. (1,289 gr.) 

£ 1.000- 1.500 

PROV ENA NCE : 

Anonymous sale; Bonhams, London, 3 November 20 10, lot 49. 

USs 1.6 00-2.300 
€ 1,200- 1,700 



577 
A I'AIR iU' GEOR(; E V SIlVEU WALL-SCONCES 

MAHKOI··CHAIILES Ai"i lJ IIIC HAlm COMYN S. LOi'llDO,,", 19J5 

T he back-plate of each cast with two putti supporting a 
laurel wreath with vacant cartouche. the scrollillg leaf-cast 
branch temlinacing in a gadrooned wax-pan and socket. 
rac" markrd 0/1 back-pl1ltf! a"d wax-pall 

gJ/.i ill. (25 cm.) high 
83 oz. (2.587 gr.) 

£3,000-5,000 

.'ilH 

(z) 

US$4,600-7,500 
€3,40D--5,600 

AN EDWAUO VII SILVEU-(;ILT STAND ING SALT-CELlA U 

MAHKOI·· OMAH IIAMSlJru~ ANDALWYN CAHH . 
LONDON , 1909 

Elongated spool-shape, the centre chased with two 
coats-of-amlS among foliage, the slightly domed foot with 
an egg-and-dart border and a further band of foliage, the 
rim and shoulder with further bands offoliage and chased 
with an inscription, marked 011 baSt,jtmlltr el/gralled under tlu! 

base 'OMAR RAMSOEN ET ALWYN o.RR MEFECERUNT' 

6% in. (17cm.) high 
24 oz. (754 gr.) 
T he inscription reads 'From n'r Worshipjill Company of 
Hootrdaslll'TS to Sallllld Osbom Master 191D-ll' 

£1.500-2.500 USS2,30D--3,800 
€1,70Q--2,8oo 

PROVENANCE: 

Presented to tlle Haberdashers' Company by Sir Samuel 
Osbom (d. 1952) 
Anonymoussale; Bonhams. London, 9July 2005, lot I. 

Omar Ramsden (1873-1939) Wl S oorlllnd trained in Shd1id d, 
heart of the silvl.' r .1Ild cutlery tr.nie for [he north of England. He 
WlS oom into l fulllily with ties to the silver trade and as early as 
1887 WlS working as I n apprentice to l finn ofsilvenmiths there. 
While the training that he received during that apprenticeship 
no doubr helped h im to be ~ successful businessman, lnd would 
later help him manage a workshop, it wa£ his time doing evening 
classes at the Sheffield School of An which fint gave him the 
taste for design . It WOIS aM there thar he met Alywn CMr 
(1872-1940) who would become a friend ;lIld partner from 
1898-1919. The combination of his kuowledge of nnnufacturing 
rechniques with h is ~Ild Cl rr's designs, which, while sometimes 
copying lnd often in<;pired by elrlier examples, were ;;always 
inllovati\'e and timeless, lllowed him to rum his workshop at 
St . Dunstl n's in Fulham, West London, into l very successful 
business. Though Rlmsde n is known to have gone to visit the 
ViCtoria and A1bert Museum for ideas of silver, rhe present s;;al[ 
is based on all example marked for 1595 which was giVl.'1l to the 
Won;hipful ComplllY of Haberdashers by Sir Hugh Hlmmesley 
KT. in 1636. 

Sir Samuel Osoorn (1864-1952) WOlS the son OfSllllUel Osbom, 
founder of the Slmuel Osbom lnd Co, steel manufacrurer.; and 
engineen. He served on Sheffield Coun(}, Council and was 
lord Mlyor ofSheffteld in 1912 . During h is year lS mlSter 
he entemilJ('d the Duke of COlullught (1850-1942) :It the 
HabercW.hers' Hall in 9 February 1911. 



S79 
AN ELIZABI!.' 1I11 S ILVER STIRRIiI' ·C UP 

MARK OFIIICHAHD COlIYNS. LONDO N, 19 70 

Realistically cast and chased as a salmon head. the interior gilt, 
mmi't!d lIeaf rilll 
4 11. in. (1 1 cm.) long 
802.. (249 81'.) 

£300-S00 

S80 

USS46o-7S0 
€3 40-S60 

A GEORGE 11 SILVER I'EI'I ' ERETTE. A VICTOHIAl\' SILVEU 
l'El'l 'E n ETTE AN D AN EDWAItD VII SILVER I'E I'PEItETTE 

THE FlItST A .... VAII.ENTL Y UNMAHKED , c m CA 1720, 
THE SECON D MA nK OF CHAHLES !'~r UAHT HA HHIS. LON DON, lllii. 
'l'HETHlHD W NDON. I906 

Each plain cylindrical with scroll handle, with pierced domed covers, 
tile 11/10 lattr' examples marked w ldemem/J or flear hafldle and 0/1 cover 
4 in. (10 an.) high; and smaller 
t 3 oz. (389 gr.) 

£ 400-600 USS61O-900 
€4so-670 

SlIl 
A CONTINENTAL I'ARCEL·(;ILT SILVER 
AND D IAl'IIOND·l\lOUNTED ,u;ATE BOWL 

APVAHENTLY UN MAHKED,20TH CENT UHY 

In the 17th century style. oval, the openwork foliage mounts set 
with rose-<ut diamonds 
6¥. in. ( 17.2 all.) wide 

£700- 1,000 U $Sl.100- 1,500 
€790-1,100 

Sl12 
A CONTINENTAL SILVER .' LA SK 

n lE BASE STII UCK WITH INCUSE ST All AN IJTWO .·UItTH EH 
IN DIST INCTMA IIKS. "'HOBABLY GE IBIAL~, 19TH CKl"i'T UHY 

Fluted pear-shape on collet foot, the lower body engraved with 
figures in landscapes, each side applied with a mask suspending later 
chains which connect the detachable cover to the b ody, engraved 
\vith a coat-of-amlS. /J/arked III/demeatl, 
6¥. in. (I 7 CI11.) high 
10 oz. (32 1 gr.) 

£600-800 

PROVENANCE : 

U $$91O- 1,200 
€680-900 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, Geneva. 17 November 1992 

(wi thou t chains). 
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fiU:J 
A PORT UGU ESE SI LV ER SALVER 
LISBON, 1886-193!l , STAM P t; O I.. TIT UWAN IJU; ITAO & III 

Circular, the border applied and chased with ribbon-tied foHage 
swags on a matted ground. further engraved with foliage, 
marked lIear rim 
16% in . (41 cm.) diameter 
470z. (1 ,445 gr.) 

£500-800 

.iU I 
A l'ORTu(;UESE ENTREE_Dl SlI ,\ND COVE n 

U SUON, I'OST- J9:l1l, STAMPED T ITULO 
AN O JOAUIA UIA W.A. SAUM Ii:I'iTO 

US$760-1,200 
€570-900 

Oval and with rceded rim, the cover with det3ch3ble loop handle, 
marked IInder rim and 011 (over 
I zY.i in. (J 1.5 cm.) wide 

£500- 800 US$76O-1,200 
€570-900 

/,IJ/, 

~ ., 

A PAIR OF S ILVER CANDLESTICK S 

= 

IJIi:AHING SP UIIIOUS MARKS 1<'0 11 U SBOI'i, 
MAKEII'SMARKFOVI<: U MII , PB o nAlJl.Y 20'1'11 O;NTU IIY 

Each on stepped octagon31 base. the baluster stems terminating 
in elong;lted spool-shaped sockets. engt'3ved with 3 coat-of-arms. 
et1(h marked 011 fool 
r/. in. (19.8 cm.) high 
31 oz. (955 gr.) (2) 

£700- 1 ,000 

SIlO 

US$1,100- l ,500 

€790-1,100 

TWO PonTUG UES E SILV E n DR ESSI NG.TABLE BOXES 
LISUON , U11.1( .. J9:lfl, STAMI'EIJ I.. T ITUWAi'\; O LEITAO 

Each oblong with rounded corners, the p ull-olf covers chased 
with flornl canouches, with spiral- fluted sides. the sides of each with 
a detach3ble grill, tOOl marl.'Cd JIIldtmttllIJ (lIId oll grifl 
9 in . (22 .5 cm,) long and smaller 
42 oz . (t,296gr.) (z) 

£400-600 U S$610-900 
€450-670 



.m? 
A I'ORT U(; Ut-:S E SI LV E R JARDI N IE R E 

L1SB ON. lIIati . 1938. STAMl'lmL. nT UW AN DLEITAO 

Oval and on four pan-foliage cast bUll fee t, the waisted sides chased 
with foliage scrolls, strapwork and shells, wid} a copper liner and a 
grill for flowers. IIlrlrk-ed /ltar rilll 
1 6~ in. (41 cm.) wide 
72 oz. (2.233 gr.) 

£800- 1,200 

590 
TEN VARIOUS SILVER REt-' ERE.t"'l CE HOOK S 

Comprising: 

USSl,20Q- l, 8oo 
€900-1,)00 

C. J. Jackson, All I11l1s tMud History of Erlglisl, Pi flle. London. 1967. 
two volumes; C. Oman, Carolille Silver 1625.,688. London, 1970; 
J. F. Hayward. Hllgllel/ot Si/lltr ill EllgltlJld 1688·1727. London. 1959; 
D. Bennett. Irish Goorginll Sillier. London. 1973; M . Clayton, TI,e 
Col/«/or's Die/jollnry oJ thl! Si/lltr alld Gold oJ Great Britllj'l alld North 
Ameri(a, London, 1971; P. A. S. Phillips, Palll de Lamene Cih'zelllllld 
Goldsmith olLolldoll, London, 1968 ; C. le Cotbeiller, Europeall filM 
Amtrical/ Smif[ Bo.wJ 173°.183°. New York. 1966; Y. Hackenbroch. 
English aud OI/tU Silver il/ tile In";lI Ullltmlyer O llectjoll. London. 
1963; M . G. Vidal, l\1al((lS de Comrl1stn e Ol/rives Porfllglleses, 
Lisbon, 1958; R. dos SanlOS and I. Quil h6, Ouriveslln'l1 PorfllgJlcsl1 tlaf 

Col/tt(oes Parti(u/afCS, Lisbon, 1971. (10) 

£500-800 US$760- 1,200 
€570-<)00 

SlUt 
A PORTUGUES E SILVER BASK ET 

U SHON. 1811(,. 1938, STAMPED LEITAO & lit 

Tapering circular with ribbon-tied rceded b order above pierced sides. 
the sides further chased with ribbon-tied foliage swags. on stepped 
foo t. wan..-ed IlIIdemtatlt 
11 in. (28 cm.) diameter 
28 oz. (877 gr.) 

£500-800 U SS760- 1,200 
€570-9 00 

SUI) 
A rORTUGUES t-: SILVF.R IlASK ET 
U SllON. 188( .. 19311, !'~rAMPED L. T lTUW AND LEITAO 

Shaped circular and witb openwork foliage and scroll border. 
applied with vacant cartouches. //larktd 0111001 
15~ in. (39.2 cm.) diameter 
37 oz. (t, 139gr.) 

£600-800 U SS9 1O-1,200 
€ 6 80-900 



.'i91 
A DIRECTOIUE RU,\ SS-1II0UNTED 
i\lAlIO(; ,\ NY GUERIDON 

EAIILY 19'1'11 CENT UUY, THE TOI' AND BA SE ASSOCIATED 

T he circular grey-veined white marble top with pierced 
gallery, on a hexagonal column and tripod base with 
pad feet 
28!J.i in. (72.5 cm.) high; 22 in. (56 cm.) diameter 

£800- 1,200 

,')92 
AN ITALIAN WIIITE MARBLE GRO UP 
OF TWO BO'l' 5 PLAYING 

LATE 19'!'JJ /E.A IILY 20TH C&~l'Uny 

On an associated stepped plinth 
37 in. (94 cm.) high 

£2,000-3,000 

.'i93 

USS1,200- 1,8oo 
€900- 1,300 

USSj,100-4,500 
€2,jOO-j,4 00 

A .' R .. : NClJ BRASS AND BLACK Lf':,\ TUEn SQUAR~: 

FOLD I!'\' G TABLE 
20TH CEl.'liTU HY, A'nlllllUTEDTO MAl SON J k"lSEN 

2r.l. in. (70.5 cm.) high; 3t¥. in. (80.5 cm.) square 

£600-900 U SS91O-1,400 
€680-1,000 





VESTA CASES 
(LOTS 594-643) 
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.')91 
A VU;TORIA N SILV EU AND t:NAMfo:l 
VESTA-CA SE 

MAHK 0 )0' SMlPSON MOHDAi'li , LOi'li DON, I BM 

Formed as a sentry-box, the fron t enamelled 
with a trooper of the 18th Hussars, the base 
with striking surface, with hinged cover, 
/11ll(k'Cd Oil bezel alld illside cover, 1111.' cover struck 
witl! duigll ugislmlioll Iwmber 'Ri 3828;3' 
2~ in. (6 cm.) high 

£2.000-3 .000 USSJ,100-4,500 
€2,300-3,400 

A VICTOU IAN SII.V)o: R AND E NAMEl. 
VEST,\ .CASE 

HlIIM h'lGllk \l , 1R1l6, MAJ(EU' S MAIIK L.E 

Of book fonn, enamelled with the U nion 
Jack and Royal Standard below a crown in 
commemoration of the GoldenJ ubilee of 
Queen Victoria, with striking surface and 
suspension loop, marked OIl side alld illsidecover 
1 y" in. (4.1 cm.) high 

£200-300 US$310-450 
€230-340 

:')96 
A VU:TORIAN SILVER AND ENAMEL 
VESTA- CAS E 

MAJ{K OF SA.MI>SON MOHDAN, LONDON, 1886 

Of shield form, enamelled with the arms of 
Great Britain, the reverse with monogram of 
Queen Victoria and the dates '1837-t887', in 
commemoration of her Golden Jubilee, with 
striking surface, markt.'d 011 side alld imide (OVt.'r 
I Y.s in. (5 cm.) high 

£600-800 

PROVE NA NC E, 

U S$910- 1,200 
€6 80-900 

Anonymous sale; BOIlhams, London. 
20J une 20 10, lot 18. 

[ 
I 
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S97 
A VICTORI AN SII.V IO:« Ai'I'D ENAMEL VESTA·CASK 

MARK 0" SAMPSON MOIIDAN , WNDOi"i , 18117 

Oblong, the hinged cover enamelled with a battcry of Royal H orse 
Artillery pulling a fi eld gun over the dusty plains ofl ndia 
or Afghanistan, with striking surface, l//(ul..'Cd 011 side Iwd i,uide cover 
1'% in. (4.5 cm.) high 

£400-600 

.'i98 
A GOLD VESTA.CASE 
A l'l'A lmNTLY NMARKED , Clll eA 1690 

USS61O-900 
€450-670 

Oblong, one side enamelled with a fIShing fiy, the o ther with initials 
'CCB', with hinged cover, the base with striking surface 
2¥. in. (6 cm.) high 

£800- 1,200 

PROVENANCE : 

U$Sl ,20o- 1,8oo 
€90o- 1,300 

Anonymous sale; Christic's, South Kensington, 1 S September 1998, 
lot 248. 

SW 
A G EOR(;E V SILVEU AND ENAMEL VESTA·CASE 

HlItMh"lGHk\1. 191l1. MAKEn 's MAIIK H&'\l 

Oblong, enamelled with the Great Western Railways Cornish 
Express, w ith sn ikingsu rfacc and suspension loop, 
mcuked 011 bezel alld cover 
2% in . (5.5 cm.) high 

£ 400-600 

PROVENA NCE : 

USS61O-900 
€450-670 

Anonymous sale; Christie's. South Kensington, 15 September 1998. 
lot 23 4-

600 
A VICTORIAN SILVER AND ENAMEL VESTA.(:ASE 

MAHKO"'Ct:OIl C": 11 1::1\1'11, WNDON , 1887 

O blong and with curved angles, enamelled with a fish transposed 
in front of a riverbank, with striking surface and suspension loop. 
marked 011 bezt:1 and i'l$ide cover 
IYa in. (4.8 cm.) high 

£500-800 

PROVENANCE : 

USS760-1,200 
€570-900 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, South Kensington, I S September 1998. 
lot 29. 



fi(JJ 
A VICTORIAN SILVER AND ENAM.EL VESTA·CAS E 
MARK 0 1<' J. MILLWAHD ll Al~ KS, JUHM1NGHAM , 1893 

Oblong, the cover enamelled with a coach in a landscape being 
drawn by four horses, with a striklng surfacc and suspension loop, 
marked inside balt alld (over 
2 in. (S.2 an.) 

£800- 1,200 

PROVENANCE : 

U S$1,20D-1,800 
€900-1,300 

Anonymous sale; Qaistie's, South Kensington, 1 S September 1998, 
lot 49. 

602 
A VICTORIAN SII.VI.:R A!'I'D I<: NAM EL VESTA·CAS I<: 

B1HMh'lG HAM, 11190 , MAKEH'S l\L4..HK H.J 

Oblong, enamelled with a scene of horses and hounds in pursuit 
at a hum, with suiking surface and suspension loop, 
marked it/side basf.' alld rover 
2 in. (S.2 an.) high 

£800- 1,200 U S$ 1,200-1, 800 
€90o-1,)00 

60:~ 

AN EDWARD VII SI.LVER AND ENAMEL VESTA· (::ASE 

MAil K 0 1<' SA!'Il'$OI~ MOHDA.!~ Al~ D CO .• CHE$T EH, 1903 

Oblong, enamelled with a scene of the end of a hunt, the hunmlan 
holding up the kill surrounded by hounds and horses, with striking 
surface, lIIark'Cd 011 side alld illside lover 
2X in. (S .7 cm.) high 

£800- 1, 200 

PROVENANCE : 

U$$ 1,200-t ,800 
€900- 1,300 

Anonymous sale; Christ-ie'$, South KensingtOn, 1 S September 1998, 
lot 94. 

"Of 
A VICTORIA N SILV E U AND ENAl\JI<: I. Vt:STA·CAS E 
IN TilE FORM OF A ('EN Kl'U .I<' E 

MAHK OF SA.MP$OI~ MO IIOAl~ Al~ 0 CO .. LON DON, WOO 

The hinged covet enamelled with a view of huntsmen at a fence . 
wi th suspension loop and srriking surface, lIIarlud imide base alld (O llI'r 

2 in. (S.2 cm.) long 

£ 500-700 USS760- 1,100 
€570-790 



605 606 

606 

606 

607 
,\ VICTORIAN S I.LYER YESTA-CASE 

MAHKOF SA,.\l UELM. LEV I , H1H~UNGHAM. 187 (i 

"-
606 

In the fo rm ofMr. Punch's dog Toby wearing a rulT and hat, 
with striking surface, lIIf1rl.oed 011 bezel /llld inside (ove r 

2% in. (6. 1 cm .) h.igh 

£400-600 

60B 

US$61O-900 
€450-670 

A V((:1'ORIAN S I.LVER VESTA-CASE 

MAItKOF SA,.\l UELM. LEVI,H1HMINGHAM. I890 

Modelled as the bust af Mr. Punch, with striking surface. 
marlu d 011 bezel 
2¥- in. (S. 8 cm.) high 

£400-600 

PROVENA NCE: 

US$61O-900 
€450-670 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, South Kensington. I 5 September 1998, 
lot 9). 

60.') 
A VICTORIAN SILVEU AND ENAMEL VESTA-(:ASE 
MAHK 0 1-' THOMAS JOHNSON, LONDON , 1887 

In [he fann of a boule. onc side enamelled with a label reading 
Bass and Co., the hinged base with striking surface, III flfked 011 00110111 

edge alld it/side cover 
2~ in. (6.4 cm.) high 

£700- 1,000 

606 

U SS1, 100- 1,500 
€790- 1,100 

T HR EE VI CTORIAN SI LVER VESTA. l:ASES, TWO VICTOR IAN 
SILVEU <:OlU8 INATlON VESTA· CASE/(;IGAU·CUllERS AND 
AN AMEIllCAN SILVER CIGAR (: l/lIER 

LOi'WON Ai'l D n I.BM1i'lG Hk'l , 1882, J89J At"l 1J J9QJ ETC. 

The vesta-cases each formed as bottles, onc part chased as wicker, 
another part-leather covered. the o thers each also fo rmed as bottles. 
with striking surfaces 
3 in. (7.6 cm.) high and smaller (6) 

£800-1,200 

607 

60l} 
A VICTORIA N SILVER VESTA.CASE 
MAil K Of.' .I0HI'II MAII SJIALL SI'IN K, LOI'IIJ)ON, 1896 

Modelled as a brazil nut. marked 011 bezel IIl1d rowr 
2!-1i in. (5.2 cm.) long 

£200-300 

PROVENANC E: 

U$S1,200- 1,800 

€900- 1,300 

U SS31O-450 
€230-340 

Possibly Anonymous sale; Sotheby's. Belgravia, 5 J uly 1979. lot 203. 



610 
Fou n CONTIJ'II' ENTAL SIL\,EU "ESTA-CASES 
T Ht-: t' III :'n TWO A l'I'A U E.!~TLY DUTCH , THE HE:.\IAl.i'WEB 
AI' I',UIt-:I~TLY UNMA RKED, UTE 19TH CENTU BY 

T wo in t~ foml ofboou widl differing engraved decor:uion, two 
furdlerexamples in the foml ofsh~s, one fomled as a filigree lady's 
shoe, dle other in the foml of a boO( 
2~ in. (6.5 cm.) high :md smaller (4) 

£700- 1,000 

611 
A YICTOIUAN SIL\' t ll TAULE YESTA_CASE 
AND A Y.(TOUI,\N SILn : n YESTA-CASE 

USS1,100- 1,500 
(790-1, 100 

T I-IE ~· l n ST WITH I'L\II KOF' HENII Y WILLlAM Dt-:t-: . LO~DON . 1 876, 
T HE 8 .. :COI'\D "L\II K OF' COH E.!~ AND C HAULES, CHEST Ell. 1900 

Each oblong. dIe cover of the first applied with an enamelled 
match-stick, the second applied with two pas te gems and 
a blister pead, the cover with inscription. the front engraved 
'RAJJuJy 20th 1905', each widl striking surface 
2~ in. (6.4 cm.) wide 
The inscription reads 'Co)ltlt' i" II,e ellttlillg or come ill tile mOn/illg co lI/e 

1/111f!1I YO Il're lookMfororcome without Immillg RAJJllly 20/111905' (2) 

£600--900 

6J:!. 
S IX YIC'I'onIAN S IL\' EH YEST,\ .CAS£S 

USS910-- 1,400 
€680- 1,OOO 

LONDON AND HIII MING IIM 1. 11165. 11171, 1873. 11180 AND l11U7 

Each fomled as a horseshoe, with a striking surface, some engraved 
with a crcst, coat-of-arms or initials 
2~ in. (5.4 cm.) high and smaller (6) 

£1,000- 1,500 USU,600--2, ] 00 
(1,200-1,700 

612 



6/3 611 6/.') 
A VICTORIAN SILVER AND ENMII EL 
COMB INATION VESTA·C,\ S E AND 
I~OCKET.KN U·'E 

A VICTORIAN SILVER VESTA·CASE 

MA ilK 0 ... S. ULANCKENSEE AI.'1 1) SOl'i S, 
UIIIMIl"iGHAM , I' HOlJAllLY Imu 

A VICTOR IAN S ILVER AND ENAMEL 
COlI UIN,\ T ION VESTA·CAS E 
I·OCKf<."T.K NI Jo' E 

MARK OF UKi"iIlYT liOIlNHILL, WNDON , 
ISSi, 11 ETA I LED BY W. TUOll i"iHILL AI."i D CO. 

Oval, the front ena melled with a scene of 

In the fo rm of a booted foot kicking 
a football, with striking surface. 
marlud 011 bael and cover 

,' IAIIK OF SAM I'SON I\IO II DAL'I AND CO. , 
WNDOi"l , I890 

Oval, the front enamelled with a scene of 
three yachts at sail in a seascape, fitted with 
[\\10 steel blades and a pencil. with striking 
surface andsuspcnsion loop, ma,I.'i!d j"side 
blUe and COlltT and Oil back 

a horseman and hounds, fitted with a steel 
blade and a pencil, \vi th striking surface and 
suspension loop, IIItlTloed il/$idl' base alld (over 
alld 011 bMk,jimher stampl!d 011 thl! COlltT 
'WO Thorlll,ifl &Co. J44 Ntlv BOlld St' 
2'% in. (7 cm.) long 

£300-500 

{ / 

I. '/ • 
,t· /. 
• l(-
j 

fi lfi 

US$460-750 
€340-560 

2 in. (5. I cm.) high 

£ 400-600 

• .I. 
/ " 

/ 

A v lCTOnlAN CI)i\IIUNATION S I Ln~ U (;(GAI{.CliTIEU, 
VESTA-CASE AND PEN-KNIFE AND A TROll pF. I.'OEIL 
S I.LVER CIGAn·UOLDER 

T il E l'EN·K!'i IfEMAHK O"'W I.LLIAMFIIlW E III CK WB IGHT, LONDON. 
1900, T II EC IGAII-1I0LDEII ,W I' AIIENTLY UNMAIIKED , CIHCA 1900 

The first oval, fi tted with a pen knife and a pencil, opens to reveal 
a comparttnelll, with a Sl:riking surface and suspension loop, the 
cigar-case in [he foml of a cigar. Ihl! ptll-kllifl! marlud illside, 
illside coverm,d 011 back 
the cigar holder 4 in. (IO.S cm.) long (z) 

£ 400-600 

,06 

US$61O-900 
€450-670 

fin 

US$61O-900 
€450-670 

2 in. (5.1 cm.) 

£400-600 

A VU;TOJUAN SILVEU·i\II)UNTEO VESTA·CA SE 
AND AN KDWARD \'11 SI.I.\'ER VESTA·CA SE 

USS610-900 
€450-670 

TH.E Jo'IH ~n' MAHK OFTHmlAS JOHNS01'i. LONDON, HUl3, 
THE SECON D MAHK OF SAI.'IPSON MOHDA~'i AND CO .. CH.E~~rEH . J,)OIl 

The first in the form of a shotgun cartridge, with rubberised sides. the 
hinged cover \vi th Sl:riking surface. the second oval, case 011 each side 
\vi th a fox mask, engraved with initials and with a striking surface and 
suspension loop, I!acllmarked 0 '1 body and cover 
2!-{. in. (S.4 cm.) high and smaller (2) 

£500-800 USS760- 1,200 
€57Q-900 



6HJ 
AN EDWARD VII SILVER VESTA.CASE 

MARK OF JAMES F Kr....,-T Oi'i . 
um,)UNG HAM . I908 

Circular, the fronc stamped with a scene of 
three gentlemen playing bowls, w ith striking 
surface and suspension loop, marked 011 bezel 
Illld itlside tover 
I.y. in. (4.5 CIll.) diamete r 

£ 400-600 

62J 

US$61O-900 
€450-6')0 

AN EOWARD VII SllVEU VESTA-CASE 
UlB')UNGtH.M, 1906 , MAKEWS MARK H. W LD. 

619 
AN E DWARD VII SILVER VESTA.('.ASE 

UIBMI.i'iGHAM , 1906 , ')L\KEWS MAI!K WoIH , 
l'OSS I.HLY FO B WIl.J..IA,)1 J . H01..:.'IE8 

Circular, stamped with a lady golfer, with 
striking surface and suspension loop, mariu d 
0/1 cover bezel aud i//Side COllrf 

114 in. (3.9 cm.) diameter 

£300-500 

622 

USS460-750 
€340-560 

62U 
AN E DWARD VII SILVE R VESTA.CASE 

UI.BMI.i'iGHAM , 1906, MAKEB 'S MARK Bl' 

Circular, the fron t stamped wi th a scene of 
gentlemen playing hockey, witll striking 
surface and suspension loop, marked 011 bezel 
aud illside tover 
1:X in . (4.5 cm.) diamete r 

£400--600 US$610--900 
€450-670 

AN l-: DWARO VII SILVEIt VESTA·CASl: 
')IAHKOF .IAMES )'Kr.'IITON, UlHMING HAM, 1906 

Circular, stamped with a scene of men playing billiards, witlt striking 
surface and suspension loop, marked 011 bezel and i//Side {over 

Circular. the fro nt stamped with a scene of men playing billiards, 
with striking su rface and suspension loop, marked 011 bezel 

t !h in. (3 .9 cm.) diamete r 

£300- 500 US$460-750 
€340-560 

and {/lSidl! cover 
l !h in. (3.9 cm.) diameler 

£300- 500 U SS460-750 
€340-560 

207 
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623 
A R USSIAN SILVER_GI LT AND CLOISONNE ENAMEL VESTA CAS E 
l oAn : 19'1'11 CENT UHY 

Rectangular with rounded corners, the body fmely enamelled wit h 
scrolling foli:lSc in shades of yellow and green on stippled ground, 
the hinged cover similarly enam elled :l.Ild with blue bead border, 
silver pwh-picce, it/distil/ctly mm-k£d al/jlallge 
2 in. (5,1 cm.) high 

£300-500 

621 

U S$460-750 
€3 40-560 

A n USSIAN SILVEU·(; ILT AN D ClOI SO NNE ENAM EL VESTA CA!;!:: 
APPAH ENTLYl\IAHKED GltACHE\' , MOSCOW. CIB CA 1890 

Rectangular \vith rounded corners, the sides enamelled with scrolling 
foliage in shades of blue. green, white :md translucent red over gilt 
stippled ground, the hinged coverengr.tved with the monogram 
'MF', gilt interior, man..-ed olljl(lIIgr 
2Y. ill. (5.7 cm.) high 

£600-800 

PROVENA NC E: 

Chrisric's, South Kensington, 10 J Wle 2010, lot 213. 

62.=i 
TWO AMERICAN SILVER VESTA-CASES 

MAHK QFGt:O Il GE W. $1Ut:BLEn Ai"l D CO., 
NEW YOnK, u n: 19'1'11 CENTUII Y 

U SS91O- 1,200 
€68o-900 

The firs t chased with the figure of a frog emerging from lily leaves. 
the second formed as 3 crocodile with p3lm (rees, each Wilh 3 su ilcing 
surface, elld, marked 011 bezel 
2% in. (6.7 cm.) high and sn1311er 

£300-500 

('l 

U S$460-750 
€340-560 



6:!6 
TWO VI CTO RIA N SILVER VESTA.CA SES 
THE F IBST LOl"DON, 1882, TH E SECON D 1JIII.\lING I-lk \l , 1885, 
MAK~: Jt'S MABK INDI STINCT ON ~.:AC I1 

The first modelled as a running pig, the second as a kneeling 
elephant, each with striking surface, one with a suspension loop, 
t(l(h tIIMked OIl bezel 
2 in (S an.) wide and smaller (2) 

£500-700 US$760-1,100 
€570-790 

62i 
A VICTORIAN SILV En VESTA·(;ASE 

MAHK OF SAMl'SON MonDAI" , LONDON , 1882 

In the fonn of a baby in swaddling clothes, with striking surface, 
uuuked near lower rim and inside cover 
3~ in. (7.S cm.) high 

£300-500 

6:!1l 
A CONTI.NENTAL GOLD VESTA.(;ASE 

Al'l'AB!!:NTLY UNMAIIKED , LAT!!: 19TH CEN'rUHY 

US$460-750 
€340-560 

In the form of a baby, holding a rattle and wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, with suspension ring, the base WitlI striking $urf3Ce 
2 in. (4.8 cm.) high 
0.4 oz. (12 gr.) 

£800- 1,200 US$1,200- 1,800 

€900-1 ,300 628 

PROVENANCE: 

Anonymous sale; Christie's, South Kensington, L S September 1998, 
lot 68. 

(21) 

TWO SILVER VESTA-CASES 

Oi"!!: WITH MAKIW'S MAUK S, TIIEOTJ-IEII API'AUENTLY 
UI'\'MAIIKEO, t:AC H LATE 19TH CI!:NTUI{ Y 

Each formed as Buddha seated on a lotus, each with striking 
surface, one hinged at the base, the other hinged at the shoulders, 
the first mari..'ed illside cOller 
2~ in. (6.3 cm.) high and smaller 

£300--500 

(2) 

US$460-750 
€340-560 



O. 

6,'J0 
A VICTORIAN SILV I-:R AND ENMII EL 
VEST A·CASE 
:\IAIIK OJ<'SAM I>$ON MOUOAN AN D CO., 
LON DON , 189 1 

Oblong. the front enamelled with a scene 
of a yacht at sail in a seascape, with striking 
surface, mflriud 011 side aud imide rove, 
1:X in. (4.5 cm.) high 

£500- 800 

6JJ 

US' 760-1,200 
€570-900 

A GOLD A N D ENAMEL. VEST A. CASE 

A PPAIIENTLY UNMARKED. Cm CA 1890 

Oblong. enamelled to simulate a cigar-<ase, 
the hinged front enamelled with a portrait 
of a gentleman, the b3Ck enamelled with 
the trade label of LI Flor de Henry Clny, 
the hinged top opens to reveal a strildllg 
surface, the side with a wheel 
21,4 in. (S.S cm.) high 

£ 1,000- 1,500 

PROVENANCE : 

U S$l,600-2,300 
€ 1,200-1,700 

Anonymous sale; Sotheby's. Geneva. 
18 May 1998, lot 185. 

(':J:! 
A VI GTORIAN SILVER AND EN,\ [UEL 
VESTA_CASE 

MA UK O J<'SAi\II'SON MQIIOAi"l Ai'l O CO., 
LONDON. urn 

Oblong, the front enamelled with a sailing 
boat at full sail on a river, with striking 
surface, IIImktd on $idt tIIld ;midt (OVtT 
1:X in. (4.5 cm.) high 

£500-800 

633 

US$760- 1,200 
€57o-900 

A VICT ORIAN SILVE R AND ENAMEL 
VEST,~..(:AS E 

,\L\BK OF GEO BGE HEATH. LOi'W ON, 1888 

Oblong, the cover enamelled with the figure 
of a woman dressed in black, the reverse 
engraved with monogram 'ID ' and dated 
24 June 1888, marked 011 brze/ alld inside (owr 
1:X in. (4.5 cm.) high 

£300- 500 US'460-750 
€340-560 

6.'J I 
A VICTOR IAN S I.LV I-:R AND ENM.I EL 
VESTA· CAS E 
MAnK O ~·SA.c\II>$ON MOII OA.c'I, WN OOl'l:, l8fli 

Oblong and enamelled with a figure of the 
devil and with inscription ' I am Who the 
devil are you', with a vacant cartouc he for an 
engraved name, with str iking su rface , marlud 
inside base and rover 
Iv" in. (4 cm.) high 

£ 400-600 

(jJ,'i 

U S,61O-900 
€450-670 

AN A USTRO·H UN GAR IAN S ILVE R A 
ND ENAMEL VESTA·CASE 

CIHCA 1900, "L\KEIt'S MAIlK Il UBBEO 

Oblong, the hinged fron t enamelled wi th 
a windswept figure of a man wearing an 
apron, with further hinged striking surface 
and plain cover, marl..'Cd illSidt hillgedjroflt , 
base alld roVtT 
Iv" in. (4.2 cm.) high 

£300-500 US$460-7S0 
€340-S60 



6J6 
A CONTINENTAL SIL\'EI( AND ENAMEL VESTA·C \ SE 

WITH ENGLI SH h\IPOHT i\L~BKS FO I{LONDON, DATE LEr r EH 
L"IDISTh'llCT,C IHCA J9 JO, PEHHAPSAUSTHIAt'llOH GEHMA1'l 

Oblong and enamelled with a figure of a standing female nude in a 
landscape. with striking surface and suspensionioop, marl..'f!d 011 bezel 
(lIId it/side (owr 

2 in. (5 cm.) high 

£800- 1,200 

PROVENANCE : 

USS1,200-1,800 
€90Q- l ,)00 

Anonymous sale; Christie's. South Kensington. 15 September 1998. 
lot 60. 

6:17 
A CONTINENTAL SILVER ,\ N O ENAMEL VESTA.f.ASE 

MAKE It'S OlWICIi: A OIlACON ~'LY . EAIIL Y 20TH CI:!N1'UI{Y , 
l'EHIIAI"8 GEH ~IAt'll 

Oblong, the hinged cover with spring mechanism and enamelled 
with a bust-length portrait of a scantily clad young woman with 
flowers in her hair and holding further flowers , the sides engraved 
with la tticework, with striking surface, /1/rlrl..'Cd imide 
I % in. (4.3 cm.) high 

£)00-500 

PROVENANCE : 

US$460-750 
€) 40-560 

Anonymous sale; Otristie's. South Kensington. 15 September 1998, 
lot 168. 

6311 
A VICTOIUAN GOLD VESTA·CASE 

MAHK OF HAYE S BHOTH.En S, llIH~IJNGHAM, JII9O, IIlCT 

Oblong, enamelled with a Can-Can dancer sat on a stool, a bouquet 
of flowers and fan in front of her. the hinged cover with suspension 
ring, the base with a str iking surface, the back engraved with 
monogram, IIwrkf'd 011 bezel alld inside (over 
2% in. (5.5 cm.) long 
gross weight 1.5 oz.. (48 gr.) 

£1,500-2,500 

6:W 
A FRENCU GOLD AND ENAMEL VESTA.CASE 

AI'I'AH.8N1'LY UNMAIIKEO, CIH ('.A 1895 

US$2,)00- ),800 
€ 1,700-2,8oo 

Oblong, the sloping hinged cover enamelled with musical trophies, 
the front enamelled with a view after Jean- H onore Fragonard's 
TIlt r'OlIlItrlill oJLove, the sides enamelled to simulate cigarette labels, 
the back enamelled with Ceres, the base with s(riking surface 

2 in. (5 cm.) high 

£2,000-),000 

PROVENANCE: 

U S$), 100-4 , 500 
€2,)00-),4 00 

Anonymous sale; Christ-ie's, South Kensington, 23 November 2010, 

10(434. 



6/0 
THREE YICTORIAN SILVER .MO UNTED YESTA-CASES 

TUEI'IIt ST HI IIM Il'iGHk\1 , 1689, THE SECON D WN IJOi\: , 188<1, 
THETHJIID W NDON. 1896 

The first formed from a claw, engraved 'Asia M inor 1889', the 
second fo rmed from a claw of a crab, painted to resemble M r Punch, 
engraved with monogram, the third formed from a shark's rooth, 
engraved will} a stag's head crest above date ' 1896', c.:l.ch with 
striking surface 
2 ~ in. (6.5 cm.) high and smaller (3) 

£500-800 

r-, 

-R~R;WA~ 

611 
TWO VICTORIAN SILVER VESTA.CASES 

US$760-1,200 
€570-900 

THE FIII ST WITH !'L\IIK OF JOHN HABltlS. LON DON, 1853 
THE SECON D WITH MA HK OF SAMPSON Mo nnAN, LON DON, 1886 

The first with an inscription, 'Used by HRH tile Primr Omscrt alld giJJelI 
by Ha MqifjlY t/le QHfCIIIO R. LJe/JIr:iu J4 April 186z', the second in the 
fonn ofa SClltty-box, the back engraved 'Robcrt F.L. Napier from C.H . 
26 J uly 1881. each with striking surface 
2~ ill. (6 cm.) long 
RudolfLoehlcin (d. 18g8) was the Prince Consort's German valet. 
H e continued in t he setvice of the Queen after t he Prince's death. 

Major Robcrt Francis Ladcveze N apier (1856-1898) of the Cameron 
Highlanders m.arried Emily N orrie (d.1961), daughter ofGeorge 
Moke, of New York on 2S J uly 1887. He died on active service at 
Atbara, Egypt. (2) 

£ 400-600 

'" 

US$61O-900 
€450-670 

(jl:!. 
AN EDWAR D VII SI.LVER COMB INATION 
VESTA·CASFJMAI'.M EAS U1{EIt 

LOi~ DO"', 1907. MAKE U'S MA BK WH, 
PE BHAI'S FOH Wll.LIAM HUNTEH 

Shaped oblong and with curved terotinal with cog, wilh dial on each 
side, one for nautical miles, the other fo r kilometres, the top hinged 
to form a compartment for vestas, engraved with initials 'WNV', 
with striking surface, markrd 0 11 bl':uf 
314 in. (8.2 cm.) long 

£200-300 

l!tr 

(j/J 
TWO VICTOltlAN SI LVER VESTA.CASES 
AND ANOTIlER tOWARD VII 

USS3 1O-450 
€230-340 

" i-l 
1[~'(·I'~<I'rt 

"HI 

.'·"Q~lrrn 

'nI E FIB ST 8utM ING tlAM , J906. THE SECON D 1II11 "UNG HAM, 1879 , 
TH.ETHI HD 1lII1MI1'iG HAM. J8B2 

111e fi l""$ t fonned as a padlock, dIe second as a fe Her lock, the third 
as a padlock applied with horseshoe. whip and sti rrups, each wi th 
a striking surface 
2 in. (5.2 cm.) high :md smaller (3) 

£600-800 U $S9 1O-1,200 
€680-900 



6 11 
SEVEN SILVER .MOUNTED S WAGGER.STlCKS 

FO H W ITIBIARK OF F. NA RBOHO UGH, BIIIMll"1GHAM , 1897, 19 13, 1917 Ai"lD 19'20; 
ON E WITHMAIIK OF W. M. DOWLElt At."1 D SONS, BIHMIlIiGHA.\ I, 1913; 
TWO ilL\ II K OF CHAHLES COOKE, LOi"lDON , 1690 A.ND 1910 . HETAILED BY BIII Gt 

Each with globular silver handle, respectively stamped with the badges of the Cheshire 
Regiment; the Northem Rhodesia Volunteer Defence Force; the Royal Anny Ordnance 
Corps; T he Tanganyika Police and the Northem Rhodesia Regiment, the two further 
examples engraved with illl tials. one below coronet 
29V. in. (74 cm.) long (7) 

£800- 1,200 

- Ei'iD OF SALE -

US$ 1,200- 1,800 

€ 9 00-1,300 
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IMPORTANT N OTICES AND EXPLANATION OF 

CATALOGUING P RACTICE 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

CHRI5TIE'S INTfREST IN PROPERTY 
CONSIGNED FOR AUalON 

From rim.: 10 rime, Chrurie's INY OffCT ~ ]ot which 
ir OWIU in whole Of in ""n. Such property is 
identified in (he ~.IOS"c wilh the S)'mbo1 6 next 
10 i ~ 101 number. 
O n «c'"'Iion, Chrisl:ie's has ~ dir«1 fin:lJlcial 
inte~SI in bl.\ eomipcd for p lc. w hich may 
include guaranteeing a minimum price or making 
:Ill :advance 10 the consignor th at is S«UI"ed solely 
by consigned prop"rty. Such pro~y is identified 
in the n~loguc with the symbol - next to the 101: 
oombcr. This symbol wijl be uted both in cues 
where Chrinic', hold. the firuncial interat on il.\ 
CJWn, :.nd in cues where O lli.ltie's hll!! fi""nced 
alt or pat of .. ch ;nlCl'at through third p:.ties. 
Whcn a third p.any ag~rJ 10 fin,"" ",[1 o r pzt 
of O llistie'l interes t in a kit, il t:aJces on aI or 
pan of dw: .... of the lot not bans: 1OId, ;md wil l 
be ~lOOnenlCd in acm.niF for xtq>{ing this 
risk. The d lird p"rt)' m2'f also bid for the lot. 
Whtte;1 ~ 10. Uld is the IUc«lIIful bidder, 
me rcmuncntion may be nened apn..: the m .... 
pua:hu: pritt. If the 101 is n Ol: 101d, the third 
party m3)' in(U~ ~ 10.. VJhen, Chrisrie', hili :an 
QIIOI'IlClShip o r nn:lllcial il1ler~ ;n n-ny kit in m" 
nulo~, Ollui,,', will not daignlteelCh lot 
wim I symbol, b .. ~;II SUtl: its intl:rat at m" front 
01 the clwogIJe 

In this ntalogue, if propertY tw a 0. rEXt 10 d~ 101 
numbo:r, ChrUrio glJllI"," 011 minimum price hili 
hem fully n""",«I tlvough mini paltics 

AlL DIMENSIONS ARE APPROXIMATE 

COND ITION 
Oui~ie's c.ulogIJo include ref,,~nca to condition 
only in desc¥om of multip,," work:. (suc:h III 
prints , books.,d wine). For aa (Xh,,~ pro~rty, 
only altelltiQRS or ~"pbcemomt components :an: 
IistI:d. P\e;ue conuc:t m" Specialist Ikp:ll"tmem for 
a condi tion ~polt o n I particubr 101. The nw~ 
oIthe Ioa.old in our auc:tions is such thM they wiB 
IIrdy be in pm«t condibon,:md :an: Ihly, due to 
thcir nx~ ald lW, 10 $how ligm of,,~.nd tnr, 

tbnagr, OIm i~iom., nsonDOI"l or upoi r. 
Any '""~ to condition in a ntalogIJ" "ntry 
wil not an"lOUl1I to I fuI dacripcion of conditiOl"l. 

Condition repor1!I an: ...,ally av:Iit.obk on I"C'q\ICSI. 
ald ~;B -'Jppkmel1l m" caalogIJ" cbc¥0I"l. In 
dacribing Iota, our sutr ~ m" condition in I 
m:mncT appropri:lle to the estimated value ofm" 
iltm ald m" ru~oIm" auction in ... flKh it is 
induo:kd. Any ... tcment III 10 m" ph~ rutur"e o r 
conditiCO"l oIa lac. ... a nulogIJe, coodition Iq'OIt 

or othnwite, n given hon=Iy and wah Ipproprilte 
c;n. How"''tt, Chrislie', ,t:3ff a~ nQI ptofc:nion:ol 
~o~ o r mined comnvaton and accordingly 
aly such s~t "'ill nOl be exhawI:ive. We 
therdO~ l'e(:C)mmend dut you alw:o.)"' view property 
ptt'IonaDy, and, paniCllizly in the (IX ofany itc:1Il\ 
ofsignilicant value, dut you in~ your O ... Tl 
~n:r o r OIher professional ado.ist-r 10 ~polt 10 you 
in adv:ance ofbiclding. 

PROP ERTY INCORPORATING MATERIALS 
FROM ENDANGERED AND OTHER 
PROTECTED SPECIES 
PropertY made of or incorp(lr.Iling (irrap«!~ 
of~lI::rnt.) endanlFn:dandoth",. p rOtrctN 
sp«ies ofMldlife:an: marked with the symbol -
in m,,"KalOguc. Such nmmal inclulb, anions 
Olher IhillS', ivory, toltooohd~ cnxodil",kin, 
rhinOCC"fOl horn, whale bCO"le andceruin ~s 
of cora~ together ... i th BIIlili., rosewood. 
I'ro5pC"cUve p.n chu"I"I:>I"" advH«I ttut "'Yeral 
countrio pro hibit al logether the import:llion 
of propertY conuininglueh mlterials,:tnd that 
other countrio requin: a pcnnit (e.g., a CITES 
~m\il) &om the ",I~nt rc-guIMory agencies in 
the counuie,of exportltion:os wd III impoltKion. 
Accordingly, c1;"nu,hould famitilfiK, themxlvo 
with m" ",I""", cu.orm i:o.W!1 and ,egulatiOlUprior 
10 bidding on any propertY with w ildlife material 
if they intend to import the pl"Of" lty il1lo alother 
counuy. For example, me U.S. ge ... r.t!ly prohibits 
me inlportltion of :lrticles col1laini'll "",cies dut 
it has des ilJlatcd:os rndalgo:m:l or threatl:ned if 
those:ll"tic~ a", less than 100 ynnold. PIe:t5C: nOl" 
m" it is the dienr, repon'libilily 10 do:termi ... 
aod SKisfy the ~qui",mcntl oIlny Ippliab,," I~ 
o r ~ation< ~pplying 10 IheUpolt o r import of 
propertY cOllainingendaogo:r-cd and orhn prolC'Cted 
widlife ma~rial. The inmiliTY of a c1i:11I to V<port 
or import propertY containingendango:=J aod 
o lhC1" protI:Ctcd wildlif" mKerial is nOl: a blllis for 
cancellation or ",,,,bsiCO"l oft~ 311". Ple:o.se nOle 100 
that loa containingpOlrotially "'pated wild!if" 
mKmal arc marked at ICOnvcni:"", [0 our cli:_, 
but Chrisrie', does nOl ICC"P' liabi6ty for errCJn 
o r for failing 10 mark loa containing protected or 
regulat«l'pec1o. 

POST 19S0 FURNiTURE 
All itema ofpost-19S0 furnirure includ«l in this 
iIIIe.e itenueilher not origiruUy Rlpplied for use 
in a private hom:: or now offcml. so,,"ly 1'5 worb 
ofm. Th~ items nuy nOl comply with me 
provistonl ofm" Fumirure Ind Fumi.hi ..... (Fire) 
(S."ty) Regui:o.tiont 1988 (_ amrnd«l in 1989 ald 
1993, the HRq;ulatiORl"). Accordingly, thoe itmu 
dlould not be med.as furnicu", in yo..- hom:: in 
their currml condition. If you do inlnldto usu""h 
items for mis PIJrPO'C', you must nntrn'lllre that 
lhey a", rNpho.~ rc:II;\Ifrn! :md/ or l"«QVi:r«l 
(1'5 :o.ppropriatl:) in order mllthey comply wih the 
proYisioru ofme nq;ularionL 

EXPLANATION OF 
CATALOGUING PRACTICf 

FO R PICTURES , DRAWINGS. PRINTS 
AND MINIATURES 
Terms used in this naJOSU" haYe the mcaninp 
IICrb«l to them below. I'klll" nOtl: that aD ,UIC:-
mentl in mis caulogIJe III to :lUthonhip a~ made 
subject 10 th" providCO"ls ofth" Condition< of Sale 
and limited Warranty. Buyen are advi,ro to inSP«1 
the pro~rty d w:m",Jves. Wrinen condition repora 
a", .. nn11y available on n:quest. 

Na'.lIe{s) or Recngni~ed D e.. ignation of . .. 
Arli. t wi thnut any Qualili ca tion 

In Chrbtie's opinion a work by the atis l. 

" "Attributed to . 

In C h rbrie', qualifkd opinion probably a work by 
the anUt in whole or in palt . 
" "Srodio of .. ... rw o rkshop of ... .. 

In C hrin;,,'s qualifkd opinio n ~ wori:: ~tcd in 
the studio o r workshop of the Irtist, JlOIII ibly undet" 
his supnvision. 
., .. O rckr;l .. ... 

In C hrisrie', qtlalificd opinio n:o. wori:: ofme period 
ofm" anUt:md sho",ing his in/h>rnc". 

" "FoIIO'II'"C1" of. .... 

In C hrisrie'J qualifted opinio n I work C'~ted in 
the artist"·s Jryle but not necessarily by a pupil. 
" "Manner of ... ~ 

In C hmtie'. qualined opinio n ~ work UC'CUted in 
the artij(1 sty,," but ofa IK"..datl: . 

""Afkr . 
In C hrbtie'. qua6fi«l opinion a copy (of any d K") of 
a work of the arti •. 

~Sign«l ... "I"Datcd .. . "I 
HlrucriJj"d . .. " 

In Chrisrie'l qualified opinion the work hili b""n 
signed/dar:«I!imcrib«l by tht artUl. 
~Wim .ign~ru~ . . ~ rWim dltl: ... "1 
"Wim in'ICription . 

In C h risrie', qualified opinion the .isnaNn:1 
date/inoc ription aJlPV'I"I 10 be by a h:md other thal 
that ofme artin. 
Th" datC' given fo~ O ld Master, Modem ~nd 
Contemporary POlO is m" date (or approxilTUte 
date w hen prdixcd wih 'drn') 011 which the matrix 
was worked and nOl ... c.sarily the da~ when lhe 
impression was pril1l«l or pubJish«l. 

.-"f"his term:and il$ddinition in mis E~bnar:ion 
ofCataloguins I'racti<e are I qual ifl«l ... ~mo:nl:' 
10 aUihol!hip. While me use of this !CfTIl is Iwo:d 
upon nrdiol study:and ~prorna me opinion of 
lpecialim, ChrUrie'.:and the con<isnor ,..ume no 
risk,li:lbility ald ropon'libility fo~m" :lUmrnticity 
of lIlImor:ship 01 any lot in this ntalogue ddCribed 
by Ihis term. and the Limit«l WarranTY shall nOl. 
be availlhlC' with rap«! to lots described using [114 
,,~ 
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BUYING AT CHRISTIE'S 

CONDITIONS Of SALE 
Q.utic' Conditio .. ol'SU< and LirniIrd Wannty.., .... out 
t. .... in thD c:.oulo»><_ Bidden .... lI..,ngIy_r2jF<I to ru:I 
m... .. tl-cy .... "". 1he IemI> on whioh p .. ,peu)' i. bo>oght 
>I.IICtIOn . 

ESllMATES 
Elli",., ...... bad liP<'" priCD t«endy paid ... u<ricn h
c""'fW1bl<~. mndirillll, r>rity.'I"ality .nd~. 
Eotim>, .......... b;cct 10 n:vi>im. B~ '!'oukl n<>t rely Iq>On 

.. tim.II: .... ~>tion Of ~ction ol'xtuaI ool~ng 
prica. E>1im>..c> do not include the: buy<r', p=nium <J< VAT . 
Wh. ... . ~ en Ro'l"""<" >JIFU'. pk- conur::. the 
Spociili>\ o..p,.nm..... fOrfwther inform.1ti .... 

RESERVES 
n.: n:xtV<: is the con6dnrtial minimum price the CClnsii"ot 
will a<ap< ODd will not ao.ed Ihe 10", p~ .. tim>.k. 1.0 .. 
oh ..... ,>C,. .ub~ '" • ~" ,.,. idon<i&d by the oymbd • 
""""'0 the I<lC ....... M. 
BUYER'S PREMIUM 
on,;c) cJwg.:o . pnnium '" the: bu~ron dt.: /inol bid 

et ~c:(h~ ~ ,:; ::.!'dn::tJ~"'E;.~r;".r':t 
me cx=.sof,ho h>m ...... pria: above D s.ooo.nd up to ..... 
including £soo,ooo .nd ,~ of the """_ of the Iwnmer 
price.heM: Cf,oo,ooo. ElIiCcpIi""" Wmc: 'S" ofthc tin ,. 
bid pria: "ruch lot. VAT ir. P"Y.blc on tho pyunium.t , ho 
>ppIic:>bk nil: 

PRE-AUCTION V1EVIIING 
P~Clion vicwinlll >tc open to the: public (=.,( chqe. 
Clri>tic" 'f'<cWBII .., >y';L.bIc., give ........ lDd condition 
""I"'"' at riowing> Of by >pp~ 

BIDDER REGISTRAnoo 
PYo:op<el">:: bu~", .... ho b.'ot not ~.ty bid or COr6ign<d 

with Chrilae', .hould brin8: 
• Indmock .. !.: ~_o....d pholl> id~""" (.""h B 

~ph«o drivins Iio:en«. ruli.,..,j icknlity <>rd. o. p>upon) >nd. 
if no! ,hown on !he ID document. p..,.,( of cu=m address. fOr 
CWIl'k . utility biUo.1»nk •• """""t 
• Coopcntc Cliornll : .artiliall: "( inccxponliQn. 
• mo""'.bu.ir,... ..... ""'_.w;:h ........... oB'm"'" 
«,m~", « pm.,...hip ... pb1e e<>nact a. ....... C.."ji. 
Dopmment •• + .w (0)20 781' 2hS for uIvice on!he 
nwonn>tion you ,hould ... ppIy. 
• A 'n .. cW. ~"'" '" ,he tbnno(. """,nr Nnk.t:llnnmt 
«."'~ tt.,.,,}'<lW Im.k in Iin.wru. your~ 
purdo"", ~d. o.n. ... ·.an ,uppIy. (onn o(W«di"ll (<<!he 
Im.k ",,"«nee if ncc=uy. 
• ...,...,,. "'p"crine '" bid on bo,h>1f" rL oomcono: who ha 
_ p«Yiow/y bid« rnn,;JPlod wilh o.,;.tie·, ,hoWd bring 
icknliroc:>rion dco:: .... ~ nO! onlyf« rh."".l"" b<II >loo in. 
Ihe pat)' on whooe heh>lf!h<.y "'" bidding. tesether with. 
aJPlodlett .... cL.uthorioaio n tt.,." rh .. pony. 
To allow .uflicX-m tirr\.,.o pma:so!he i:nfomu ....... """" client> 
..., enc"''''lFd 'o~ ..... lea" 4.8 how. in adv.r.;e ,,(aulo. 
Proopeo:t;"" bu)C" ...... ld ..... in ...... "'" biddina 
poddle .. bt 10 minutes bem the .uction. 0icrtI0 wt."......, 
_ tn>dc. pureh"'" from ."yo..;,,;.', office wilhin "'" tu. 
ono: yu ••• nd thaoe ..... hins 10 .pcnd m«e rh . n on pn:'Ii,,, .. 
tlO<aoi"" •• wiUbc .. 1ood ." .. ppIy ........ '-'k rd'~e. Ft,.. 
-at:m:c wi,h rd'=-.. pIcaoc rnnD<t Ch riotie·,Cndi. 
Dopmment>l +.w (0)1071S, 286: (London. Kins SI=t) 
« .. ++4 (0)20 7751 J'J7 I,Ltlndon. S<1I>th "" .. ingIon). W. 
.... " a. ou' option aok )'<>11 rot a &.ndal .. rc .. n .,., at a 
d.poti . ... coadirion o f allowing you '0 hid. 

REGlffiRING TO BID ON SOMEONE ELSE'S BEHALF 
P ......... bidd"" on beN!( cL.n cmtinacliornt ,hould bri"ll 
uilJ><d lcaer- from.be clie ... "'thorioingthe bidder '0 act 

"" !he dirnt', bduJ( 1'1< ... """" ..... 0..;,1i.·. do.. "". 
-"Pt p>ym<n" from ..... d pm;"'. Ch,;. ... · •• .., ""Iy-"P' 
poymmt ITom rhe c~ ... t,.nd not from the penon bidding 
"" rhdr bch>lf. 
BIDDING 
n.. 0lKIi0"..,.. ac«pt> bid. &-an tho .. pn: ..... in.he ule-
.00 .... 1i"'" •• Ioph.,... b;,JoJ.,n.« boy 1bocnt ... wri ...... bid. lefl 
with Chriotie·, in adva.nce of the: ",m"". T he aOXlioncn moy 
u... e);CCl)(e hOdr. on belulf o{the: II:IIn up to the amount a 
!he '<ZnO<. Tbe -U"""'" wi8 not 'pcciial/y idrntifybodr. 
pixftl on beN!(rL.he ~1Icr. Und.. no cim>rrst2>«l will the 
.uction ..... pI><e "'y bid on belWfofdoe..u .. at 0."""" the 
..".,.,..,. Bid '1I:p' "'" mown on "'" Ab:..nll:e Bid Fonn .. lhe 
bxkathi:<~. 

ASSlNTEE BIDS 
A~bidr.""'writlrnino."'c,;.II .. tt.,.,,~bu~ 
dinoco:ins Cbriotio·,., bidontheirbelWfup '" ~ nwimum 
""...., •• pcciIicrI fur each lot. CImic' .2fwill .tt.". to 
~tr ... :bcn1I:c bid .. "'" b ..... , pooribl<prio:c. ukins 
inIn >cD>unr "'" ~ prioo. Abw:ntre hidr, .li>m~ "" "'no 
• .......,~ Io<o".;n. iotheabrnce rLa Iq .... bid. be e>«<UO:d. 
~elys"" ofthelow po: Wc",timac« .!he:umllllt 
adl!: bidifit is bs .... n ~cLthelow~ dIim.1I:. The 
~ moyCXCUII: ab.mtre bid. dirKtlytt.,." d", "" ....... 
clearly icImti¥ng th ... 1II M~ bid.~. "Ix:d: hidr," . M.,..o., 

bido" III MeO""";";"" bido". AbocroII:e Bid> fo ..... ""':n'>i\.Ibk 
in this at:ilo®OC • • my Christ;", loa,;.,.,. or onlilll:" c ......... 

TE l EPHOIE BIDS 
T.l.pbono: bidr.......,.,. be ><ttpt<'d , ,. Io .. .,rurutrd bo,!ow 
P.ODO. ~ mun be e<>n/i."""d with the Bid 
Dcputmmt.lea 24 hDU .. prior to the.uction .. ++4 (0)20 
1lS, :651 (London. King Slim) III ++4 (0)20 775: JUS 
(London. South K ....... IJQn). A .... 1lJ;CIDCl'It> '" bid io langu>ga 
<>thc •• Nn Enl!i.h nu .. be tn>dc wdl in ao;Iv""", athe uIo 
d>.t •. Te1ephooe bid! may be ~.ded. By bidWw on the 
t.lephone. pt03pcai", purc ........ co ....... o rhe <ecordirv a 
.heir e<>""nution . 

SUCCESSfUL BIDS 
While 1""";_ ""' .. '" oUl: boy ..... 1 aJtor Ihe ~on _ do D{lt 

>enpt '"'P""'ibi~ty for notifYir08)'>u athe raullofy.,.... bid . 
BuyetJ "'" ""I"",1I:d to rnntxl u. by lI:1cphone or in pmon a, 
.... n 1II pmoib1o: oJier.he ulc: '" obuin dctaib .,( .he DU"",,,,,, 
.,( ""'is bidr. . o • ..,id incu..;,. ... ~ .ID,. clurgco. 
Succeo.<lul bidtI<n wiIIp>y the ~ cL "'" {In>.l bid piu. 
premium plu •• rty.ppIiabIc VAT . 

PAYM ENT 
BU}'Cn >IT o;p<~ to rrul:e p.ymrnr 10. purc:"'-
immedU .. ly.n.. the ~on. T o""';d ddR'cry doh)". 
proopc~ .• buycn. "'" mcou~.o .. ppIy b...k« othn 
.uitable rekn:nca beM", "'" . uction. Please note .... t Chriotie·. 
will lICIt ><ttpI poymm" f« purelwo:d 1..0" {rom "'yporty 
Othe.d .. n the rqoioll:K'd bu)'l"'. 
w.. pureJu..d io Lo ndon may be p>id f« in the (olJt,wing 
"")'1: "';'" tr.mof ... credit cud: V .... and Mall:erC>rd only (up 
to .05,ooo), .nd ah ~Ptoi.5,mo ~ubj<a to rnnditionoj). 
~ dnIi ~ubj<ct ., e<>ndirionoj a.- do..,... (m ... bo, <In"" 
in GBP""aUK ban!<: ~ wil t>h s .o '0 buo~d.yJ). 
Wire T~ .. fm: Llayd< TIiB B:tnIt PIt: City CIf..., PO Box ~ ' 7 
7: Lomlwd SI=t. London 
EC)P )BT Ale. 0017171050" Codr.)()..OO.oO.1 fu, 
inll:m.';"naltn .. ,= ... SWIFT LOYDGB2LCTY. fo ' Nnb 
.. king 1O.:m IBAN: GB8 , LOVD loooo;tOO '717 '0. 
Cmlil Cud: V~~nd M>oIl:rCard only A hmil of [).5.ooo for 
a.dit c ..... p.»mml<....m .ppIy. Thil hmit is ind",;..., of the 
huyn'. prnun.n ... d.ny ;,ppIJ<=i>I< t~. (ftdi. card pZ)'IIXnr> 

'" London w. ';t .. ....m only he ~trd !i,.. London w... 
CJ.mlii. will ""' acupt cmlil cm! poyment> f(" 1"' ......... 
=de "'..,y other Wc ';'e. n.. fu number., omd amp1ctod 
CNP (Card Mcmbc,IIO' Pmcnl) . utho .... tion rortnl 1l) io ++4 
(0) 207)S, 2h .. The ...." .... '" alI",rrtake . CNPp.l~' 
....... "'" plo .... is ++4 (0) lO77Sa 1188. AllI:rrUtMIy . • 1icrD 
Coln mal lhe "'Ih ...... ion IOnn 10 "'" atIdr ... below. 
c..h i< hmited '" i.J,ooo "ubj<ct to condili<n) . 
B.nlccn Dr2II lhould bo, ~ poy>bic to Orilt;'·, ( .. bjc<t 10 
e<>nditiono). 
Cbe",,", ohould be m><lo: p.>y>ble to Clriotie·. ( ...... be <In"n 
in GBP on. OK bank. de;nn«....m t>h J It> 10 buan"" 
"",. 
In on:h '" pro"""}'<lW p.lymmt cf6cicnrly. pI~ quaE 
uIo number. in..,;.;.. ""m,er ... dclirnr...." .... with:ill 
tr.m.>Ctill".. 
All rruiIed paymcnu ,hould be ..... to: 
Cbri1tit·o, C>:Ihicn' Dcpanmcnt, 8 KingS<~. 5 ......... · .. 
London. SW,Y 6QT 
Plc...., di=t:ill inq<Dri", 10 KinaS< ..... Td: ++4 (0) 20718, 
19')6 Fu : ++4 (0) 20 71S, 286Jo. South K .... ~ Td: 
++4 (0) 20 7751 ) ' J I Far ++4 (0) 107751 ) ' .U 

VAT 
fiat 
~AT poylbleat 1O% "" ...... """ pr;«..,d buyer', ~ 

VAT poylblc at S.OO I"' On IwnrIII:rpt;';" ",d al Ul%on t!... 
buy<r·. pn:rni .... 
fia " 
Th..., loo b>ve been importod ITom oomitle the EU fO • ..le 
"''''I' T cmponry I""Oft:IIion J'fOC'"dure. Where. bu)C.of 
.",,10 . lot .... ~II:"" '" EU >ddrc.. but wi:lhe.IO."]><IIt.he 
10.« ample ll: !he impon into ",otl><r EU «"""'Y. he mm' 
:odvi.. Ch .... ;.·. immcdilt.1y ar"" the aOXlion . 
a a.,mfrom ... 1Iz/" I~EU, 

VAT poy>b1o:.1 UI% "".iu>t rhe buyer. premium O"IOT t!... 
hmun..-prio:c), 
8qmfNm ... ui. In nu, 
VAT ply>b1o: al lO% on hatrmcr price ..,dbujer' pt .... ium. 
If. buyn. hn'i"l "'ai"cred under a non-EU >tkIr=. dccicb 
th.t!he ill:m is not to be c>:pm"1l:d from "'" EU. then Ite 
.hDukl :od ..... Clriotio· • ., thK c£I' .... inunediatdy 

("",ymbol) 
A"'lio",m' ~£>rri" ~-
In.U other circunuulllllS 110 VAT....m bo, ctuqpI "" the 
~ price. hu. VAT PO)'lblo: .. lO%will be a.dckd ",the 
huy<r'. pr"";um wh ich is i"""""od "" a VAT i""lu~ Imi~ 
&o>I.A"",ioOOJ 
A, .bove ""'"1": 
(no,ymbol) 
NoVATch.p. 
It In:ill otl><rcn;u~ no VAT will be.!urged on the 
hammer price, but VAT p.l)'lble .. lO% will be a.dckd ., lhe 
bu.,...·. prcmi .... which is invoicod on. VAT incluoiv<: t...i~ 
Wi",A"",io ... 
i SlDek ~ duty-p>id. hut .v>ili.b1o: io hnod. 

VAT .. 20%on ...... """ pti« ",d buyer. pmnium 
(";111: ""IW. 

VAT~"'" 

Rd ....... ""'_ be =de wh ... lot<""'" bem pu" .... ..d with 
.., in_ EO :ddn:s . 0.';';". an only ",linI lmpon VAT 
(Loto with ' « a ryrri>oI) iflo" _ ap«Ed within JO d>.)'I 

of coI1«tion. All « .... Iots mUlt beexponed within 1 rmnrh. 
otcollocrion. VlIidttport cIocumm .. m ... ' be mumnl within 
the .tipubtodlime tmn.. No",fund will be poid " ... ""'= 
.he IOW """.n" io le. .han 1.'00. UK & E U ptiv,,~ bu)o<n 
... _ red>irn VAT. Ch';';'. willch"ae i.H !i,.. each rdUnd 
p",.,.,..,.j, In rapeo:t aD.>gger.d 10". Ch,;.''-' "",di!.a1Jc:,w.d 

byHMC&Efrom rd'urdi"ll . he VAT on "'" b .. r.,..·. pounMn 
under arty cim>mltlnas. For derailed inCo ...... tion pIe_ J« "'" 

k.n.", >vaill>l<:. O,<I1I>il VATJ..ondon@Clriolics.com 

ARTlST'S RESALE RIGHT (-DROIT DE SUITE") 
If • lot io >lI'cctcd boytbio rill'" it,.;U lkidcnt:iS:cd wilh , he 
.ymld }. MXI.o!he 10 .... m ..... n.. "bu)C. "1""" ., poy., 
Chtiotie'an .m"""«jwl to the n:saJ.: royaty.nd"", will 
pay .. ch om"",,' '" "'" artD •• ""u...;"II"PL R...Je rnplty 
applia w~ rhe H om",.. Pri« is 1,000 Eurn or mOK and 
the """"Ill can_ bo, Il10''' than ' ~. jOQE .... per IoL The 
amount i.akuI"od .. fOUow.: 

RO)Wty Fo.lhc portion o f the H.om""'t Price (in Eut o) 

.p x "," up '" 50,000 
J.oo'l' bct-.o.t: ... 50.000.0' .nd lOO,OOO 
, .~ bct-.o.t: ... lOO,OOO.o , and )S0.1lrX> 
o. so'l' bctwo ... J50.ooo.o1 .nd soo.ooo 
0.2S'l' ionc...of500,ooo 

In""iota will. .. ... ...J, be ios....d in Peu'" Strrli"l. r'O. the 
purpo ... rL alc:uWing.he tcU e royalty .... P",,'" StrrlinfV 
E",o "". a cxdI",,,,wiU be ,he Eu rq>e.m Cm1n\ B:tnlr. 
"'~ ~lI: on .hed.>yo{!helllc: . 

SftPPlNG 
It io rhe "buy<r', responability.o pOd: up pureh=o or make 
:ill sbippins >rTm1P"""'>, Afin poymcn, .... b«o nudc.n 
full. Clriotie·.Qn llT'n1f' P"'I"'ny p.><bnaand mipping . 
. he btIycr', rtqIII:St and cxpmrc. Bu)II:tJ should ~t." 
ertirru. .. fex .. y Wu:c itam or prt>S>OItyalqh va.. ...... 
"'quire projOsoion>l ~ A shippirv fono i. mdooed wilh 
~..:b in",,;';". " ...... ti\dybujer:l an visit wwws:.IrilIics.a:m/ 
. bippiosto ~ta.hippi"ll .. ti ...... , 
Fa.- mOK inCo ...... tion plc"", cont>n the Shipping Ikp ... "",,,, 
.. + +4 (0)10718\1 ~7u or via 
ArtT~n@<hrill:ieos:."", fill both London, 
Ki:ltI: SI=t and Is:.ndon, Soulh K .... ...,.,.. w... 
EXPORT OF GOODS FROM TH E EU 
If you .... ptqKIIing ., ••• pureJu..d itam outside.he EO the 
foll<Minl .~ 
omltit'. An T ...... ,....., 
If you UIC Chrittie·, Art Tnnrpo~ you will not bo, ~lI:d.o 
pay.he VAT" the ti .... rL...m.m.nr. 
Clrri.fit'. VAT •• f/l"";"J Slrippt" 
I(you u ... Qaiu', VAT 01rthtriIed ohippn)<lu wiU not be 
"'quilod., ply . he VAT >I.he lime axttlcmenr. 
0_ 91 ipptr: 
VAT will be c~ "" the irwci«. rmoncbblc boy Ibe VAT 
Dqw.rtmrnt upon n:uipt arhe .ppropriac aff'lCUl docummt:< 
..... ", ... byyo,,"';pp.,r. 
lu.otd-~,""J, 

VAT will Ik charlf'd on Ihe in..,ice.Tbis will be rd'undcd by 
.Ite VAT Ooportmm.upon....,ipt a.h. :oppn>pti_ ofl'>cial 
dOCUrtlmL 

· ora 
Su.rred ~nd Omcp 10<0 - A 018 CUI be obt:rincd tt.,." 
Chriotic·. Shipping Dcpattrrll:flt .Thio docull1l:l1' mu" bo, 
.~ boy UK C ... "' .... on J..avinglhe UK. 
~ ort 
M ...... Scltcm< and DasIf'n:d Iots - 1'1<"", obuin VAT 
No';';" .f 07 from.he c.hiotn. n.;, cIocumm, nust be ,umped 

by UK eu:rt""" "" 10:....;"1 "'" UK. 
Under.u ciramn .. nca 10" m .... be ~ wilhio ) monrh!. 
of!hed>.t. o{Wc. ",d proofa ttpo" ~ "" rhe 
:appn;.pn>tr form, 

EXPORTI1MPORT PERMn'S 
BU)'t1J """'1:1 >!wa)'l check "n<1hcr.n <:XpDIt1iotnl!l is ""fuircd 
be£.,..,upcni"ll_ I. is rhe bo.tyer', de rcopo:nibility ., cbUn...., 
rd=nt. c>:pDrt or impon 1ioenI!I. n.. dcnUI a my Iioma: « 
my.!cb)" io ohuining ~ oho.lI nei!hcr i"'rilY the ....:iorion ot 

my oX "'" my deb)" in nuIttna NIl pr,mcm1Or "'" lot. 
Ch.,.tie·. c.., advuc bu)'C1> on the ..... iIcd p""";';_ d . he 
e"]><llt litmlinl regu1.>tion. ond will .u!un;' ..,y noc~ 
~xpon: ~0<tICc: .pplialio ... On ""1""'" HoWC\<::,. o.,;.tie·, 
c"'not .... "'" . ha. > licence will be obui ...... Loa! hwo may 
prohibit the impon cLr.omc prq>erty .ndlo. moyprohibit 
, he Je>lo aoom< p<D!>crty in !he couruy.,(impo ..... ;.,.. . 
Fa.- ........ infOrrrution. pJe..oc oontzt Oriotic', Shippi"l 
Dcpanmnlt .. ++4 (0)20 7lS, 1111 «!he the M-..ms. 
Llbraics and Are"""" Counril: Acqu;,;tiom. Export ",d to .... 
Unit .. ++4 (0)20 717J Il69IB167. 
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STORAGE AND COLLECTION 

STORAGE AND COlLECTION 
All fumirurt', carpets and objects ($old and 
unsold) not collected Croln Chrislie's by 
9.00 am on the day following the l uaion 
will be removed by Cldogan T ale Fine Art 
Logistia L ld 10 their warehouse at 

Ddogan Tare Fine An Logistics Ltd, 
24 t ACIOIl Lane, Park Royal, 
wldon NW 10 ,Nl' 
Teieph(»Ie: +44 (0)800988 6100 
Em:!.i]: colleclions@:adoglJnate.colll . 

While l t King Strl.'t't Iou 1In' anilable for 
collection on any working !hy. 9.00 lUll to 
4.30 pm. Once transferred 10 Cadogan TalC' 
Fine Art Logislics Lld, lots will be: available fOl" 
collection fro m the fint worl:ingcby following 
dIe d ay of their removal. fro m King $crl.'t'l, 
9.00 am to j.OOpm Monday 10 Friday. 
To l\'oid wai tingtimcs oncolkction at 
Cadogan Tale, we advise that you comael 
Ddog:m T ale directly, 24 hOUR in advance, 
priorlocol~tiOl1 on +« (0)800 988 6100-
Property, Ollce paid. can be rele~ 10 
Chrin i e' s Fine Art Storage Services 
(CFASS) ill London, New York. or SinlPP~ 
FreePon:lt any lime forenvironmemally 
oomrolled long lenll 5(onge, per diem request. 
CFASS jj 3 ~~r.l.k: mmidiary of Ollinie's and 
clients enjoy complete confidemialily. Vi~it 
www.cfaS.l.oom.or conocllondon@cfau.com. 
Tdephone: +44 (0)20 7622 0609 for details. 

wwwcadogantalecorn 

-" ... ..cHI 
...."SOUtH 

~"tc ..... ", 

PAYMENT 
Cadogan T ate Fine Art Logistics Ltd's storage 
charges may be paid in ad" ance or at Ihe 
lime ofcollection. Lols may on ly be rde~d 
from Cldogan Tate Fine Art Logi!!ic! Ltd's 
warehouse Ofl production of the 'Collection 
O rder ' from C hristie's, 8 King Street, London 
SW •. The rellloval and/Of storage by Cadogan 
Tatc: Fine An Logistics Lld of ;I1lY 10ls will 
be subject to the ir sllndard Conditions of 
Business, copiCl of which are available fro m 
C hristie's, 8 King Street, London Sw I . 
Lots will not be released until all outstanding 
charges due to Christie's and Cadogan Tale 
Fine Art Logislics Lld are Jellied. 

BOOKS 
Please note tlut all lots &om book department 
sales will be stored at Ouislie's Killg Slreel fOf 
collection and 1101: u :u15ferred 10 Cldogan T ate 
Fine Art Logistics Ltd. 

POST·WAR 8. CONTEMPORARY ART 
To avoid waiting times on collection, we 
k.indly advise you 10 COnlac l our 
Post-War & ConlClIlponry Art dept 24 hours 
in advance on +« (0)207389 2958 

EXTENDED LIABILITY CHARGE 
From Ihe day of transfer of sold i(enl'l to 
CadGgltl Tatc: Fine An Logistics Ltd, I II such 
lots I n! l UlOlIlalically insured by Cadogan 
T are Fine Art LOgUlK:s Lld ~I (he sum of the 
hammer price plus bUYI!f's premium. The 
Extended Liabi lilY Charge in Ihis fClptCI by 
Cadog;u, Tare Fine An Logislics Lld is 0.6% 
of tile sum oflhe hammer price plUi buyer's 
premium or t oo% of the handling and stor:l.gt: 
charges. whiche,'1'I" is smaller. 

STORAGE CHARGES 

CHARGES PER LOT FURN ITURE/ LARGE OBJEa S PlaURES/SMALl OBJEa5 

1-28 days aftt!r the auction 

29th day onwards: 
Transfer 

Storab't! per day 

All charges exclusive of VAT. 

Free ofChargt! Frt!t! of Charge 

£60.00 

£4.5 0 

£30.00 
£2.25 
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2.8 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 

Tho:x Condilioll'l of ~e and [ne Impc:wu .. Notic~ 
.... d £xpwurion ofuWojplins l'D;ticc le'! OUl the 
-go~ng 11", Iq;aI rrbtionsh~ ofChriKic" 
lI'ld the Jelle.- with the buyer. You should rod Ihm. 
c;nfuJly befOtt' bidding. 

1 . CHRISTIE ' S AS AGENT 
Except as o.hcrwiie .t::Iled O lratie', acu:as agena: fOf 
the ldIcr. The COI\tnQ fOl" the.D1e of the property;' 
~ made bttwcm the xlkr ... d the bu)n. 

2 . CATALOGUE DESCRIPTIONS AND 
CONDITION 

Lots are "lid aJ .:kKrib«i ... d othe~ in the 
condil:ion d1f:y 1ft: in I1 the ti~ of the ale, on the 
following twos. 
(a) Condition 
The nau~ of the Iou m id in our l...:tio", a such 
th:allhey \l,il nll~ly W in perf«t condition, .... d 
are likely, due 10 their n>tu~ aid age, 10 .how 
siglls of wear and tUI", dUTu.gc, othn- imperf~tionl, 
~tonrion or rql:Iir. Any n.frn:nce to condition in a 
aalogue muy wiR not ;mount 10 a ful description 
of coRdition. Condition rqIOI't'I ar'l: usually avaibblc 
on request .... d w~1 suppit"mcnt the aulogu. 
~Don. In deci~g IOIJ, our suB" :ISIaIlhc 
condilion in a INMn" appropri:llC 10 the t$rim.r.:t 
"'lI~ of the item and I/w: lQ.ture oflhc auction 
in which il is inchxbl. Anysuwnml:lll 10 the 
phyJi~~ ""un Of condition of a lot, in a catalogu., 
,~ditlOn "'~" or od,,:rwiw.,;' pvcn honnt/y iIrId 
",th :oppropna~ c;u-e. Ho'Ne\ler, C hristie's IUlf ue 
not prof~N1 ~o«n or mined ~QnJm,'lItOQ 
:IIld accordingly any ,ue:h lb.tmlC11t will not be 
ex~USlive. We therefo« recommomd th:lll: you 
always ~ propt:rty ~~nally, and, ~rticul:uiy 
.. the ear of any ircms of .ignkalf value, t .... t 
)Vu. instruct )VlU' own rator<:r or other profemOOl1 
adY~ to n:por1 to y(al in advan<:e ofbiddi., 
(b) C.oIoguins: Practice 
Our atalosuing pnctice is t'Xpbined in the 
Imro:rum: ~ticu and &pianatiOll of Cataloguing 
Pn.ctJ(e, wtuch appe2r:lfu,.. the cab.loGl-'e mtria. 
(c) Auriburion, etc 

Any Ib.IC~nts mad" by Olli!!!ie'l about any 
lot,. "~her 012!1y o r n writing. concemi . 
annbuuo n to, fo r aampli:, an ~,JChoo~ or 
country of origin, o r history o r p«Mn :mce, or :my 
cbi" or period, are expre.ions of 0lU' OpiniOll or 
belief. Our opinions and bdim ~~ been fonned 
ho~y and in ICCOrdan<:e with the Ib.nlbrd of 
C3n: reUQn:ab1y to be expected of :IIlaurnon h(alx 
ofChristie' •• ~ding. <be ~ .... ving been had 
to the atimated v;l/ue of the item and the n:ll:\lre 
of the auction in which il i. inchu:led. It mUSl be 
chrly undrntood, howevtt, that, ckle to the na~ 
of the aurno n pro«ss, we are unable to any (alt 
or~lIIlive reearch ofth.: kind undertaken by 
prof'e:IIioNllmtorians.,.,d xholaB,:lIId also th:lll:, 
11'1 rne¥ch .bclop! and xhol~ip and "xpntir 
cvolve, opinions OIl tho:$<: matten may dm'Rt:' We 
therd'cn: recommend th. , particularly in the ear 
of:any i!em of a(jJIi6a.nt l'llhe, you I«k achice on 
IUCh m:ll:k:n tlom your own pn>f<:!llional adYixI:!;. 
(d) &:imau.s 

Estinula «the xli. pri~e iboukl not be n:lied on 
11'1 a stlIte~n t th. this " th" price :Ill: ",nich the item 
v.il.d or ......... Iue fo r .,.,y OIh"r purpox. 

(e) Fime" for l>urpox 
LOll JOld are momlOlllIy varied in tcnn:I «age, 
atcgPry.,.,d ConditiOll, and may be pwdwed il r 
a variety of pu~. Unless «herwise 'prcj(jany 
agr.:ed, no promise is nude th. a bt i, r. for any 
pmicubr PUrp03r. 

3, AT THE SALE 
(a) IldUsaI «adm;,Aon 
Chriltie'. Iw th.: right, at our co~ dixRtion, 
to refu!e admi~on to lhe premi.ICII or ~rticitnrion 
in my ,..crion .,.,d to rep:t :lily bid 
(b) I~giantion before biddins: 
Pro&pectivo: bu)'en v.no wil.h to bid in the sal"room 
an rcgiKtr online in advlrKe o f lhe sa~, o r C:IIl 

«me to the ~ on the day «the sale 
aPfWOXima~ly )0 mimto befo« the SIlIn of the 
$lie to regiKer in penon. PrO$f'«tiv" bu~ must 
complete and si~ a r"sisttation form wilh hiJ 
or her 1l:llIl" md pmnmml :ddreu, .,.,d provide 
identific:ll:.ion before bidding. We may ~uift: lhe 
productiOll «balk dmils from which ~ymmc v.ill 
be ~ or I)(hn final(ul me..:nc:es. 
(c) Bidding as principII 

~~ making a bid, a bidder i. ICCC'pring pro;OI\>.I 
liabiliry to ~y the pwdwe priu, including the 
bu)'n"1 Pfmlium and all appliable Qus, plus 
III other applicabl" ch¥8"'. unlell il h l'l been 
explicitly ~ in writing with Chril!io:', before 
lhe ('ommencemen of the sal" th. the bidder is 
aClng as awnt on be .... lf« an identified thrd. party 
accepbbJr, to Christk'a, and that ChrUrie'l wil l only 
look to the principal fo r M'l1lI:nt. 
(d) Abscn~ bids 

We will UiI<: reuonablc efforts to nny out v.Tin"n 
bids deliverN to us prior to the Ale fo r the 
('on\lC1lirnce of dimll who air not P'f<:'I:'It at the 
auclion in penon, by m Ipt Or by tel"phone. Bids 
nwSl be plated in the C'U nv>c:y of th" pla:e of th" 
sale, ~ mer 10 the C:II:alogue for the Abscn~ 
Bids ronn. If __ rea-i~ wriltftl bich on a plnirular 
lot ilr idenrinl ...,OUIlU, and • the .,ction these 
;m the hi~e5t bid. on the lot, it wil be IOId 10 
[h" person whose wnllm bid WII'I rec"jo,'ed and 
K('epted MI'SI , Exectllion «written bids is I f~ 
xrvio:e undmakn !lll!jKt to « he. commiunmts 
at the time of the sale and provided that we .... ve 
,,~ised reaoon:abl" ""re in the h:lllldling« wrillC'Il 
bids, the VolWll"« gpads is Rich lhat we ""Mot 

aa:epf li:abiliry in .,.,y indiv>dual i .... t2\c:e for oiling 
[0 "X«UIr a v.rinrn bid or for cm:lI.'1 and onm.ioll'l 
in (OflI1«tion "ith i[ arising ionl circwnJQnces 
beyond our reasonable eontrol . 
(,,) Tdqmon" bids 
If a prospa:tive bu)'er makes amongrm"nt'! with III 
prior to th" commomcemmc of th.: sale we will me 
fnI011ab1e efforts to conUCt them to rn.able them to 
~nicitnte in th.: bidding by telephone buI: we do 
nO( ICupi 611b~iry for failure 10 do 50 0. fOl' ( rTors 
and c-nillioll! in connection with telephone bidding 
arising iom c:i r('WrUl;;jllCes ~nd our ft:uonablc 
control. 
(I) Cunv>c:yeonvener 

Ar tome lUCtions a c:urrmcy coll>O:rtn may be 
opt't'lted. ErrOD may ocC'Ur" th" opt't'ltion of 
th" currrncy COrMner, Whe~ these ari,e tlom 
cicumstInCes beyond ow- reasonab~ conuol we 
do not accept li:abiliry [0 bidd.,.. who illow th" 
c:um::no:y converter nth.:. th:on the KnW bidding in 
the saleToom. 

(iP Video or digital imaws 
AI .,.,..., auctions there may be a video o r digital 
KRen. moo mayocc:ur in i. Opt't'ltion and in the 
qua6ry d th.: m2&<:, W" do not accept liabiliry for 
.uch eno., wh"re they arise for reuoll! beyond (air 
fH5()nab!e coniltll 

(t.) HC:lCrvn 
Unle!II otherwix: indated. aD 10C5:ut' offered 
lubject to a .C:IC~, whkh is the confidential 
minimum price below w hich th.: lot v.ill nO( be 
.oId Th.: i'nm'C wi ll not ac:red the low mma[" 
p rinted in the atab~. If any lob are nOl RIl;ec:t 
to a r~, they will be identified with th"symbol 
• next to the lot number. The ,..crioOCC1' may open 
the.bidding on any bt bdowthe rae~ by pbcins: 
I bid on behalf of the ...,I"r. Th" auctioneer m:ly 
conrin~ to bid OIl be .... lf of th.: ."O"r up 10 th.: 
a',""Wlt of th" rt'K'l'Yt', either by placing (:OIIX'CU1We 
bid. or by pbcins: bids in repor>Oe to OIher bidden.. 

(i) Auctioneer's diJ(:retion 

The aurnonert' has the ri~t to <:Iefrise reuonable 
~iKft:tion in t.,a,sins: any bid, advancWJg the bidding 
'~ ~~h I m.,.,ner as h.: may decide, wihdl'3Wing or 
dIViding my bt, combining any two or more lots 
an~ m th" ear of enor or di.!pllie, and ,...hC1her 
d~g or I~ ~he sa~, d,,~rmining thesucce!llful 
bidder, c~ntlnu'ng the bidding, cancellins: the we 
o r ~g ~d raellmg lhe .em in di~". If 
:lily dllpute ~ after the sale, then, .. th" ah!ence 
of any c:vidence to th" contray the s:o~ n:<:o rd 
m:;intained by th" luctioneer will be: (OIIclusive. 

(j) Successful bid and (Wling of risk 
Subjec:t to the :lUction«i • • ".,nabl" discRtion the 
highest bidd<:l' accepted by the aurnon«r v.il ~ 
the buye.:IIld the striking ofhiJ lummt'l' mazb th" 
acceptance of th" highesr bid and th" conclusion of 
a ~ntr:r.a for sale betWC'Cn th: x ller and the buyer. 
Ihlk:llld re$ponsibiiiry for th" 11)( (including fra~ 
o r gI..w wheft: Irlevant) pUICI to the buyer at the 
expiration «Je\'rn c:alendar dllfS from the date of 
the.aIe o r on collection by the buyer if earli<:r. 

4 . AFTER THE SALE 
(alSu)'er'J plmlium 
In addition to the h""mer prire, the buyer 
agrroe' TO ~y to UJ the buyer'. premium to~ 
w ilh ~ny ~ppliable value added wc. T he buyer'. 
pa:m .. m .. ~S'K «the final bid price of each 11)( 
up 10 and ineludins: Clj,<XXl, 20% ofth: <:XCCSI of 
th.: h""~r prke above C2S,<XXl and up [0 .,.,d 
induding CjOO,<XXl and u% o flh" excOl of the 
hammer price above CjOO,<XXl, Exaptioll!: Wine 
and ~g;n: t$% ofth.: m:ol bid price ofuch bt, 
VAT., payable at the appliable n[e. 

(b) AnUt'J RcsUe ru~t ("Droit de Suite; 
If The Anilt', lbale RiI#JII~btions 1006 :opply to 
d le 10( thr buyer U50 agml to JnY 10 us an ~OUnl 
<:<jwol to Ih.: resale royalty provided for in thox 
H~btion, and ......, .... den:lkr to !he buyer to p2)' 

such ~mount to [he ani •• colb::tion agem, Lou 
aff'«ted are ;demDed with th.: l)l1IboI ). nat to the 
101 nulTlbn-, 
(e) l'ayrrcnt .,.,d own<:nhip 
The bu)'er mUSl pay the fun amount du" 
(comprising the hamrnet price, bu)..".'. premium and 
:any appliabl" WteI or rCIIIIe roplt)1 immediately 
~ftcr the sale. Th is applies C'V<:n if the buyer wMes 
to expo,:, th" lot:llld:lll esport lio:enc:e is, o r may 
be, 1rqU1..,d. The buyn wil not acquire tid" to the 
lot until :011 allOUnts due to UJ from the buyer hIve 
been received by UJ in good c\"aon! funds even in 
ri.curnstulCeI ~ we ha't: reI"",.,d the bl to the 
buyn. 

Oj/Olloo 



(d) Collection cipurchases 
We M he enritbl to n:toin item< ,old until all 
:omQunlS dut: 10 us, o r 11) Chri~', Imemzional 
plc, or 10 any of iIS :Iff~iateS, subsidiaries or ~em 
oompanies worldwide, I=e bet:n =t:ived in full in 
~od .. bn:<! fund, or \Ultil tho: buyer h2l! performrd 
:IrI)' otheroUl$tlrlding oblisatiom as """, in our sale 
di<crt:rion, shal l ~n:, induding. for lilt: a\o'Oidance 
ci doubt, eompleringany ami-money laundering or 
:onti-~rrorUm financingchccb we nuy rcquirc to o ur 
s:acisf:ao:tion. In lhe t:1."ent a bu}"er Gi. to OOmplClC any 
:lNi-money laundering or anti-lt:rrori5m fin::wlcing 
checb to our saru&ction, Chri!Iio:', wn he cntitblto 
con:cl In., dc and 10 ukc any othcr:w:tiom that all: 
n:qui rcd or ptrmittt:d under app6cabl.. b w. Sul:!jt:Ct 
10 this, the buyer shall collect purctwcd lots wi thin 
two nlenchr <bys /rom tho: d>.te citho: 5>.le unJo:s,. 
om.:,.....u., agn:cd bt:m"Nn us and tho: bU}"er. 

(e) Packing. handl ing and shipping 
Although ~ 9u1l UiIC U"a$Onablc di>ru 10 ukc n rc 
whcn handling. p:ao:ki ng and shipping a purchast:d 
lot and in i1ekcting third parties tOr thesc- plllpCKS. 
"'"e are nol r<:$pOnsible fo r the acts or orniJ,iom ci 
any such th ird pries. Simi larly, whcn: "'"e , uggest 
OIher handlt:n, packCl'! or carriers j( 10 rr;quest:ed, 
oursuggcsions all: made o n lhe bws cC our general 
experience ci such parties in the pan :IIldwe all! not 
~p("l$iblc 10:lllY pe~on 10 whom ","e ha~ made a 
1K0mmencbrion for the 1Cts0r omMonJ of In., third 
party con:cmed. 

(I) Expon liuna: 
Unm 0Iherwi!.e agn:t:d by us in wriling, the facl 
dut the buyerw .. """ to :apply for an export licen:c 
dQ.,. notaffect his or 00 obI ig:.tion to make payrnem 
immediately aftcT the sale nor our righl toch:w-ge 
in~rat o r .<l0f"lgt: charp on blc paYlYlent.lfthe 
buyer mJUC'Sls us 10 apply fo r :Ill expon 6et:nceon his 
or hcr hehalf, Wc .h:dl brcntitbl to make a char~ for 
this !t:lYice. We shaD nor bt:obligt:d 10 rt:SCind a n le 
nor 10 refund any in~rnl o r otherc:xpt:n'lO incurrC"d 
by tho: buyerwhcn: J>3YOl"nt is made by Ihc bu)",r in 
cifClll1l$bnces: when: an export ticcnce is rt:quired. 

(g) Itr;media for non P"Ymcnl 
[fthe buyerfals to maltc p :.ymrnt in mD in good 
cleart:d funds withi n 7 d>.ys at'kr the sale, ~ shall 
haY<: tho: righl tot:l<erci.se a numbcrcilegal rig,tsand 
n:medies. T"lv,,: include, but an: not limited 10, th .. 
follo .... ins: 
(i) 10 charge intcrest: at an annual race equ:d 10 5% 

aboY<: lhe ba!t: Pit: ciUoydsTSB Dank Plc; 
(i~ 10 hold mc defaulmg buycr labk for the lOul 

amount due and tocommenct: legal proet:t:dingl 
for its rt:Covt:ty lO~her with interat,lt:gaI tCe:s 
and COltS 10 thc fullesl extent permitted unde r 
appl",ablc bw; 

(iii) 10 anct:1 the sale; 
(iv) 10 rocl l lhc property publicly or privarcly 00 

such terms ... "'''' shall th inl. fi t; 
{v} to pay tho: llCUer an amo\Ul t up 10 me net 

proceeds papble in rnpect oftne amount bid by 
Ihe defaulting buyer; 

(vi) 10!t:1 oiI"apinst.:lny amowus which we. 01" 

Chmtic·s lnk"matlonal plc:, o r anyciits :lffi6at~, 
suMdia ries or p.1ll:"rttcompani~ WQlldwide, 
m"Y0~ the buyer in :lllY OIher Il":InsacOOns,lhe 
outst:andinsamo&lnt n:maining unp.1id by the 
bu}"er; 

(vii) where ileVer:al amoUllls aft) owed by the buyer to 
us. or 10 Cluistie's Inte m ational plc, o r to any 
of its affil i~Q, subsidia..., orparcnt compania 
worldwide, in rcspt:ct of diffell:"rtt transaction$, to 
apply:llly amount paid to di!t:h argt: any amo&lnt 
owed in n::spe-cl of any particular tramaction, 
whcth c:r 01" nor the buy<"r sod"ccts; 

(viii) to Il:jcct at any future luction any bids made by 
or o n brhalf of me buy<"r o r 10 obuin .I. deposit 
nom the buyer bcforc acccpting any bid$; 

fix) to exerci.se all the rights :IIld remedies ci a 
pe~on holding!t:CUrity ovcr any property in 
our pos<cssion o"'"r;d by tho: buyer, whether by 
way cipledge,!t:CUrity imerest or in any other 
way, 10 the fullest extent permitted by tne law 
cithe pllet: wh en: such property is Iontt:d. 
Thc bu}"er will he dccmt:d to h :rvc gnntcd 
such secu rity to m and ~ may rca.in such 
property as coll.ural ~ty for such buyer's 
obIigatiOIU to us; 

(x) to taU such otho:r :loC"rion:llS "'~ deem n...::c:!&Iry 
or appropriZt:. 

If .... ~ rneD the property under parasr:aph (iv) above, 
the dc&ulting buy<"r shaU he liable for payment ci 
any deficicncy hetwct:n mc lotalamount o ri ginaDy 
due to us and the priet: obtained upon ~Ie :n ",~ll 
as fo r ".) I Il::nonable costs, r;xpcn:a, domagcs.legal 
f~ and commis-iom and prcmiurm ci w hatcvcr 
kind associated m h both sales or o~ arising 
from the defal l!. If "'~ pay any lmo&1nt to the scBer 
under pangraph (v) abo~"" Ihe buyer ICknowlt:dges 
tha Chri.<t:ic', w ll ha ..... all ofthc rig,tsof lhc 
1C1ler, howt:\lt"f arising. 10 pur'l1lC the buyer b r such 
amount. 

(Il) Falu n: 10 collcct purcha$C!J 
W here pun:h~ all: not coUccted within two 
calendar cb)"S fro m Ihe d>.te of the sale, whethe r 01" 

n Ol payment h:u ~n made, wc wD br pcrmitted 
to remo ..... the propeny to a thi rd party war .. hollle It 
the buyers apt:me, and only rele:lSt: the items ancr 
payment in fuD h", ~n made of rerno ..... l lItongc, 
handling. and :lily Olhcr COlt' n::2I!on.ably iocnrrcd, 
together with pa)mt:nt ci aB other amounts dut: 
10 lB. 

(i) $clling I'"ropcrry at Chrinic', 
In addition 10 r;xpcn~ such as mnspon, al l 
consignol!! pay a commission according 10 a fixed 
sealc ci m arg<:$ bao;rd upon tho: v:oIuc o fmc property 
~Id by lhe consignor at Chrisrie's in a nlendar ye:lf. 
Comm"sions all: charged on a sale by sale bao;i<. 

5. LIMITED WARRANTY 
In :lddition 10 Chriltic'sliability 10 buyr;n!t:t out 
in cL11l1e Z ofdae Condition$, but subp::1 10 the 
le""" and condi tions of th is pal2gnph, Chrisric', 
warrants for I period offivc )"nl!! nom ,ne d :llt: 
o f lhe sale lhat any property described in heading'l 
printed in UJ>PEH CASE TYl'E (i .e. heading'l 
h:rving all capiul-kucr typt:) in th is catalogue (as 
such description may be amcndrd by any saleroc::m 
nOlice o r announct:mem) which is stated without 
qualification to br the work oh named llItho r 
Qr alth( .. ~hi p, "authcnric and not a fo.gcry. 
T he It:nn "author" or "authorship'· n:fi:rs to lhe 
crcator r:i lhe property 01" 10 Ihe pcriod. n>1tu~. 
~urce o r origin, as thc CliIC may br, with wh",h 
thc crmon Qf .such property is idenrificd in tho: 
Ul' l'EH CASE ~tion ci the propt:rty in Ihis 
ntalogue. Only UI'PEH CASE TYPE headings 
of lots in th" cat".)oguc indicatc wha is bring 
warranted by Chrilti .. 's. Chriltj.,'s wamnty does 
nOl apply to supplemental malt:ml wh",h appt:ul 
brlow the UPPEl\ CASE TYl'E heading'l ci each 
101 :and ChmUc" is n Ol n::sponsiblc for any erron o r 
omi~om in such mZt:ri al. T he u:nm u!t:d in Ihe 
headings :lfe funher explainrd in Imporunt Nolica 
and Expl:lllaoon ciC. .... loguing Poetice. The 
warranty ~ 001 apply to any hcading wh",h i, 
stated to ~prcscm a qu:dified opin ion. T he warranty 
is subjcct 10 the following: 

(~ It don nOl apply whell: (a) tne nWo~e 
description or s:dCTQOm nOli« com:sponded 
to tho: ~ncr:ally acccpted opinio n Qf ,.:-hol,., 
or expt:ns lithe d>.1t: o f the sale or fairly 
indicaled that tho:rc w~ a conflict of opinions; 
or (b) COnNI identification of a lo t n n br 
demonstrated only by means of either a 
$Cicnriflc proces1 nOl ~el2lly ICCcptt:d for 
llIe until ftr publication ci lhe caulogue- or 
a procn'l which at the d>.te ci publication ci 
the catalogue- was u nreason.ably r;xpcnsi~"e o r 
impr:actical or likcly to h :rve aUSt:d d>.ma~ to 
the property. 

(ii) The bcnefi ts ofthc w:m:mty ..... c n or _ign:lblc 
and duD apply only to the original buyer ci the 
101 as shown on the invoice o riginany issued by 
Chmrie', when tho: lot was ~ld at auction 

(ii i) The Qriginal buyer mU$[ ha~,. remained tho: 
owner of the Io! without dispcsing ci any 
inlCfest in illO any Ihird party. 

(ill) The buycr's ~le :IIld cxdusivc remcdy agaifllt 
Chrilril:', and lhe :scllcr , in pI...:e ci any othcr 
remcdy w hich mi!#tt he wail:lble, is the 
nn:clbtion cC tho: ,ale and the n:fund ci the 
origin:d pure"- priec paid fOl" l he 101. Ncither 
Chmt1..'s nor the !t:ller will br li:lble for:llly 
spt:cial, incidental or consequenti:d d:lnlages 
including. withou t limiUlion, IO!I'I ci profi ts 
nor for internt. 

(v) The b~r must give written noo.:e o f clam 
to us within fiY<: }"eal!! fronl the dxe ci lne 
au.crion . I1 is C ...... tic's general. policy. and 
Chriltic's sh"') l ha~ the right, tQ rt:quire the 
buyer to obtain the wriltt:n opinions citwo 
l"CC"ognisoed experts in tho: field, muroally 
lCet:puble 10 Chriltie', and tho: buyer, hefore 
Chrilril:', decides: whethcr or nor 10 canccl tho: 
sale under the wamnty. 

(vi) T he buyer must rettlm the 10110 the Chrislie's 
saleroom at wbir:h it W2l! pu~h2l!cd in rh:: u rnc 
condition III at the time of the salc. 

6. COPYRIGHT 
T hc cop~rig, t in all im.gcs. illu.ml:iom and wriltt:n 
materi al produced by or for Chrisrie's Il:bting to a 
101 including lhe con~n ts oflhis ntalogue, is:llld 
shaD remain at".)1 tima tho: p ropcrty ciChrUric'$ 
and shal l not be USt:d by the buyer, nor by an)Vne 
else, without our prior wri ltt:n comcnl Chri5tit:·s 
and Ihe !t:1lt:r make no rcprc!t:Oulion o r warranty 
thallhe buy<"r oh property will acqui n: :lily 
copyright 01" other reproduction rights in it. 

7 . SEVERABILITY 
Ihny pan: of these Conditions ciSale is found by 
any coun to br invalid. illegal or unenfo ret::lble, 
lhal part sh:dl br dUco\Ul ted and tho: ~t oftho: 
conditiom shaD conrinuc to he ",,6d 10 thc fu D"" 
extent penniued by bw. 

8. LAW AND JURISDICTION 
T hc rights and obl igations o f the p.1nies with ~ 
to thC!t: Conditions ci Sale, the conduct cithe 
auction and any matters conn...::lrd w ith :lily of me 
fo regoing .hall br gOl-"'mcd and intcrprcted by the 
la .... :s ci England By bidding at auction, whether 
prnent in person or by agenl, by written bid, 
lelephone or o ther means, me bu}"er shaU br dttmed 
to have submitted, b r th .. brncfit ciClvi:stic's, to 
the aclusive j urisdiction of the coum cithe United 
Kin~m. 
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WORLDWIDE SALEROOMS AND OFFICES 

AUSTRIA ISRAEL SPAl" EAST 

VIENNA TELAVIV BARCELONA + 44 (0)20 7752 3310 
+43 (0)1533 8812 +972 (0)3 695 0695 + 34 (0)93 487 8259 Simon Reynolds 
Anb'Cla Bail lou Rani Gibt-Bah;rr;llf CaImen Schjacr Mark N ewstead 

BELG IUM ITAlY MADRID Thom as Scott 

BRUSSELS • MILAN + 34 (0)91 5326626 NORTHWEST AND 

+]2(0)25 128830 +3 9 023032831 Juan Varez WALES 

Hobnd de Lathuy ROME Dalia Padilla + 44 (0)20 7752 3376 

FINLAND AND THE +3906686 3333 SWITZERLAND M ark Newstead 

BAl TIC STATES MONACO • GENEVA J:me Ulood 

HELSINKI +3779797 1100 +41 (0)22 J 19 1766 SCOTLAND 

+358 (0)9 608212 N:mcyDotta Evdine de Proyart + 44 (0) 13 1 225 4756 

Barbro Schauman (Consultant) • ZURICH Ikmard Williams 

(Consultant) THE NETHERLANDS 
+41 (0)44268 1010 Hobert Laglleau 
Dr. Dirk Doll David Dowes-Lyoll FRANCE • AMSTERDAM 

• PARIS + J l (0)20 5755255 TURKEY (Consultant) 

+ J3 (0) 1 407685 85 ISTANBUL ISLE OF MAN 
PEOPLES REPUBLIC 

GERMANY OF OiINA 
+90 (532) 558 751 4 + 44 1624 814502 

OOSSELDORF • HONG KONG 
Eda Kehale Argiin The Marchioness 

+49 (0)21 14 9 1 5930 +852252153 96 
(Co nsultant) Conyngham 

Andreas Rumbler UNITEDARAB EMIRATES (Consultant) 
RUSSIA 

FRANKFURT • DUBAI CHANNEL ISLANDS 

+49 (0)61 74 209485 
MOSCOW +971 (0)4 4255647 +44 (0) 1534 485 988 

Anja Schaller + 7495 9J7 6J64 C haden Khoury Melissa Bonn 

HAMBURG 
+ 44 207J89 2318 

UNITED KINGDOM 

+49 (0)40 27 94 07] 
Anastasia Volobut"Va IRELAND 

• LONDON 
C hris riane Gra6n 1:U +44 (0)20 7839 9060 +353 (0)59 86 24996 
Rantzau LONDON, C hris tine Ryall 
MUN ICH • SOUTH KENSINGTON UNITED STATES 
+49 (0)89 24 209680 +44 (0)20 79JO 6074 • NEW YORK 
Mane C hristinc Griifin 

NORTH + 1 212636 2000 
Huyn 

+44 (0)20 n52 3004 
STUlTGART Tho mas Scott 
+49 (0)71 12 26 9699 

SOUTH 
Eva Susanne Schweizer 

+44 (0)1730 814 JOo 
Mark W rey 

• DENOTES SALEROOM ENQU IRI ES - Call the Saleroom or Office EMAll-info@Christies.com 
Fo r a complete salerooms & offic es list in g go to christies.com 
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CHRISTIE.S SPECIALIST D EPARTMENTS AND SERVICES 

DEPARTMENTS INDIAN 
CONTEMPORARY A RT 

AMERICAN FURNITURE 
KS: +« (0)20 7389 2700 

NY: +1 2126362230 
NY: + 1 2 126]62 189 

AMER ICAN INDIA N ART 
INTERIORS 

NY: + 1 212606 0536 SK: +« (0)20 7389 2236 
N Y: +1 2 126362032 

AMERICAN PICTURES 
ISlAMIC WORKS OF ART 

NY:+ t 21263621 40 
KS: +« (0)2073892700 

AN GlO-INDIAN ART SK.: +44 (0)20 7752 )239 
KS: +« (0)20 7389 2.570 JAPANESE 
ANTIQUITIES WORKS OF ART 
SK: +« (0)20 7752 J2 19 KS: +« (0)20 7389 259 1 

ARMS AND ARMOUR SK: +« (0)20 7752 3239 

SK: +« (0)20 77 52 311 9 JEWELLERY 

AUSTRALIAN PICTURES KS: +« (0)20 7389 2383 

KS: +44 (0)20 7389 20 ... 0 SK: +44 (0)20 7752 3265 

BOOKS AND 
LATIN AMERICAN ART 

MANUSCRIPTS N Y: + 1 2 126362150 

KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2674 MARITIME PICTURES 
SK: +44 (0)20 7752 3203 SK: +« (0)207752 328 4 

BRITISH & IRISH ART NY: +1 2 12707 5949 

KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2682 M INIATURES 
NY: + 1 2 126362084 KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2650 
SK: +44 (0)20 7752 325 7 

MODERN DESIGN 
BRITISH ART ON PAPER SK: +44 (0)20 7389 21 42 
KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2278 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
SK: +44 (0)20 77 52 3293 

SK: +44 (0)20 7752 3365 NY: + 1 2126362085 

BRITISH PICTURES 
NINETEENTH CENTURY 
FURNITURE AND 

1500-1850 
SCULPTURE 

KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2945 KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2699 
CARPETS 

NINETEENTH CENTURY 
KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2370 EUROPEAN PICTURES 
SK: +44 (0)20 7389 2776 KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2443 
CHINESE WORKS Of ART SK: +44 (0)20 7752 3309 
KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2577 OBJECTS OF VERTU 
SK: +44 (0)20 7752 3239 KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2347 
CLOCKS SK: +44 (0)20 7752 300 1 
KS: +44 (0)20 7389 235 7 OLD MASTER DRAWINGS 
CONTEMPORARY ART KS: +44 (0)207389225 1 
KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2920 OlD MASTER PICTURES 
SK: +44 (0)20 7752 33 13 KS: +44 (0)20 7389 253 I 
COSTUME, TEXTILES SK: +44 (0)20 7752 3250 
AND FANS 
SIC: +44 (0)20 7752 3215 ORIENTAL CERAMICS 

AND WORKS OF ART 
EUROPEAN CERAMICS SK: + 44 (0)20 77 52 3235 
AND GlASS PHOTOGRAPHS 
SK: +44 (0)20 7752 J026 KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2292 
FURNITURE 

POPULAR CULTURE 
KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2482 AND ENTERTAINMENT 
SK: +44 (0)20 7389 279 1 SK: +44 (0)20 77 52 ]123 
IMPRESSION IST PICTURES POST·WAR ART 
KS: +« (0)20 7389 2638 KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2450 
SIC: +« (0)20 7752 32 18 SK: +44 (0)20 7752 3210 

POSTERS 
SK: +« (0)20 7752 3208 

PRINTS 
KS: + 44 (0)2073892328 
SK.: +« (0)2077523109 

PRIVATE COLLECTION 
AND 
COUNTRY HOUSE SAlES 
KS: +« (0)2073892343 

RUSSIAN WORKS OF ART 
KS: +« (0)20 7389 2057 

TRAVEL. SCIENCE AND 
NATURAL HISTORY 
SK: +« (0)20 7752 329 1 

SCULPTURE 
KS: + 44 (0)20 7389 233 I 
SK: + 44 (0)2073892794 

SILVER 
KS: + 44 (0)2073892666 
SK: + 44 (0)20 7752 3262 

SWISS ART 
ZUR: +41 (0) 44 268 1012 

TOPOGRAPH ICAL 
PICTURES 
KS: + 44 (0)20 7389 2040 
SK: +44 (0)20 7752 329 1 

TRIBAL AND 
PRE-COLUMBIAN ART 
PAR: +33 (0) 140 768 386 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
BRITISH ART 
KS: + 44 (0)207389268 4 
SK: + 44 (0)207752 33 11 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
DECORATIVE ART 
& DESIGN 
KS: + 44 (0)20 7389 2140 
SK: + 44 (0)20 7752 3236 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
PICTURES 
SK: + 44 (0)20 7752 3218 

VICTORIAN PICTURES 
KS: +44 (0)20 7389 2468 
SK: + « (0)20 77523257 

WATERCOLOURS AND 
DRAWINGS 
KS: + 44 (0)20 7389 225 7 
SK: + 44 (0)20 7752 3293 

W INE 
KS: + 44 (0)20 7752 3366 

AUCTION SERVICES 

CORPORATE 
COLLECTIONS 
Td: + « (0)20 7J89 2089 
Emai l: norchard@ 
ch ristit$.com 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Td: + 44 (0)20 7389 2624 
F:l:l(: + « (0)20 7389 2204 

HERITAGE AND 
TAXATION 
Td: + 44 (0)20 7389 2101 
Fax; + « (0)20 7389 2300 

PRIVATE COlLECTION 
AND 
COUNTRY HOUSE SALES 
Td: + « (0)20 7J89 23 43 
Fax: + « (0)20 73892225 
Em ai l: awaters@christies. 
cam 

MUSEUM SERVICES, UK 
Td: + 44 (0)20 7389 2570 
E mail: lI indsay@Christit$. 
CO lll 

PRIVATE SALES 
US: + 1 2 12 6J6 2034-
Fax: + 1 212 636 2035 
E m ai l: edechaunac@ 
chrisDes.com 

V:.tlwrions 
Td: + 44 (0)20 7389 2548 
Fax: + « (0)20 7389 20J8 
Email: norchard@ 
chrisries.com 

OTHER SERVICES 

CHRISTIE'S EDUCATION 
London 
Td: + « (0)20 7665 4350 
Fax: + 44 (0)20 7665 4351 
Em ail: education@ 
ch risries.com 

New York 
Td: + 1 2123551501 
Fax: + 1 2123557370 
Entail : chrilticscducation@ 
christic:s.edu 

Hong Kong 
Td: +852 2978 6747 
Fax: +852 2525 J856 
Enuil: hkcourse@ 
chrisries.com 

CHRISTIE'S FINE ART 
STORAGE SERVICES 
London 
+ 44 (0)20 7622 0601) 
london@Cfass.com 

New York 
+, 212 9744570 
newyori:@cfass.com 

Singapore 
Td: +65 6543 5252 
Em ail: si ngapore@cfass. 
com 

CHRISTlE'S 
INTERNATIONAL 
REAL ESTATE 
New Yori: 
Td + 1 2 12 468 7182 
Fax + 1 212 468 7141 
i nfo@chriSl icsrealest:uc.com 

London 
T el +44 20 7389 255 1 
Fax: +44 20 7389 2168 
info@chriSl icsrealcst:uc.com 

Hong Kong 
Td +852 2978 6788 
Fax: +852 2845 2646 
i nfo@chriSl icsrealest:ltc.com 

KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS 

KS, 
umdoll , K illg Strttt 
NY, 

New Yom, RockeJefler plaza 
PAR: 
Paris 
SK: 
Lo/l dol/, Sollth Kem;/lj[tulI 
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1 Livin~ 

wit A Private / 
~ Art European U ~7 '" • Collection ",,~ ., .~ 

l- =-
'Jjr - . - , 9 & 10 February 2012 

8 King Street 
London SW1 Y 60T 

16-27 January 2012 

The Museum of Mankind 
6 Burlington Gardens 
London, W1 S 3ET 

2- 9 February 2012 

Olristie's 
8 King Street 
London, SW1 Y 60T 

Orlando Rock 
orock@Chris ties.com 
+44 (0)20 7389 2622 
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CHRISTIEa LIVE™ 

It just got even easier 
to bid online 

We have upgraded our service. 

With live anline auctions from Christie's liveH.4 you may 

find yourself giving in to temptations you could never imagine. 
It's a convenient way to bid in Christie's auct ions worldwide, 
allowing you to see and hear the auctioneer in real time and 

giving you clear prompts throughout the whole bidding process. 

Improvements: 
• access on both Mac and PC 
• web friendly and suitable for all browsers 
• no down loading necessary 
• bid in multiple sales at the same time 

track your lots to receive up~to-date 
information before and after the sale 

Do you prefer to bid in the Saleroom? 
Why not skip the queues by registering online for your paddle? 



'Access to world-leading 
expertise is easier 
than ever." 

Nick Orchard 
European Head of Estates. 
Appraisals & Valuations 

/ 

Your Art is Our Passion 

Philip Belcher 
Deputy Chairman. 
South Kensington 

Specialist Advice for the World's Greatest Collectors 
........ .. ....... ....... ..... ... ..... ........... . ... ... ........ ...... , .. ... , ...... ,.... .... ....... . .. ........................................ ........ ... ....... . 

APPRAISALS & VALUATlONS I HERITAGE & TAXATION ADVISORY I CORPORATE COLLECTIONS I MUSEUM COLLECTIONS 

FINE ART STORAGE I COLLECTION MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS I REAL ESTATE I EDUCATION 

LONDON 
8 KI'iG STREET, 
ST JAMES'S, LOI\DON 
SW1Y 6QT 
... M. 10:20 7839 9060 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 85 OLD []ROMPTDN ROAD. LONDON, ... 4410120 7930 b07!. 
AM STERDAM CORNEUS SCHJYTSTRMT 57, 1071 JG AMSTERDAM. 131101205755255 

PARIS 9 AVENUE MATIGNON. 75008 PARIS .• :;310;1 liD 76 85 85 
MILAN VIA 0[1 BaSSI, I., 20121 MILANO, ... 39 02303 2831 

NEW YORK 
20 R:JCKEFELLER CENTER 

NEWYO~K, NY 10:;20 
. 12126362:00 

CHRISTIE'S www.christies.com 





A N IBERIAN PRIVATE C OLLECTION 
P ART 11 - F URNITURE, SrLVER, ] EWEL l ERY, 

PAINTI NGS, E UROPEAN, C HI NESE AND 

ISLAMIC CERAMICS 

FRIDAY 9 DECE MBER 201' AT 10.30 AM 

8 King Stn."Ct, St. James's, London SWIY 6QT 
(ODe NA ME: IBERIAN 11 

SALE NUMBER: 8018 

(Dealers bill ing n:!JIlC and addrcSl must :lgree with lax 
cxtmption certificate. Invoicc$ cannot be changed :Uter 
they have been printed) 

BID ONLINE FOR THI S SALE AT CHRIST IES.COM 

BIDDING INCREMENT S 
Bidding generally opens below th e low eitim:J.[e 
:md advances in increments of up to 10%, subject 
to the auc tionc{.-r's discretion. Absentee bids that 
do not conform to the increments set below may 
be lo~red to the next bidding interval. 
UK£50toUK£1,OOO byUKfSOs 

UK£l,OOO to UK£2.000 by UK£l00s 

UK£2,OOO to UK£3,OOO by UK£200s 
UK£3,OOO to UK£S,OOO by UK£200, 500, 800 

(ie: UK£4,200, 4,500, 4,800) 

UK£5,OOO to UK£10,OOO by UK£500s 
UK£10,OOO to UK£20,OOO by UKf 1 ,OOOS 

UK£20,OOO to UK£30,OOO by UKf2,OOOS 

UK£30,OOO to UK£50,OOO by UKf2,ooo, 5,000, 8,000 

(ie: UK£32,ooo, 35,000, 

38,000) 

UK£50,OOO to UK£100,OOO by UKf5,OOOS 

UK£l00,ooo to UK£200,oooby UKfl0,OOOS 

aoove UKf200,000 at auct.ion@f!l"s discretion 

The auctioneer may vary the increlllentli during 
the course of the auction at his or her own 
discretion, 

Auction Results: +44 (0)20 7627 2707 

Ple2'le al.o rdh 10 lhe "form:ltion contained in 
Buying al Ct.mric'" 
I ~I Olrillie', 10 bid on lhe foDowing lot!: up 10lhe 
muimum price I h3Vc indica!W for e>ch 1«_ I undcnand m. 
if my bid is suoco5sful, tne purclwc price win be the sum of my 
final bid pllll I buyer', premium of25')6 «Ihe fiNI bid price 
ofuch lot up to and including Dspoo,:zo% of me CXCe:!lS 

o flhc h~lTlCr pO.:c above DS/XIO and up 10 and including 
£soo,ooo and 12% oflhe excess oflhe h~lTlCr price above 
£Soo,OOO, togctherwe. any VAT ch~ on Ihe final bid 
and the buyer's premium. VAT is chatgcable on the puoch:lle 
price« tbggeiM {t l lots, and for bu~n outside the EU on (a) 
loa. >c lhe stand.n:l"",. VAT i!. chargr>ble on Ihe purclwc price 
«scarred (*) Iou al the reduced DIe. 
I understaod th.lt ChrUtie's provida lhe service of e-xccuring 
a~m..e bids b r the co....,nio:~ of dienu and 11.. C hrinie', 
is nOl: ~ponsible for failing to execute bids Of for errors 
rcbting to execution «bids. On my behalf, Christic's wintry 
to purclwc the$e loB for the lowest possiIIe price, taking ~o 
accounl the 1aCf\'e md «her bid!.. A~ntce bids submitted 
on "no r~rve" Iou wiD, .. the a~nce «a higber bid, be 
eUCUIed at approxinuldy 50% of lhe low P"'-sale =inute or 
u the anlClU N «the bid if it is less than so'" of the low pit'
Wc nDnute. 
Ifidmrical :lbscnteoc bid1 am re.:e;""d forthe salTlC 101:, lne 
""";!ten bid received fi~ by Chrill;"'. ""iD take p!'eC«iencc. 
Pk_ conUCt d~ Bid Dcpomnr:m u least 24 hou.., in :am. .. n<:e« 
the sale 10 nukc 1It1lrl~lTlCn!:l IOr telephone bidding. 
AD bick all: sut;CC1 10 !he terms of the Conditions of5»c ¥Id 
LimitM Wan':lnry printnl in e...:h an;~e's cual~. 

ABSENTEE BIDS FORM 
C H RISTIE'S L ONDON 

Absentee bids must be re<eived at least 24 hours before the auction begin s. 

Chri stie's will confirm all bids rece ived by fax by return fax. If you have not received 

confirmation within one business day, please contact the Bid Depa rtment. 
lel: +44 (0)20 7389 2658 Fa x: +44 (0)20 7930 8870 on-line www.[hristies.tom 

8018 

o lent Number (if .. ppliCllble) 

lIilli~ Name (plelOSe prim) 

Addro5S 

... "". 
D;,ytlme Telephone Evenlng TeI~Of1e 

Emall 

o PIN ... tick if you pr..n.rnot ID .ecHiI! information abo!Jt our upcomi"9 ... 105 by ... mail 

If you have not prleviously bid orcol'lSlgl'led with Christie's, please attlCh copies of the following doc~enu. 
Individual!: goverMlent-issued phOlo Identification (-luck as iJ photo driving 1I00ncI!, fIiItlona l ident ity card, 
or passport) and, if not ShoWl'l on the ID document, proof of current acklress, for example a utility bill or 
bank. statement. Corporate d lents: a certificate of IncorpOfatlon. Other business structures slKh itS trusts, 
offsl'aore companies or partnerships: please tonuct the Credit Department at + 44 (0)20 1839 2825 lOt 
advice on the Information you shou ld !Upply. If you are regnterlng to bid on behaH of rome-one who has 
not previously bid or consigned wi th Chrinie 's, please .'Ituch Ident ific.'lt ion dowment! fOt yourself M well.'ls 
the party on whose behaH you are bidding, toget her with a signed letter of authOfisation from t hat jlarty. 
New dlen\!, dlen\! who heVl! not meOe 11 jltJrchllse from IIny OIristle's office within t he IlIst one yellr, IInd 
those wishing to ~end more than on jlrevious occasions wi ll be asked to supply a bank reference. We may 
li t Oll" option ask you for II financial I'I!feren<e or Cl deposit as e <onditlon of allowing you t o bid. We also 
requfit that you <omplete the section below with YOll" bank details: 

Namo:o of Bankl!,) 

Address cl 8anks(!,) 

Accounl Number(.) 

Name of A«ounl Otfi<er(s) 

8ank Telephone Number 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 
lot numbet Madmum Bid UI(£ Lot number Mulmum 8id UK[ 
(in numerical order) (adudlnll buyer's jlremium) (in numetital order) (ududinll bUY"t's premium) 

If you are registered within the European Commun ity for VAT/lVNTVAlBTW/MINST/MOMS 
Please quote number be low: 



FURNITURE AND DECORATIVE ARTS 
Catalogue Subscriptions 
Order Form 

Cod. Subscript ion Title l <Xation 

American Furni ture il nd DecOI'ati\le Arts 

o N24 American fUrn iture, Folk Art and DecOfative Arts New Yak 
Ceramics and Glass 

o N93 Chinese Export Ceriiffiks New Yak 
European Furni ture, Tapestries, Sculpture and Works of Art 

01(132 Interiors: Style and Spirit Edition (Included In K96) South Kensington 
Om Furniture and Works of Art Amsterdilm 
OP22 European Furniture, Silver ilnd Ceramks Paris 

o 1223 SOO Years: DecoriltM> Arts of Europe King Street 

o N223 500 Years: Decorative Arts of Europe New York 
Furniture and Decorative Objects 

o KS7 Fashion TlYough the Ages South Kensington 
House Sales 

0 1<1 27 Interiors: Masters & Makers (Included in 1(96) South Kensington 
0<296 TI'Ie Sunday Sales (included in K96) South Kensington 
D N96 Interiors {formillly House S~ New York 

OP96 Interiors (formally House Sales) Paris 

o 199 Private Collections and HoI..lSE' Sales London 
Rugs and Carpets 

o K132 Interiors: Style and Spirit Edition (included In 1(96) South Kensington 
o L49 Oriental RIJg5 and Carpets King Street 

Catalogue Subscriptions Order Form 
Billing Address/Send catalogues to: 

Address 

Daytime Telephone facsimile 
_ .... 1 

o PIe_ tick if you prefer nol lO receive information ;JOOut our upcoming sales by e-mail 

Christ ie'. d ilN1t Number 

Method of payment: 0 visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express 

C31rd Number bplry Date 

Clrd Member SigfI;Jture 

Cheque endosed U$S UK£ EUR Please make cheque payable to Christie's 
Res ident5 01 ttE US states of CA. Fl, ll, MA, NY, PA, RI, and TX please add local sales tax. 
Res ident5 of Bel9um, France, Germany, italy, the NettEr!ands, arw:! Spain please add local VAT. Tal! Exempt 
clients must include a copyof their Tax Exempt Certificate. 
Orders shipped to North or South America vvill becharged in US dollars. OrdE.'fs shipped to the European 
Unicn (except ttE UK) will be charged in euros. All other orders will becharged in UK pO\Xlds sterl ing. 

Issues 

2 

4 

2 

6 
4 

3 

4 , 
3 

6 

2 

UKfPrlce USSJ'rlce EURPrlce 

'" 76 72 

26 43 39 

24 38 38 
53 87 80 

38 61 57 

171 '" 262 

114 ,., 17' 

14 24 22 

14 23 23 

" 30 30 
103 171 154 

29 46 43 

171 '" 262 

24 38 38 

'" 76 72 

R«eive beautifuUy ilIlJ!;[r:d:ed c~ t~logues from 
o ur auctions around the world. 
Your private view of some oflhe world's most beautiful 
obj«ts and an indispensable guide ID fonhcoming 
aucriom wi U be mailed to you as soon as availabk 

To placean order: please indicate yQlI" choice aboie and 
complete yoor deta ils on the leltand fal!or mail this fOnTl. 
AlternatiVEly, view catalogues free online at christies.com. 

Reply to: 
ClTistie's Catalogues, 8 King Street, St .lames's 
London SW1Y 60T, Uniled Kingdom 
Tel: -t44 (0)20 7389 2820 Fax: -t44 (0)20 3219 6067 
subsaibe-ul:Ochristies.com 
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